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PREFACE AND SUMI·SARY. 

There must be certain reasons why one embarks on a 

study of the Holy Spirit. The first is perhaps because 

there is a need today for a Biblical doctrine of the Spirit. 

The second follows fi>om the f"irst, f"or there is a need f"or a 

deeper knowledge of the Spirit and His \·Tork. He is the 

lif"e- giving Spirit, and we need today to be spiritually alive. 

The third reason for a study of' t his kind is that we need a 

deeper understanding of' the potver of the Spirit in the 

atf"airs of' men in the world. \Je have got at>m.y f"rom the idea 

that God \rorks amongst us through His Spirit, and 1.·re tend to 

think more and more of the ac:P..ievements of man, and the pO\'ter 

of the machine to do as ,..,.e ,,.dsh, He need to return to the 

pover of the Spirit, and to be instruments of God ' s \vi shes. 

Finally, our Christianity today, in this country, appears 

to be so lif"eless, so stuck in the groove of routine - the 

interminable bazaars, money raising efforts, and social 

half-hours - that we have lost the enthusiasm of first 

century Christianity, the driving force of th~pirit 

spurring us on to bring the Gospel of Life to the hungry 

world. ~.Je need in our modern experience and our modern 

condition, to find the powerful enthusiasm, as a result of 

the Spirit ' s working in us, that the early Christians 

found/ 
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:round vJhen they \·Tere filled \d th Him and uorked under His 

guidance. So 1ve undertake the study of the Spirit among the 

early Church, in the hope that w·e too may desire to be filled 

as the Apostles ":Tere filled. 

In a study such as this it is important to look at 

the origins of the idea of Spirit. As the New Testament 

revelation of God is founded upon ~hat was r evealed to the 

Je~dsh neople, it is necessary to se~ first uhat conceptions 

ware held about the Spirit in the minds of the ~~iters of the 

Old Testament. Here ~re find II n, ( " mentioned i n connection 

\'lith nature and man, and also in connection tdth the relation-

ship that ey~sted between God and tmn. The Old Testament 

canon, although not f inally settled unti l much later, ~ms 

completed sone centuries before Christ, and there arose 

a literature of the Jews during this inter-testamental 

period. In studying this t::e shall see how little advance 

there \vas on the ideas that prevailed in the Old Testament. 

Hellenistic influence -uas creat during the first Ct3ntury of 

the present era, and although there is litt le gained here, 

it is ncces~ary to consider the thought t~At prevailed. To 

finish our introduction to the subject, ~e consider the part 

played by tho Spirit in Lul~e' s Gospel, and ue are struck by the 

paucity of material to be found here. 

Any New Testament study must be founded on a sound 

text and the biblical sources, and so lie look .first at the 

families/ 
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families of texts which have given us the Book of Acts as 

1·re lr.now it, and vm consider the biblical bases in turn, finding 

that although there may be divergence in readings, yet there 

is nothing that uill materially affect the teaching of Acts .. 

:Je start our study of the Spirit proper, by considering His 

person, looking first of all at the question o~ tlis personality. 

There is great difficulty in defining personality, and this 

difficulty is added to by the fact that the .first century 

"jlJ:>iters \Tere not conc,--,rned so much 1i.th the personality o.f 

the Spirit as with His work among men. The emphasis on His 

work is the strongest argt:ment for the Spirit as a divine 

person in the Trinity, rd~~ a position separate ~rom, but 

subordinate to both the Fatl1er and the .3on. l/e consider next 

his relation to the ear .. ly Chur•ch. He is besto\ved by the 

Father ~rhere 'there is belief in the risen Lord and 111here 

t here is the consequent repentance from sin. There is no 

specified method of bestm1a1, for ttThe n 1(~&"tA~ 11 blovreth -rhere 

it listeth and thou hearest the voico thereof but kno1.-rest 

not 'Hhence it cometh or wh:tther it goeth." (John iii 8 ) 

In a study of the Spirit in the Acts, one cannot 

overlook the phenomenon of Glossolalia.. This has been 

discussed at fair length and the decision that has been arrived 

at is contrary to the generally accepted idea that ''tonguesn 

are purely oestatic speech and therefore unintelligible .. 

Arguments/ 



Arguments have been gathered to show that this is ouite 

likely ~oreign languages as the Bible states. 

iv. 

The Spirit also played His part in the Sacraments 

as well as in the teaching and the worship of the Church. 

The most important section of this study is that 

concerned 'vi th the t lark of the Spirit. Here "{:Je see h0\'1 the 

Spirit worked in the events that happened in the lives of 

men and 1..romen of the first century Church.. The subject 

is discussed firstly under the heading of miracle, both 

those o~ nature and those of healing. The Spirit's work 

toJas also one of unification, uniting men to God and to each 

other, and although there were disputes, most of these were 

resolved by the action of the Spirit. His work is next looked 

at from the point of view of the part it plays in the world, 

Where He witnesses to the Father and the Son, convincing the 

world o£ sin and bringing men to the saving knowledge of 

Jesus Christ in the reality of eternal Life. In the Church, 

His \vork consists of inspiring men, of being behind the whole 

f'ellotvship which 1.vas the Church, revealing God ' s ·vr:tll to men 

and sending men ~orth to do God ' s wor k or redemption. The 

Spirit also Harked in the individual, giving him insight and 

po1·mr s that he had not known before, together i.d th grace 

of character that is only really found in the Spirit-filled 

Christian. 

To preserve the balance, and to provide another 

viewpoint/ 
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viewpoint on the doctrine of the Spirit, '.Te look at Paul 's 

conception. We have omitted the Johannine t eaching on the 

Spirit, not because we thL~ that it ought to be ignored, but 

because it lS not specifically brought up in our study of 

Acts. Paul, hov1ever, is very prominent in this book, and 

the Pauline doctrine is raised by the teaching 1Jhich 1'16 find 

incorporated in Acts. It is therefore necessary to compare 

the Pauline doctrine as we find it in his Epistles with the 

doctrine that 've have bu..il t up from our study of' Acts. In 

looking at Paul's conception ue deal 1dth the Person of the 

Spirit, His \tTOrk amongst the community, and the individual 

and the res1..U.ts of this ,.1ork among men. There is also a 

discussion of' ?aul ' s distinction bet•veen the Spirit and the 

Flesh, and the Spirit and the Letter, and we finish our study 

with the conclusions that we can dra't'l from our 1•rorl~. 

This study has been made easier by the help gained 

.from other departments of tne University. Hy thanks go to 

Professor \'Jhi te of t he Classics Department, for advice in 

connection with the Hellenic conceptions of Spirit, and also to 

1-1r. l-1a.rsh of the Psychology Department for hel:? given in connec

tion with Xenoglossy. The library has also been very helpfUl 

in procuring the books that I needed and vmich were not available 

on our own shelves. Above all my thanks must go to Mr. Hevrson, 

my tutor, for his continued counsel and advice while I 1tas 

prosecuting the study. 
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Al3BRGVIATIONS. 

For convenience the .following abbreviations have been 

used in the £ootnotes to the pages. A biblical re~erence such 

as - xiii 3 - refers to Acts unless othe~;dse indicated. 

Angus 

Barnett 

Bevan 

B of C 

Bruce 

D.B. 

D.C.G. 

D.I. 

E.R.E. 

Fison 

Gri~ 

H .. D. 

Hoyle 

I.D • . 

J.E. 

Kannedy 

Kittel. 

Knight 

Leb. 

L and S 

Angus - The Mystery Religions and Christianity. 

Barnett - The LiVing Flame. 

Bevan - Sybils and Seer·s. 

Jackson and Lake - The Beginnings of Christianity. 

Bruce - The Acts of the Apostles. 

ilastings - Dictionary of the Bible. 

Hastings - Dictionary of Christ and the Gospels. 

Snaith - Distinctive Ideas of the Old Testament. 

Hastings - Encyclopedia of Religion and ~thics . 

Fison- The Blessing of the Holy Spirit. 

Grimm ed Thayer - Greek-English Lexicon of the 

New Testament. 

lleadingley Lectures - The Doctrine of the Holy Spirit. 

Hoyle - The Holy Spirit in Gt. Paul. 

Interpr?ter's Bible. 

Je~dsh Encyclopedia. 

Kennedy - ~e theology of the Epistles. 

Y~ttel - Worterbuch zum Neuen Testament. 

Knight Moses to Paul. 

Lebreton - History of the Dogma of the Trinity. 

Liddell and Scott ~ Greek-English Lexicon. 

(continued) 
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· J:.I and l1 

~1ackham 

J.awlinson 

Spirit 

S'tvete 

2a. 

Macdonald - The Interpreter Spirit and Human Life. 

r~ioulton and l'ulligan - The Vocabulary of the 

Greek Testament. 

The Westminster Commentary on Acts ed • .:.1ackham. 

HaHlinson - Essays on the Trinity and the Incarnation. 

The Spirit - edited by 3treeter. 

Swete- The Holy s , irit in the New Testament. 



3. 

CBAPTER ONE. 

INTRODUCTION:.. 

The Christian religion is the religion of the 

Spirit, and th0refore when one undertakes the task of consider

ing the subject of Spirit in totality, it is necessary to study 

practically the t.ftlole of the Christian religion.. It is 

certainly most necessary to look at the origins of G~istianity, 

for a1 though it is true that the acorn and the oak tree are 

very dissimilar, yet \dthout a study of the acorn, the 

botanist would not be able to understand the oak completely. 

In order that our study of the Spirit in the Acts of the 

Apostles may be as fruitful as possible, it is necessary to 

consider the conceptions of "spiri tu tmich prevailed in the 

pre-Christian ;.,rorld, and in particular that of "spiri tnin the 

Old Testament and the subsequent 1vri tings of the Jetdsh 

people. Christ himself was a Jew and the early Christians 

1.;ere for the most part also JeHs, it is therefore probable 

that the Old Testament conception of "spirit» vras uppermost 

in the minds of the early Christians. \•le shall consider 

the 11spiri tu in the Old Testament and also in the 1.1ri tings 

of rater Judaism and of the Hellenistic world. From this 

study we shall be in a position to see how far the idea of 

nspiritn which vre find in the New Testament, and particularly 

that found in Acts, has been drawn from the background and 

influences Which surrounded the early Church, and how 

much/ 
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much was derived from the early Christian•s own experience 

of the Holy Spirit. 

Tl~e Old Testament Concention of SQirit. Our -vrord 

"spirit" is a translation of the Old Testament word n llll u. 

This -vrord is fundamentally an activity of God1 , and is 

associated 1vi th p01v-er or violence2 .. We find it used in ~vo 

ways in the Old Testament, the one as a word standing by itself, 

and the other in the technical term If 11)11' nn n' UThe Spirit 

of the Lordr' or nThe Spirit of God". The first use has to 

do 'With nspirit 11 in its more natural form, 11he.reas the second 

use is al\~ys connected 1dth the vital energy of the divine 

nature, which vTorks in and through men1. Both uses of the 

word imply the idea of power, power coming from God. 

Snaith says:-

The -vmrd ttruach" stands for poiver, strength, life 
and all is of God, and from God. The phrase 
"ruach-adonai 11 stands for that special pmJer by 
-.tnich God inspires the individual man, enabling 
him to do the will of God, and thus to do those 
th:i.ngs Fhich in his ot·Jll strength he is \/holly 
unable to do. 3. 

Let us loo1c therefore at so:rue of the uses of 11 7) ll u in the 

Old Testament. 

One of its uses is that of the wind, or the air of 

the/ 
1 .. H.D. p 11 
2. D.I. p l43 
3. D.I. p 158 
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the atmosphere4 .. It was in the 11wind of the day" that God 

vralked in the garden of Eden, because in the East after the 

heat of the sun has departed, the breezes come up to cool the 

tired earth - Gen iii 8. It was the " 7) J 7 " of the Lord 

that brought quails from the sea and gave food to the 

Israelites in the desert - Num xi 31 -, and Isaiah talks of 

the 11 1) J1u bending the trees - Is vii 2. Here vre have 

instances of u 77ll u being used to des cribe the movin~ air, 

but there are places in Job and .Jeremiah '\::here the same Hord 

is used for "airu without any idea of its moving. - Job xli 16, 

J er. xi v 6. li'rom this conception of 11 71 ll u as air either 

moving or still, there must quite naturally have followed 

the idea of u ] 'l " as the principl e of life5 , for it -w-as easy 

to see that iihile a man was alive , air vms coming in and out 

of his body contually, and vThen he 'tvas no longer alive, this 

movement of air ceased. And so \·Te find man..y references in 

the Old Testament to air " 71 Jl n as the principle of life , or 

as the breath of man - Gen vi 17; ii 7; xlv 27; Is xlii 5; 

Ezek xxxvii 5-8. This last passage uses the W'Ord r• 11 I l " in 

three ways - as breath of li?e, as the vdnd, and as the 

Spirit o£ the Lord. 

It is in the noxt ,.1sage that "tve find a typically 

Hebre111 flavour, for the Je1¥S usually associated the i deas 

of/ 
4. D.B. p 402 
5., Robinson - Christian D9ct r ine of Man p 19. 
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o~ passion, thoutnt and ".r.tll, vith the natural i\m.ction of 

broathingG. A m&...'l i:lnlt i~ o. .. -.u.J.':f ie often :round. to be 

b· .. ea.thine heavily, o.nd the same appl.i0s to most o:f the other 

ao -T3 .find the HobreHS 

tal~dnc a bout tho u T1l l " of ~c::.... - Jud; viii 3 - m.:- of 

griof - G~n ::.:-vi 35 - of zo.--ro T, - i ""'nrn. i 15 - or o:? 

jQr:llousy - Nu.:1 v 12. The c;:r ... ocintit.>n of· 11 l1 ) l " w.t. tn 

~t z:;:r.v 0 - or of 

eoul<.l bo rvt,~u~dt3d as of;o.rin:·, a cl-.;1ar indication of the 

a bscnc\3 of u 1J 11 n7. 

It uas part 

tc J ·as) tllt."' .t'"~lll !'1aan:in: o: thi3 side ::>f hio :l<ltur ~· no 
ec.1.J.lgd tL.is .tlis 11 7111 ;, , tor l:t -~o th J ui!'lci :·n d:.d not !:t1o-:T 

call·Jd "!O<J . l .1to l:o.:P s i:tnnds h~ co:..:L..!o.ndod hi.3 s;>iri t, :..nd 

he/ 
:...: ... q D." ':>." f" "" 1 binso... cit -8 v . -··• • p """""# -· C.~t. - 0 · • ., 0~) ;) J. 
7 ... ·vi taJ.i ty o:t the Indivifuni in the Thot~ht oi Ancient Is~aol p 30. 
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he sought God with his spirit - Ps xxxi 5; Is xxvi 9. It 

was the side of him that turned to the things above8, and 

sought there the fullness of life uhich is the desire of God 

for all men. 

The word u 71 J I u 'l.faS not used only for the things 

that concerned mankind, for we find many references in the 

Old Testament, \·Jhere the word is used in connection with God 

Himself. The Old Testament contained many anthropomorphic 

ideas about God .. Most of the uses of the word in this sense 

are concerned with the anger of God and tdth His punishing 

or destroying, or else ~rlth His performing some other mighty 

work such as the drying up or the Red Sea - Ex xv 8 - so that 

the Israelites could escape to sarety ~dhile the Bgyptians 

perished in the returning >:raters. It "-ras the nblast of His 

nostrils" that turned the ·Hater back; and by the breath of God 

men would perish - Job iv 9. It uas the 11breath of His 

mouthn that formed the heavens, for that 1.vas how the Psalmist 

concteved o~ creation - ?s xxxiii 6 - and yet it trcis also 

the ubreath of His lips" that 1:10uld slay the wicked - Is xi 4. 

There are t\·ro pas sages in the Old Testament Hhich 

shov1 very clearly the distinction that the Hebre'\vS made bet··reen 

" Tllln and the other constituent o-f man 'Which 1-.Jas called 

rt lUlln. Isaia.h. ... XX?.i 3 - sllOi.tfS that 11spiritu comes from 

God/ 
8. D.B. vol ii p 402 
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God, and has the pov1er of God, ·.rhareas the 11flesh 11 has no 

pouer. The!'e is the def'ini te distinction betueen Hen and God 

and betwoen f~ash and spirit. 

Rtl.ach belongs to God; Flesh is definitely of man 
in contrast to God. 9 . 

This passage has an.oth.:rc cotmterpart i n Genesis vi 1-4, vThere 

~·;e are told that the I'esult of tho union of man Bnd divine 

being .... a 1mion of spirit and flesh - co1-:.ld not possibly be 

irnnortal, but that its s pau o:l life \'~uuld be limi t~d to one 

hnncired and t~ re.."lty years . Spirit :.s not11.::t.eshn , cl thoUG}.l the 

t'i·TO o.re united in lian they s till keep their own characta."istics1~ 

This U.istinction i s alsu oude clear in the passage in !.~e;J.el 

.:-:Y..xvii, 1.:he::-o in t he valley of dry bones, vo find the bonos 

brought t-ecetho: ... , the fles:_ ~nd sincrus n.n<l skin vnt on, but 

as .rot ntherc '.:as no breath in t hemn . Th·., u 1) llu uas t he 

im£10.rtant thing, far: it 'tvas the .:factor that made tbao. living 

beings instead of oere Hflesh" . 

contrasted, the one being of the earth earthy, and the other 

being the vital power of God, ,.frlich brings things to life. 

Let 1:ts now ~ook at the use of the second phrase, · th a 

n \l\il ' 111")n or the uspirit of God". As ue have aJ.re·ady seen 

there is a distinction betueen "spiri tn and 11:Llesh'', an.d it 

is the 11 s:pi_i tn uhich has the ouer and which is the energy 

of the divine na tu.re . It mt.st be noted that there is no 

real/ 
9 . H.D. 9 27 

10. D.I. p 151 
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real distinction bet1<1een the uspirit" and Jahtfi3h in the Old 

Testruuent, as 'aelch says: ... 

t ;e must recognise that the Old Testament has no 
clear doctrine by \11hich the Spirit o£ Jah\loh -..-m.s 
distinguished f.ro:1. .Jaht-reh himsel:r. God vhen 
influ.encine persons is called the Opiti t of God .. 
The Spirit o:f God is not something less than God, 
it is God. 11. 

This Spirit o:f God uzually tiOrks in and thro1.1.gl1 the lives of' 

men, lor God uses men for his :·mrposos in the trorld. There 

is usually a distinction made bctueen the cases -rrhen God , .. Forks 

Davidson puts it 

in the follmTin~ '.lOrds: -

The Spirit of Jahueh is JahHeh mmsell vri thin men, · 
as the Angel o£ JahHell is Jah¥reb. himself -r.li thout men. 12. 

God \'Torks through men, but being the creator of zuen He tUso 

w·orked a. part i":r-om then. 
13 

The Spil"'i t of' God \Jas a crea ti vc force, r.o.aking the 

heavens and tho earth and al.oo sus taini.l'l.g them. The opening 

chapto:.~ o.f Genonis tells us that the Spirit broodod upo11 the 

uaters helping in e.t'eation, and the Psalmist acknowledges that 

the Bpiri t - God r s bl'eath - l·ras t:i:1.e c:-eati ve .for,ce - ?s xx:xiii 6; 

civ 30. Elihu ei ves \dtness t o the fact th.H.t not only >-ras 

he made by God *s Spirit, but that tbis Spirj.t continued to 

give bin life - Job xxxiii 4. nLe li£e of all creatures 

came from God through :rd.s Spirit, and in addition it tvas the 

Spirit/ 
11~ Tho Religion of Israel p 183. 
12. The Theology of' tho Old Testament p llG 
13. D.B. vol ii p 402 
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Spirit of God that made man distinct from the rest of creation, 

for it was this Spirit that gave man intellect and reason, and 

the special gUts 1-Iith ":hich ho uas endm·md14• Pharaoh said, 

talking of' Jose]h, ncen "re find such an one as this, a man in 

whom the spirit of God is?tt And therefore becauso the Spirit 

of God was in him, Joseph \vas able to become; the second man in 

the land of Egypt, head over all but Pharaoh, .t.n spi te ot' 

the fact that he 11as a foreigner - Gen xli 38f:f:. Joshua, \:ho 

led the people of Israel i .nto the promised land wns a man uho 

1>JaS :filled -;,;i t h the Spirit - Num xxvii 18, and through the 

Spirit of God, Sanson uas able to perform. all the feats of 

strength wbicll outwitted his enemies at"ld finally brought 

destruction 1.1pon a great number of then .... Judg xi v 6; xv 14. 

Right through the book of Judges ve i'ind this idea of' too 

Spirit giving the supe:rnatu:al cndo"nnents to the people 

concerned, .so that they vTere able to accomplish God ' s plans 

for His people. In JUdges vi 34 \re read that t he Spirit 

completely overpovrered Gideon and did not only endo,·T him tt.i. th 

g1fts15• This also applied to David, and the wealth of his 

reign t-ras attributed to the Spirit of God ubich came upon 

him at the time of his anointing - i Sam }.."Vi 13. 

Sinee the Spirit endcn.red men ui tll ability above the 

ordinary, ue expect to find IIim inspiring the prophets of the 

Old/ 
14. D. I . p 155 
15. cf R. S.V translation loc sit . 
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Old Testament,16 for the prophets were a 1~que feature of 

the Hebre11 roligion. There uare the earliel" prophets of the 

time of' Saul and bei'ore, and there are references in the books 

o:f Damuel.l? to men being :l.nspired by the Spirit or God, to 

prophesy. In most of these early cases there uas the note 

or ecstasy, but v.d1en we cone to the Later Prophets ... the 

~Tri ting Prophets - w·e lose to a great extent this note or 
ecstasy, and yet Hical'l anu Ezekiel. bot::1 talk of being 

fillml \·lith the Spir:t t of the Lord and then declaring the \vords 

of God to His people - Nicah iii 8; Ez xi 5 . The Spirit 

of' tho Lord spako by Ids prophets and gave t"hem the commi ssions 

to BO out into tho i:JOrld and toll the truths o:f God. 

:~e find that the Spirit o:r the Lord is mnntioned 

again in connection with the hessiah18• The i:ies siah ;lill 

be f'ill.ed '\ii th the Spirit, a11d thus He will anoint and l)reach. 

This Spil'it 1:dll be one of -vrls<lom and r:nderstanding , of 

pmlel" and me;ht, it \·Till bring forth judgement and finally 

1 t 'lill be poured out upon all flesh as it ,.ras on the day 

of IJentecost - Is ~::i 2; xlii 1; lxi. 1 . 

There are trsree references to nholy Spir i tH in the 

Old J?estament. In. Ps ll 11 vm see that Holy Spirit is 

equivalent to God ' s presence, for aecordine to Hebrew 

parallelism, the meaning of tho first strophe and tl1e second 

16 . D.I. p 157 
17. ii Sam xxiii 2 i Sam x 10 
18 . H .. D. p 21 
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strophe are similar19. In Isa~ah lxiii lOf', tlle terrJ Holy 

Spirit again refers to the Lord. The Spirit is holy because 

it is Jehovah ' s20• Lebreton says that the phrase uholy Spirittt 

came into use because tho Hebrous d id not use the uox·d 

UJahuehu, and so they cov.ld not say ttthe Spirit of JahttTehn?J. 

They therefor e taJked about :ioly Spirit ~;hen t hey meant the 

Spirit of' God. In t..lle p:b...rase as it is used in the Ol.d 

Testament tho moral element is not explicit. flo~rever the 

Old Testament does not lack moral qualities in its idea of 

Spi.ri t, f or there is the dominant 1:-tO::"al ideal or the Hew 

Covenant of" Jeremiah., -·,hen he tall-:s abcn,_t tho la:-r baing pt1.t 

into the inuard parts of :rran, and written on :-Lis heart22• 

The inuard !'art of nan was concerned 1-li th the Spil"·it, and 

· e see therefo::'e that :.norality is in\rmrd , and not mare out1vard 

observa~ce of ritual. 

Ri ght through the Old Testament then, ,;e find that 

the conception of Spirit is connected ui th the idea of po1-mr .. 

It matters not uhether it is t ho pm1er of life that a~tivates 

ma.rL'.dnd, or the po'-rer that cr eated t he 't·rorld, the povrcr of 

passion and thought, or the ins Ji :er.tion of the :~rophets. 

The Spir it of tbe Old Testament is the po·rer of God. As 

Snaith/ 
19 . Fison n 42 
20. D.I. p~ 43 
21. Lab. p 116 
22. Jeremiah, :xxxi 3lff'. 
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Snaitll says:-

This ruach is a condition of life, but most of all 
it stands for pm.rer , and the ruach-adonai is the 
power o.f God in and th.:'ough the lives of men. 23. 

The Spirit is the pouer o.f God, the medium through ,ihich He 

exe.rts Eis cont.rol over the uorld24 • One thing thut must be 

remelJbered is that in most cases, the Spir:i. t in the Old 

Testament is temporary a.nd is not a poroanent possession o.f 

an individual, and also it is connected \'Tith persons and not 

\v"i. t h things25 • 

The Snir;tt ig Later Je1dsh Thought .. 

HoJ.,y S u;U:,t t. 'Tile phrase 11Holy Spiri tu as \ve have 

already seen is found only three times in the Old Testament, 

but vhen ve· come to the lator Jewish 'tfl'itings 1-re f ind that 

this phrase appears uuCh ~ore frequently. There ~vere two 

main reasons for us in& the phrase ttHoly Sp:I.:r.i tn instead of 

the Old Testan.ent teru rtthe Spirit of the Lord". One of 

these ·vas the 1• eluctance tvl1ich the J ev.rs ha<i. for pronouncing 

the tetragrarnLlaton "il )ll' t', and so to avoid the use of the 

divine name, it became the custom to speak of the Holy Spirit 

instead of the Spirit of the Lord. Another reason .for the 

greater frequency of the phrase IIoly Spirit was that there 

was a desire to distinguish bet'.-recn the diVine s pirit and 

the/ 
23. R .. D. p 31 
24. D.I. o 152 
25. Fison-p 62f'. 



the numerous spirits 'tinich uere thought to populate the 

world and its sL:·roundin~ space.l 

14. 

The t erm 11Holy Spiritu usually meant merely a pious 

eli sposi tion in indi viduals2 • Those i.vho vtere more religiou sly 

minded than othel"s and r.Jho set themselves the task of observing 

the Lat·T, wre said to be :tilled 1-1ith Holy Spirit. Again the 

Holy Spirit was said to be a charisma gi vlng skill in the 

interpretation of dreams2. This uas not en tire 1y ne .r as it 

i.IB.S taken over from the Old Testmnent. The iloly Spirit in 

inter-testamental times \~S chiefly the S]irit of prophecy3, 

and was Lsed to re~er to the prophets and their inspi~ation 

by God. However the IIoly Spirit in the times uhich 1ro are 

considering was no longer represented as an actual and active 

force as it had been in the past4, there '\'Tas no longer the 

a\,areness that ~en were undergoing the action o~ ~he Spirit 

in their lives as had be en the ease \d th the Prophets of the 

Old Testament. 

The Holy Spirit in this pBriod. of· Jeidsh :Pi story 

is mo:oe o.ften than not concerned •.Ji tb. the Messianic Hope. 

He will give the Nessiah, through tvhom He is coiD.IJtlllicnted to 
1':: 

men°, the pouer to act as judga and ruler. There is one 

exa..rn.ple in the literatv .. ee of this ooriod 'When the Holy Spirit 

is said to be the creator of life after death, and that is 

in/ 
1. Hoyle p 200 
2. ~.a.E. vol xi p 788a 
3. D.B. vel ii p 404b 
4. Leb p 116 
5. E.R.E~ vol Xi p 788b. 
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in the Apocalypse of Baruch the 25th chapter and the 3rd 

verse. 

Another phrase '\·rhich is sometimes found is "Spirit 

of Godn, but this is used only "lhen it refers either baekvrards 

to the prophets or forwards to the Nessiah 6 • However the 

use of this phrase became less general and ttHoly Spiritrr 

referred to scripture, while ttSpirit of prophecyn had reference 

to the Old Testament prophets?. 

Spirits. The phrase "Holy Spirit u t'las a specialised 

term, but the vrord "spiri t 11 by i tsel.f '\ms a very common one 

in the literature of' this period. There 1:mre numerous good 

and evil spirits about in the world. In fact as Lebreton 

says 

The belief in spirits was more living than the 
belief in the Spirit. 8. 

There were spirits of wlsdom, of illumination, of science and 

force9 • The pO\vers of nature were represented as wielded 

by created spirits10, in fact everything ~ms dominated by them. 

They gave life to men11, and inspired prophecyl2. Even 

fainting was described as a "failing of spirit 1113. Jehovah 

Himself was looked upon as the Lord of these spirits. He 

is described as the Sovereign o£ spirits and in Enoch the 

phrase "Lord of Spirits" is used over a hundred timesl4. 

6. E,. .d .• E. vol xi 788a 
7. B of C vol v p 98 
8. Leb p ll8 
9. Testament Levi xviii 7 
lO.Enoch 1x 12ff 

This/ 
11. Tobit iii 6 
12. Ben Sirach xlviii 12. 
13. Judith xiv 6 
14. H.D. p 34 
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This title arose as a result of the fast developing belief 

in angels and in spirits of all sorts, those having connections 

w:i. th the elements as tvell as those having dealings ·.n. th menl5. 

It is quite probable that this title did not ha-ITe reference 

to the spirit of man himself in this life or in the next15. 

The conception of angels as beings bet'l'reen God and man who 

acted as intermediaries bet-vwen the divine and the human, 

did much to check the earlier belief in the divine spirit, 

especially so far as its presence and activity in the world 

were concerneal6. The angels \Jere both distinct from God 

and from Man17, and were therefore a means whereby the 

transcendent God could come into touch '\'Jith His creation. 

This was the beginning of the later Gnostic belief in angels 

as being necessary to achieve contact betvmen t he divine and 

the human .. 

This idea of spirits t1ent even fu:!'ther, and as \'Ie. 

have mentioned above there uere evil spirits as '\-rell as good. 

\'l'e hear talk of the spirit of Satan, the spirit of error, 

of envy, and spirits ·Hho are connected vli th the other evils 

of the world18. Even more surprising v.re find reference to 

the spiri ts of the seven senses of manl9• Lebreton says in 

this connection:-

This is no doubt an interpolation, but a very 

ancient/ 
15. H.D. p 34 19 • • iuben ii 3-8 
16. Swete p 4 
17. B or c vo1 v p 98 
18. Leb p 118 
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ancient one since it is found in the two Greek 
versions; moreoever even in its earlier parts, the 
book indicates a materialist conception of the 
spirit uhich agrees '.vell enough •:li th the Stoic 
doctrine. 20. 

This gives us some idea o.f what the Jevs thought about the 

spirit, they had departed to some extent rrom ·the Old 

Testament idea that all spirit cane from God and uas used for 

His purposes, and they ha.d gone to the animistic ideas that 

spirits uere the controlling pmrier of the \>Jorld. 

Bath Qol. Let us look shortly at this phenomenon 

which is f'ou.nd in both the Old and the New Testaments, though 

it is not specifically mentioned in either. .deferences 

are made to the Bath Qol in other Jewish literature but there 

is no reference directly in the Oanonical Literature. 

However in Daniel ..,.,e read tba t Nebuchadrezzar heard a voice 

from heaven telling him that the ldngdom had departed from 

him21, and again in the New Testament, Jesus at His Baptism 

hears a voice f r om heaven commending Him as the Son o.f God22. 

These are two instances of the Bath Qol, \There it is described 

as a voice from heaven. This voi ce usually brought 

short direct messages23, and uas limited to an individual24. 

The Bath Qol was fol.llld instead of the spealdng of the prophets 

under the inspiration of the Holy Spir~t25. It vms inferior 

to prophecy and ~ras a substitute for the Holy Spiri t26. 

20. Leb p 119 
21. -~iel iv 31 
22. Matt iii 17 
23. Hoyle p 202 

24. Knight p 154 
25 .. Hoyle p 202 
26. Hoyle p 203 

The/ 



The Bath Qol made short statements usually by means of a 

passage from the La"' or Scripture27, hm.rever it \las not a 

revelation of the nature of God but merely a message from 

God about the circumstances in 1t1hich the individual found 

18. 

himsel.f. The Bath Qol ,.ras identified with the Holy Spirit 

and even with God Himself, but it differed essentially from 

the Spirit, in that the prophets possessed the Holy Spirit, 

vmereas the Bath Qol could not be possessed28. The Bath 

Qol was a voice f'rom heaven which \'laS heard but "\v"i th which 

there vas no visual manifestation29. It '"as not very 

important and Rabbi ~teuben compares H; "\!lith the prophets as 

being nlike the relation bett·reen the king and his emblem3°u .. 

Josephus. Josephus conceived of ~irit in terms 

very similar to those of the Old Testament. The Spirit 

was the 1'1ind, the breath o.f life, and the seat of passion .. 

However he had also incorporated the ideas Which were prevalent 

at the time, namely that spirit stood for the divine spirit 

of prophecy and also for daemons31. He conceived of the 

world as full of invisible beings both good and bad, which 

were the spirits of dead men32, the good spirits coming from 

good men and the evil from evil. The substance from 

tvhich these spirits uere made he called either n 11'w'f::v f'\.l n or 

n \.fv~1 " and he };lade very little distinction bettveen the t'\•TO 

terms/ 
27. J.E. art Bath Qol 
28. J.E. art Bath Qol 

31. Hoyle p 205f 
32. B of C vol v p 99 

29. IQllght p 154 
30. quoted by Hoyle p 203. 
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terms, but \"JaS certain that they ·\·!ere essentially a part 

of God32. Josephus kn.e~T tba t prophecy as found in the Old 

Testament uas at an end, hmvever he did consider Hyrcanus 

a prophet, and he believed that he \!!as able to foresee the 

.future32. 

The Ta;gyms. In the Tar£ums t-re do not find a 

systematic doctrine of the Spirit. The Tar gums are on the 

vTholo vague and -vrere not inclined to be dogmatic33. They 

speak sparingly of spirit ovr.tng to the association w:i. th 

the divine name t .. i:lich they did their best to avoid. Spirit 

\-v-as among the ten things tba t uere created on the first day34, 

and •.zas composed of light and f:i.re35. One of the things 

the Tar gums stressed vre.s that the Holy Spirit dt..rel t only 

among a worthy generation36, and that it worked only through 

"t-Jorthy people. 

ylisdom. 't•Jhen 'l.ve consider the r:Jisdom literature 

and its refe:ences to Spirit we must not forget that part 

of it is to be found in the Old Testament. This means 

that the conceptions of ~!isdom had already been f'orued 

i.n. the mindS Of the Je'\triSh peo~le before the closing OI 

the Canon. ':isdom. vm.s of divine nature and 1vas therefore 

pre-existent37, and being pre-existent she had taken 

over the creative function of the n 1(~{:Wf-t~ u38, and not 

32. B oi C vol v p 99 
33. E.q. E. vol xi p 789a 
34. Haggadah x:i.i a, b cf J . E. 

vol vi p 448a 
35. J.E. vol vi p 448a. 

only/ 
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37. I.B. vol i p 218 b 
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only created life, but also was the means whereby it 

in the universe. 

In fact Hisdom held all things together 

She vias the source of all knot-rledge40, 

and more especially of the knO'tvledge in ma.n of the ways 

of Goo.41. Hisdom 1-rctS neither vrholly of God nor 't·lholly of 

man, for 1-~..ile being distinct from God she "t-Jas also distinct 

from the vrorld42. 

'tlisdom t-ras a spirit43, and yet. she had a personal 

nature, for \1e read i.n Proverbs tm t she built herself a. house44 

and vms the guide of men45. However we also find that she 

is an essence t hat pervades the vmole universe and is its 

cohesive bond46 .. It is diffi cu1 t to understn.nd just what 

the Jews of this period of history really meant by the term 

\visdom. They seemed to equate it Hith Spirit and this 

Spirit of God in turn was equated tdth the Stoic idea of 

a uorld-soul 11.rhich pervaded everything47. Hmvever Uisdom 

t~s a p01:.rer and a force, it constituted an active soul and 

'\tTas the origin of the Sl)iri tual natv..re o.f r~n..l.dnd48. It 

also must not bo forgotten that in spite of the equation of 

\-Jisdom vii th the "':iorld-sou.l of Stoicism there ~ ~as also tl e 

identification of ~;isdon 11i tll the Torah49 .. \ :e read in 

the l7isdom of Solomon that 1·Jisdom 11as conceived as having 

Tv:renty-one/ 
39. Prov viii 35 
40. Job xxviii 12 
41 . Uis ix 6f 
42 . Mac p 44 
4 3 . i1is i 6 
44. Prov ix 1. 

45.1!is x 4 
46. \lis i 7 
47. B of C vol v p 100 
48 .. lii s ).'f)J ll 
49. I.B. vol i p 218b 
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tuenty-one qualities of various natu.res50. She '\·ras the 

source oi' 'material welfar-e but \oJaS not this alone for she 

was al.so the ethical principle in the i·Torld uhich led men 

into the right paths51• The Interpreter' 3 Bible sums up 

the i d eas of this period concerning Uisdom ill tho follovt.I.ng 

words:-

".Jisdorn, the summu'f!l bonum 'tn'lieh conbined practical. 
matters (ranging from etiquette to etv~cal and 
religious standards of conduct ordained in the law 
of Moses) as also learned research in the Scriptures 
and in the sciences. 52. 

VJisdom 11as almost everything, she pervaded a.l1 things and having 

created them in the beginning kept them going. 

On the v;hole the Je\vish thought of the inter-testamental 

period had little to give. The Holy Spirit vas heard o£ 

at times bu t had no co.n.11.ection vith. tho pr ophe cy of the 

Old Testament and its direct contact l Ti th God 53. However 

'\.ve find in this period a mor e universal outlook and we see 

that the Holy Spirit and the idea of the Messiah had been 

extended to include the Gentiles a s \·Tell as the Jeus54. 

Apart from this there was nothing positive gained, but 

negatively, men t·rere brought to feel the need for the 

Spirit55. "-'Ihen hor;ever "t·re turn our thoughts to the ideas 

of Hisdom "t·re .find more food for thougl1.t, for as Macdonald 

says, do -vre not find the true source of the New Testament 

doctrine/ 

50. I.B. vol i p 406b 
51. Prov viii 13-21 cf E.R.E. 

vol x.:t p 788a 
52. I.B. vol i p 409b 
53. Hoyle p 207 

54. Hoyle p 209 
55. Hoyle p 210 
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doctrine of the Spirit in the Old Testament in the idea of 

Hisdom rather than in t..~e Greek conception of Logos56? 

Hovrever in the attempt to fit religion into philosophy 

t-Je have the beginning oi: a movenent 1.rl1ich confused thG twoffl. 

Uo still .find this tendency today, ~rhen men forget that religion 

is not necessarily something that nust be completely reasonable 

and understood in every deta:Ll, but is rather a faith to be 

acted upon, a f'ai th in a 1i ving a.nd personal God. \·Iho e&L·es 

for . each and every individltal. 

Ab.e Syirit m HeJ,lE}nistic Thoughjj . 

~i,r;i.-t. In Hellenistic thou~htfi·le find the 't'<l'Ord 

u ...-v~vt-tl.. u used of tha human soul and of t:lind , of air in General 

and as the principle of movement and soundl. These ideas 

are very similar to those of tho Hebreu' s use o.f u 1lll 11 , 

but 'When 1-re look into the question mo::oe closely ue find that 

·!;he Greek conception -was pantheistic and "1\V~vf-tJ.. tt \ffiS vary 

closely identified -.d th nature2 • The Greel.:s thoug_nt o:r 

a Universal SJ,1irit t·raich Has divine and an individt'!a.l spirit 

''lhich was the soul of manl. The rola tions 11hi ch united 

these tw aspectn of spirit \JOJ.."'e those of inspiration 

and divination. 1b.e former, the god speaking to or through 

ma..'1., and the latter man trying in his o• .. m ~tiay by various 

56. Nac p 46 cf I.B. vol i p 218 
57. H.D. p 36 
l.. Leb p 61 
2. Mac p 52. 

means/ 
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means to get into contact w'ith the godl. Lebreton says: -

Inspiration is explained not by a ma~erial shock 
but by the inrluence of a superior spirit which moves 
the human soul. 3. 

The nrevalance of the idea of inspiration among the Greeks can 

be seen from the importance of the o~acles. T'.ae oracles 

\fere given by \vomen \..rho were inspired by a gas or vapour 

rising from the groun.d4, \ihich tvas called n u. This 

seems to be very close to the Christian idea of ~1e inspiration 

of the Spirit. As Bevan sayst-

It '~s definitely something from outside '~hi ch 
entered her body and spoke through her lips. 
And just as the tradition of pagan philosophy 
regarding dre~s and daemons 1-rent to form the 
conception of Ch.-"'istians regarding inspiration by 
devils, so the pagan philosophical tradition 
regarding oracular possession went to form the 
conceptions of Christians regarding inspiration 
by God. 5 .. 

\•Jhen \Je look at the mystery 

religions of the Hellenic vrorld ue find that the idea of 

possession by a god ~ms a very prevalent one. The holy 

spirit came into the initiates from the god during the 

performance of the mysteries6. The mysteries arose as 

a result o£ ·men's quest for god, and through these rites 

men were brought into contact \d th the god 1'1ho not only 

1..-m.s lmmm to his own, bu.t also Ni shed to be known by them 7. 

In every oystery rite a secret was imparted to the initiates, 

this secret concerned the life of the deity, and the \"JaY 

1. Leb p 61 
3. Leb p 67 
4. Bevan p l57f 
5. Bevan p 166 

in which/ 
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i n vThich men cotlid gain union vrl th this life8 • 

very v~despread belief in ancient days ti1at a god only 

made himself kn.mvn through certain rites and that one had 

to have the key before one cotlid unlock the door of access 

to the sacred presence .. 

partly knm·rledee9. 

This key 1ms partly faith and 

24 . 

The great need of' the time ·~.s a r.ean.s of salvation, 

men ue1.,e looldng for a saviour, a...'1.d they sought this saviour 

in the union ,·_ri th the divine being ·.;hich the rites of t he 

mysteries offered themlO. The Bleuninicm mysteries in 

a.ddi tion to offering salvation on this earth also ass~tll'ed 

the initiate o f the protection of PersGphone li1 the 

world beyondll. T'.ais ir: .. q;licd that there vias a belief in t he 

continuance of the soul of man beyond death. This life 

'\'IaS not the enc1 of all things, there 11as yet more to come . 

Stoicism. The philosophy of Zeno - knm.vn as 

Stoicism - held the floor in Hellenistic times., though 

other philosophies were by no means obsolete. The Stoics 1 

conception of soul vias that it \l.:a.s spirit, and tL.is 1.vas 

com.1-osed of flaming air 'Which \1as dif.L'n.sed t:b.rough the vlhole 

boo.y-12 • This was dividod into ei ght parts, uhich formed the 

principal part of man as ,.rell as his sense s ~d the pm·rer of 

geueJiat ionJ.3.. They thought o.f God as spirit extending 

t hroughout the entire 1.rorld in the same 1-ray as they thought 

8 . Angus p 53 
9 . Angus p 55 
1 0 . E.R.E. vol ix p 8lb 

11. E.R.E. vol ix p 78a 
12. Leb p 6l 
l'1 . L~b .p (,"l 

of/ 
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o.f the sou~ extending through the entire body of ma..'l1.13. 

God t..ras there.fore a sort of "world-sot!lu, permeating all 

things and giving them e~tstence, and yet at the s~ne time 

they thought th~.t the soul '\tras a material snbstance13. 

It is difficult to :lr:J.acine \-Jhat this uaterialistic Ziery b!'eath 

wm.Qd have been like to men o.r those time:::, but at least it 

·Has the intelligent, l')ermeating and containing pri nciple of' 

the cosmosl4. It hold all things together and ,_.m.s the 

1 eason for all things. TP..is naterialistic "spirit" 

-was also resident in man and uas observant of' his good and 

evil deedsl4. It is thererorG clear that each human 

soul was part of the universal di\~ne rorcel5. Han and 

God uere ~Jart of each other. 

Ft~ther to this conception of spirit 'n1ich pervaded 

everything ~c..'l-J.ere 1ia3 a more personalised id~a :1here spirits 

t:erc r-es:::>on.sible for doing certain things and -~ere given 

names. The spii'i t the.t s tri!res and brcal-;:s i;as called 

Hora~es16 .. This \':as not the a..ni:.rl.stic conception of the 

uncient~, rn.:.t it 't'laS bound UlJ Nith the )allthcistic ideas 

\ltdch vero CO!TL .on in Stoicisml6 • Also bccuuse there vus a 

un.i ty -vr.i. tl:. the un~. ver sal spirit there 1-r.:' s the faculty· of' 

1mo.1lnc; the futv.rel7 .• It is not very easy for modern ninds 

to 1.1.r.a.dersta.nd the conceptions that filled the minds of t uenty 

13. Leb p 62 
14. E.R.E. vol xi 784a 
15. E.R~E. vol xi 862b. 

16. Lab p 64 
17 .. Leb p 65 

centuries/ 
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centuries ago, for to us v.r.i th all our nevl ideas anG. modern 

kno1-..rledge, the conceptions of the ancients see:m rather 

ludicrous. Hovrever Stoicism tras finally s·uallo"tred up in 

Christianity; we see the begi~~ings of this reconciliation 

in the teaching of Philo, -viho although not a C.:hristian 1ms 

busy reconciling the Stoic philosophy 1dth the forerunner of 

Christianity, Judaism. 

Philo. It is not ve-cy easy to see just 'tvhat Philo 

understood by the termuspirit", for his conception or 
"spirit" and 11wisdomn is overshadowed by his doctrine of the 

Logos18. In fact the term nspirit of' God 11 is only used 

when Philo is mald .. llg citations from t.he Old Testament, and 

even these are limited to when he is making rererence to man' s 

creation and his inspiration19. His conception of spirit 

'tlaS rather similar to our modern u.se of t..ne word nrorcenl9. 

It is not identical :for as in Stoicism, nspiritu is mate.!'ial. 

The divine spirit t>;ra.s imparted to oan at his c_~eation,. and this 

f'ormed the basis o:f his tllinldng, reasonable naturel9 . All 

men had the divine spirit but some had it more than others, 

these were prophots and philosophers, 1roo durine periods or 
intelligence or reasoning had th..::ir normal lacul tics held in 

abeyance. vlhen men uere inspired their souls \rere temporarily 

ousted from the control of their body and the control was taken 

over by God20. 

\<Jhat/ 

18. ~.~.E. vol xi p 788b 
19. E.3.E. vol xi p 788b 
20. Bevan p 167. 
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\v.hat then can be the gains that can be attributed 

to Christj.ani ty from Hellenistic thov..ght about the spi:ri t? 

Macdonald seens to feel that there is very little to be gained21, 

'Zor he says that HellenisPl dissociated ±'or a time the idea 

of Spirit :D.~ om divini ty22. Strachan agrees H'ith him and 

says that the New Tcsta:nent uri ters aluays transfol'"ln 'tvhat 

· they bor!?ot..r, and that similarity of language has been 

mistalte.n for similarity of' thought23. However we must not 

dismiss this subject too lightly f'or , -e are told that the 

oracles came as a result of the Pythia being inspired by 

· the god by means of the gas ttfyt~u~J. n ubich came from the 

earth24. In the Mystery religions too ue find the ecstasy 

rather similar to the Christian concention of God's peace 

,.Jbich pas seth understanding. 

~1e pious could in ec~tasy feel himself lifted above 
his ordinary liuitations to behold the beatific 
vision, or in enthuslasm believe himself to be 
God-inspired or God-f'illed - phenor.Jena in some 
respects akin t o the axperience of the early 
Christiruls on the out?Ol~ing of the Spirit. 25. 

Gore feels that the Christian idea of inspiration is essentially 

Jevrish and not Hellenistic26. It appears then that the 

greater i:reight of opinion points to there being very little 

gain, but before we pass a ~inal verdict \ffi Bust of necessity 

21. Mac p 44 
22. Hac p 29 
23. Stracha~ 4th Gospel p 73 
24. Bevan p l57f. 

consider/ 
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consider the inspiration of the individual by the Holy Spirit, 

and so a final consideration of this subject uill coma later 

in our study. 

The S!J.irl.t in St. r,.q1~e • n GospeJ,. Before uc study 

the teachin~ of Lul~e ' s Gospel about the Holy Spirit, it is 

necessa:>;;r to consider briefly reasons ·thy there is "1Uch a 

paucity o.f material on the Holy Spirit in the Synoptic 

Gospels. Havin:: done this '1:!0 shall lool: at the ref.:lronces 

Luke r:m.J:.:es to the Spir1.t in t he li·,~e of Jesus, ?nd in the 

teaching 0f t ho GospAl. 

Dr. B .. F. Scottl holds the vie\-! thnt the rcJ.ucta.nce 

of the Synoptists to s poal·: of the Spirit Fas dre to t he 

~revaili~g belief in ·da~ons end other spirih~~ beings -

in other Ho:rds the thc!'ae of' tho Spirit Has n1.co_necnial to 

Jesus. Flevr hO\·;cver says the.t it is unlikely t..i1at Jesus 

felt ·that the idea of the Spirit removed God to a distance, 

for the.t uou_lc1 have meant that J"esl.lS T;as less sl:illed. in 

s piritual discernment than ?aul or other saintsl~ Barrett 

feels th[lt it is unlil{ely the.t Jes1.'!.s 1'101.1ld have believed 

in ti1ese lesser spiritual beings - as He did - and have 

dislil:ed speech about the S ~')irit of God 1vhich had a secure 

place in the Old TestaBent2. Dr. Vincent Taylor o£fers another 

explanation i.e. that the sa~lngs about the Spirit e~e few 

in the/ 
1. ::.~'letv - Jesus and His Church p 50 quot:!.ng Scott, Holy Spirit 

in the Now Testament. 
2. Barrett - The Holy Spirit and the Gospel tradition p 141. 
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in the recorded words of Jesus jnst because the cioctrine 

No one disp1xted tho presence of the Spirit 

and the:cc uns no need to pl,ove it b:.r the -~·rords of Jesus. 

Barrett pointe out tu~ reasons a-:;a5.nst t2li=1 ai•e;tun~Jnt (i) the 

fact that L·d':c hi.::1self said tL~t ho reported tll(' things that 

'.;ere most ce:::-tninly b'}lievsd - Lk i 1 - and (ii ) that there t>Tas 

coatroversy about the Holy· Spirit, c..nd therefore teach:tne 

about !lin ·ro::tlc": l!~Vc been ;relcoJe and have :1elped to clear 

Flew lw.ld.s t.h<:. vieu that there are 

feu Si.i.yinc;s ~bot-:t the S:)iri t in tho teaching of Jesus because 

He s2.11 that a .I•ichor C"..l1d r>rofoundor u.ruJe:~--stan'lin.g of the 

Spirit was noet1ed than anJ -... 'hich H:is d::..sciplon :i tl~ t~1eir lack 

of insi;::ht co1ilc1. glean from the Old Test anent; and this 

re-in-terpretation of tllc Spirit t s 1:101'~: could only bo lived 

out in IH s o1·m ministry5. Barj_•ett goes i'rr.ctlnr than this t-.lhen 

he says that the oileilC-3 of .Jes~.~ on the subject of the Spirit 

t·ras because tbe eift of the S!:iri t uas the m.arl\: o:f the fttll;r 

J .. ·3alised ~3.nedon of God, and He co:ud not speak of His om 

ins:;irn:t:ton by the Spi:i•i t bee;a-.... 1s 'th~ t ·.:o11:..d have :::•av·3aled the 

sec.t.·et of His r-1e>siahs~·J.i · ~ · rhich coru1 not hG ~revealed until 

after Calvart'. 

::fison 'wlc.s that Fle~~- and B8:'rett do not coutraclict 

eac!.1 othe::-, but t..1w.t t:10ir vie~rs i=l.re co:.:plemcnt .... ry, and that 

because/ 
3 . H.D. p 55 
4. Barratt op ci t . p 14lf 
5. Flew op cit. p 51 
6 . Barret;t op cit p 160. 
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because ~~e Spirit ~~s an eschatological term it was necessary 

that it shoL:ld be re-interpreted in life before it could be 

se£ely usea.7. 

As we compare the Synoptic Gospels ve find that 

more references are made to the Spirit in Luke than in the 

other t\J'O. lie :find the Spirit mentioned in the first 

chapter or the Gospel vmere He is concerned first of all vdth 

the birth o~ John the Baptist. Elizabeth - i 41 - is filled 

"rith the Holy Spirit and praised Hary, the mother of Jesus, 

\'.lhO had been overshadowed by the pot1er o:f the Spirit - i 35 -

and 1..rh0 had conceived Jesus as a result of this. There 

are other references in this chapter of Luke, for we find 

Zacharias being filled i·Tl th the Spirit - i 67 - and prophesying, 

and "re find tuo references to the Baptist being filled t.r.L th 

the Holy Spirit even f'rom his mother's Homb - i J.5 - and 

l·Ja.Xing strong in the Spirit - i 80. The next reference 

concerns Simeon i·Iho was full of the Spirit and had been 

promised by Him that he vrould not see death until he had 

seen Christ. He \'Ja.S led by the Spirit - ii 27 - into the 

temple \<.d1en Jesus rras there having been brought by His parents 

to fulfil the Jewish Law. Simeon blessed God as a result 

of this experience. 

r.;e next read of the Spirit in the life of Jesus at 

the/ 
7. b'ison p 101 f 
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the time of His baptism - iii 22. Jesus comes to John to 

be baptised and after the rite has been performed, as He is 

praying, the heavens are opened and the Holy Spirit comes 

upon Him in the form of' a dove, and He is proclaimed the Son 

Soon after this, .Jesus being :full of' the Spirit, 

is led by Him iv 1 - into the ~dlderness to be tempted of' 

the devil. \IJhen the temptation is completed it is again the 

Spirit \1hich empowers Him as He returns to Galilee - iv 14. 

And vre read .... iv 18 - that Jesus Himself attributes His po\!rer 

to the Holy Spirit when he quotes f'roru Isaiah, that the 

Spirit is upon tllm setting Him apart for His task on earth. 

We also read ~ x 21 - that Jesus rejoiced in the Spirit and 

gave thanks to God. 

\fuat then is the teaching of the Gospel about the 

Spirit? Ne find - iii 16 - that John the Baptist points to 

one coming after him -vrho will not baptise in via ter alone, but 

i.vhO 1vill baptise \dth the Holy Ghost and \dth fire. This 

Holy Spirit comes f:rom the Father, as '>~e see :from a reference 

later in the Gospel - xi 13. Jesus shows that if earthly 

fathers give good gifts ·to their children, then God is even 

more ·likely to give the Qif't of gifts - the Holy Spirit -

to those who ask Him. We find a reference which appears 

to equate the Holy Spirit with God, for in xii lO.f v1e see 

that/ 
8. cf page 17 the section of Bath Qol and the association 

of' the Spirit 1vi th the Bath Qol. 
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that to blaspheme against the Holy Spirit is the unforgivable 

sin. Blaspheming is a sin against God, and in this text 

the Holy Spirit must be correlated tdth God . It is the 

Holy Spirit that will teach men 11bat they ought to say \ihen 

they are in difficulty - xii 12 - and this is the promise 

Which we shall see vms fulfilled after Pentecost. 

There is one fUrther mention though an indirect one 

- xxiv 49. For although there is no mention of the Spirit 

by name, we have reference to the promise of the Father and 

the command to tar ry tmtil this power has come u pon them. 

This we shall find was 't.fiat happened after the miracle of 

Pentecost. 

So then in summing up we see that the Spirit 

is mentioned as having a part in the births of both John 
• 

the Baptist and Jesus. With John the connection T~ras not as 

close as with Jesus, for in the latter instance the conception 

of the child is as a result of the Spirit's overshadowing, 

'Whereas in John's case there. 1•1as a human father. .The 

Holy Spirit fills Elizabeth, Zacharia s, 1-lary and Simeon as 

well as John and Jesus. He takes Jesus to His temptation 

and brings Him back from it, having come upon Him at the 

time of His baptism. Jesus rejoices 1n the Spirit during 

His li:fetime. As regards the teaching, we find the Spirit 

given/ 
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given in baptism l:>Y the Father. He is the promise of the 

Father who gave power to men and taught them tiD.at to say in 

time of nae4.. And then vTe .find Him correlated 1vi th God and 

the command not to blaspheme His name. The Holy Spirit 

does no-t play a large part in the teaching of Lul{e ' s Gospel, 

but .nevertheless it is an important one, for we find Him 

connected t·rlth Jesus and w-lth the power vThich we shall 

.find is His characteristic in the days to come. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

BJBLICAL BASES 

The first thing t o be done before ona attempts a 

study of ~1e Acts of the Apostles, is to make a study of the 

text. The accuracy of the. text will materially alter the . 

doctrine that is based upon it. In connection Hith Acts 

there are thre3 families of texts tbat are important. Each 

:ramily contains mol"O than one }ianuscript, but the HSS appear 

to have a comson basis, and each family shows certain 

similarities an1ongst its members, so that for the purpose 

of our stuuy here it is only necessary to deal ui th the 

families and not \·r.i. th the indiVidual MSS. 

The first family of texts is the Byzantine group, 

which 1.-1e shall call the byz text for simplicity. This text 

had its centre at Antioch and Syria. I t has as its basis 

£our main Uncials and the majority of minusculesl . It \!laS 

the basis of the Authorised Version of 1611, and for other 

editions of the Bible in the 16th and 17th cen"tt:I.ries . 

Hmvever the byz text is of a secondary nature and in generally 

discarded 't~'hen it is in c.ompeti tion with the other f'amilies 

which are earlier2. The second family is the Alexandrian 

group which '..re shall denote by u f ". This is basically the 

text used by l~estcott and Hort in the second half of the 

nineteenth/ 
1. Bruce p 40f 

· 2 .. Kenyon - Our Bible and the Ancient MSS p 177 
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nineteenth centm~y, and ~;as called by them the uNeutral Textn. 

It has the Vatican Codex B and Codex Sinai ti.cus " ~ 11 as well 

as the Alexandrian Codex A as its basis3. This is a most 

:i.Inportant faraily for the study of Acts, its chief rival bang 

the next .family known as the \vestern text and signified for 

our ,urposes by n ( n. u ~ n is found in Codex Bezae and ih 

the A:frican Latj.n Version,, and is also the basis for 

quotations :f01md in '£ertul.1ian, Cyprian, I:?enaeus ~"ld 

Augustine. The :ilarclea .. l Syriac is also a good uuthori ty 

for this te:r.:t4 • 

11 \ u lays clai..lil to being the most or iginal text, 

for it has ancient attestation, being fov."ld in the Old Latin 

and the Old Syriac of the 2nd contury; _ it also appears in 

patristic citations earlier than the " " 11 text. Houever, 

internally, it is less convincing, £or altl1ough it has 

longer rear1ings, these are secondary ln nature end often 

appear to be glosses on the original text. Bruce and ~lopes 

both feel t;ha t the 11 ~ 11 t e:{t is superior to the n b n tGxt5, 

but it m:.1st be re!l'!embered tha. t as ·1e have not the original 

text tre nust still t.!'eat each fc.mily on its merits, for no 

one fAmily contains the ~n1ole truth. As Kenyon says:-

\!e must be content to lcncnv tba t the gener al 
authenticity of the Ne\I Testament text has been 
remarkably supported by the modern discoveries 
vmich have so greatly reduced the interval between 

--------3. Bruce p 40i' 
4. Bruce p 4lf 

the/ 

5. Bruce p 46 cf B of C vol iii p ccY~v ff. 
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the original autographs and OUl, earliest extant 
manuscripts, and that the dif.ferences o:f reading, 
interesting as they are, d.o not affect the 
fundamental doctrines of the Christian Faith. 6 

Ue shall therefore take the"f' u text as OUl" basis and consider 

in each case t!1.o variaticos '!. rlrt ch are fm.md in the other 

texts particularly the nb u text. In the list of variations 

that follo\<T the u~ " rending is given f:Lr st then the 

variations. 

Variant .leadines in Act.J having relation to the 

Spirit:-

ii 33 .. !~ ... ~~t.v -rovro ~ Some forms of u ( 11 have l ~6 ~ -ttiJ-ru -to ~w(N 

some Uncials together \'Ti th 

the byz group and some of' the n 6 11 group rend 11)..1(~1S -1v~"f~"fos 

~y11v K-'1 (f"04l~<, 

Viii 18. ~.~o""-1 1'o 1S'~f.I<I("J.. -rqoryw:.'IK.6v the n t n text, some of the 

Uncials and the byz text :-ea.d f1~o1'.LI 'f{) 1fi6Uf4.L. -r~ lY10 V' 

p l'Z .. l{tJ~Ifl'A\ '10V ef:1crv the n [ It text r eads Kw~LIQ\ -'(o{ Bf:IO" "(OIJ ,..., 

Jo\)~.l\ ~~rolS -«iEo"f~ ~y11v 1f•r16cl(",tf"''v ~-a .~.b.,l.( 

Jl -xvi 7. .,..o 1ff""tA• '~ '""" one of the Uncials substitutes 
} ,..... 

:for l7<roV a11d the byz text 
II ,.._ 

orui ts 7ro" al tot;ether. 

;!__g. ~'f.f' ~S frt lf"') ~v'"l"t.t}.t.~~ "1"o•~ l.1'b<'1'~1j f~J. 11'V"Wt'-''f'41~ ~Y'"" 

~ ~6kJ .t 1" ~" 6'~'1 rf~r 
The Bezan text has ~Xr• 's tf"'t"-5 ~'~' )1rY91 
diA. 1fV~.t.f"5 .f'~"" o~~ ~~"~'- ~~1'o KAt ~c,}.EJvf"<:: 

~v..,.,,)..~fftMI} .-o•s ~tor"1olP'S 

U:fff "?(v«~" -to ~~.tw~~~N' 

The/ 
6. ~enyon op cit p 179 
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The Greek reconstructed f'rom the African Latin, vr.i. t h the 

help of Codex Bezae reads ~" frEfJ. 7 14"S ~ ..... ,.o~~~s )6'~"~·~~.,." [,;.. 
~~6Ut4J.1'~ Xy''" ~~~' ~~)..w4"~ J(.1(11fr6\'l 1'o e0"-YY6'>-•N' 

Ropes suggests that the earlier "~'!estern tmc.trt reconstructed 

uould read as follows ~~ 7 f<l:(A 7 L.,-rw-\~4['<~ .,..,,5 l~~r-rb>..o•s f,.~.. 

1({~tu'f'5 ~ytt'\1 ~ ~·~¥~•1'o 

i-i 42. 1f{f>("~Lt-ff:/~v'ff:.S .-r,1 £,S~.x~ -'(WV' lt6(f'D~W K~t -1'~ U.o,tlti'IJtf. .-r;1KMf'"'L 

.-r,u i(1''" f.<,u "f.l•} 11(oc-&41'ft.ls One Uncial r13ads /<Dl""'"'l... I~L 

together ~trlth byz. The Latin Bezan te.."rt reads ~ ~ 

~F.et~ 
. iv 25. ~ -1',u '11"~ r"f"S tf4""' f,J. tfY~fC"'--to-s Xy'"' <rrofUt'"S D.tll""'! 1f'-'f.s ~ov 
&Itt '-I-I The byz tex~ l'eads a ~lA rrof"''-10) d.A. ~,! and II ( n reads 

~s I,A 11tiE:PfU"'fttS tyMJ [,.~., "fN~-rafl~-ros \,(,}..7...-A-S Aot.tJ"'( ""-''f's <'•cJ 

· v 32. ~.~., <o of:iwt4J. <, ~y1otJ ~!'wit i;" ! tJ~ -<~, 1f'6• B.tr ~~'"' cotJ-nr 
c;.. ' Some of the Uncin.ls read -ro J. 'Y'"" o as d.0C!S byz. 

u 3 n read:-; ~~ -ro -rl'v'tii~J.. -ro Zyurv' ~ l~t.Jttt:rl 

Vj. 10. J.v11~"f..I.A. I -1';( ~D~~ SUI -f':' "'fllwfAJ.T'\ ~ l-~4~6-t 
n ( u reads .l V't.r-r~v.u ..,.q f'4~J: 'f.? tf1Jt',1 ~ J.t-r,7 k'-t' -<"! -ttl~fA.lf• 

-t"'{ i y• cr 1; ~~"A~· 
viii 39. -rt{ ~ f"W-'~'o5 l""f't'IJ ?111J.r~v 1""".., f• At1(1fov 

~ ' 1 } Soue Uncials and tt o u read -f(t/~~A. .ty••v' e-1fE>-1f"fl;v c-1f, --rov 

ftlvv6;) ).0v lyy~~.S [" l<U(IOV 7r~.lf'W ,.-,v ~,A,1(fr-/ 
~i;ki 5. ~vv"'•'}(e--ro -r"'! \oyt{ byz reads tr"OVf:\~Eo-rP 1fvf;clr4.n 

xix lf/ 
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Rf& lf. byWf1'f'O J, ~t' ~44( -ro~ A ;ro}.}..., z..j.J,\ Li L<or•"9':' 1f~v~.,Y JJ&\ 9-.v1'.4 

i'A. ~-tvft['~J.. tthf1 b)...O"\' das >r ~br<N J<41 J;/*'~ -1"1-I.I.S ~ r4BT-r-4S 
u & n reads 9C~)...ov'1'"5 f~; -t'oo 11.A.~~oc.J W..rA -r:r-t 1 f~.tv p(/1/'k1'11 "ff"f t:;v (;l(8.t.a 

6~ llef u(o~oft.l. ~11{&-/ .1.~(1 -(o '(({l'Pfd' 5t11r-rre(41( &-~~ -ry'l fl4"J.I.V J,&}..~4Jv J~ -(.;... 
j.vwftf&I-<J. rtf7 &rx6-r;..l ,},S 'er&rcrJ J<,L1 i'fw --rd.ts r""971'"-S 

These then are the variant r eadings. Let us 

lool{ a t each of them in turn to see vrhich is tre best, and 

ol' ·l'!hat i.l11po:?tance it is fo.r the study of the Spirit .. 

In ii 33 the addition of " -1'., d~.Jftrl' tt gives 

the proper sense of' u -r(fl}-to u, vJb.ich refers back to " -'11116:tl~~ u. 

The Spirit vms God ' s gift to man, and in the context the 

addi tion of' uS tt does not alter the n eaning of the sentence. 

In vi 3 the omission of' u iyrg-tJ 11 does not make the sense 

of the passage less clear for in verse 5 we have the 

assertion that the men chosen ·Here full of the Holy S)irl t, 

and so it is clear that one of the marks o:f eligibility was 

to have been filled. 1·1i th Holy Spirit. Aga.in in viii 18 

it is clear from the context of the passage that the Holy 

Spirit is meant and so the adcli tion to the " d tt text is 

probably correct. 

In xi 1?, the adr1~:tioh of the u d •t text does not 

make sense, for h~f· could Peter have hindered God from Giving 

the Spirit i£ Cornelius had already received HiQ before he 

had/ 
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had been baptised. In xv1 7 the onission of' " 
7
ly(YV u or 

the substitution of "'K"(1ov u is not sufficiently suppol"ted 

to make the variant reading possible. As we savr ·earlier, 

the byz text is not importru1t if it is contradicted by the 

other t1<ro. 

The variation~ we have considered so :far co not 

shovT i.mporta.n.t di.ffel"ences fe>r the purpos')s o.f our study. 

Those that .follo\v ru..,e of gr0atcr import;':J.UCo. 

a very difficult t ext vhich accordinz to Ropes is a conflation 

of different sourcs~7. These sources give one of the 

.follmdng rr-;adings; either nne ordGred the A_?ostlos 

through the Hol:,.~ Spirit" or 1'He chose the Apostles th.roti.gh 

the Holy Spirit". In either 1re .find t:ra t tl1e IIoly Spirit 

is the instrument of Christ, anc. tt.e dif:ficl!lty is not 

concerned with the incpiration of thG Spirit, but rather 

't·r.i th the exact nntm"e of that insplration. From this text 

thon re can safely say that the Spirit inspires men. 

Our next passage - i1 42 • mentions ~o-~~ tlu.ngs~ 

the teaching of the apostles, the f'elloush:tn, the b:-ea:-l ng 

of bread and praye~. Tho diff'iC'.Ilty- here is to lmO\v •;-ihether 

the \·lOrd Hfello~vshipn refers to the ttbreah""ing of bread"., or 

to uthe breaking of broad nnd tl1e prnyersn~ or to the community 

life mentioned in verse 44f. The texts do not hel;J u.s much 

7. B of C vol iii p 256. 
here/ 
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here, f'or the Dredominant 1·ea.ding is as it stands. The 

byz text and one Uncial add the " l<J.l ", \Jhich gives tho noaning 

that four things are here mentioned. The r~a.tin Bezan 

1,eading shous that three thi.n.gs arG he::t."'e ucn ti oned, putting 

tho nbrea!dng of breadn in ap!)osi tion to H.fellot..rship", and 

this is DJ.so supported by the Vulga.t.J. Ho~.ever the G:;.'ook 

Bezan text acrees \'lith n ~ u, and tl:te othP.r Uncial and the 

byz text ci ve a s5_nilar nonning by t~1e ad:: i ti on of the n u.q tt. 

This neans that four separate things are mentioned h..;rc. 

Hm·rcvol"i these things a1"e not eYJ.til .. ely dii'f' orent, for the 

n:rcllmrship11 includes "br ~n.1d ng of' brerd Tt .::tnd "pr(;.yoru, but 

it is not this exclusively8. 

In i v 25, \!0 hDvo a most difficult rcadinr; for ul'D.. ch 

no satisfactory solution has b•::on fotJ.n(1 • 1:Jostcott and !-tort 

in their ne_:re;i naJ.. reni ing feel that the plu"'ase " &- 1'c1\J 11~..-q~ frwv 
~~~ -(v'Wt'L1"~ X~1rN ("tof"J-1~ tt is unsuitable, but they have 

porr.'li tted it to stand. The ~yz tc:?.:t is too si·1.~.)1o to be 

For our ptu."'ryoses, it is Sl1.fficie'1t to notice tba. t 

etpart frol:. the byz te~t, no te·::t .r·.1lcs ont the Cft.1cstinn of 

The byz 

text is not o. _3ood authority over t!1o otlm r ..;l"'oups and so 

it is safe to say that 1 ""1~.tJve.c th0 ... ~cadi!lG, tho idea 

behind it is "that David spoke by the ·1outh of the Holy 

--~----::""' 8. Bruce p 100 
Spirit"/ 

9 ., B of C vol iii p 40 
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Spiritn10• In v 32, tl1e Vatican MS B is the only one \hich 

~eaves out the relative, and therefore it is right to assume 
(, 

that the omission of " o u is &"l accidental srror, so that our 

reading is nand so is the Holy Ghost whom God has sentu .. 

In vi 10, we have the alternatives nthe wisdom and 

the spiritn, and "the 'lflsdom 'Yrhich \·as in :P..im and the Holy 

Spiritn. The addition "-which was in hira11 is not important, 

and Hhen 1v-e consider the conte:>:. t, He find that Dtephen was a 

man full of the Holy Spirit, and so the Spirit refe.ci•ed to 

in the n f n text is best taken to be the Holy Spirit. 

In viii 39, the tt ~ " t ext has an. ad uitional 

reading .. Instead of "the Spirit of tr"'-le Lord snatched a 11Jay 

Philip" vre :find 11 the Holy 8piri t fell on the eunuch and the 

angel of the Lord snatched av.ray Philiptt .. Here the addi tional 

reading is i:>robably the original and -was omitted because it 

contradicts the narrative a f'e¥J v erses earlier - verse 15 -

1.'-!here the Spirit came only t lu•ough the hands of the Apostles. 

The variation is inter esting because it sl:tH!S that there 

-v:as a divergence of opinion as to hoi1 the Spirit was bestowed. 

It ~~as evident that sometime s it uas through baptislil e lone, 

and at other tiDos through baptism and t he laying on o:f 

hands .. T :e shall G QO l~:tvj_' t hat t here vre.s not a ste:..,eo-

typed method o:f besto·ual, b"c.t that the Dpirit \'Jc>.s free to 

work as He w~ished. 

10 .. Bruce p 127 

rl.ega.rding the question of H:b.o snatched 

a 'tray/ 



a1-my Philip, there io not ouch diffe ... •en.cc oot·1e~H the 

na.: :':""1. of' the LorJ.U and tho "Spirit of' the Lord". 

casa God ~ras at work. 

In ~ither 

This ueans th.'lt not l!!t!.ch 

inpo1-tanco s!1otud b~ attachod to it in the fi:-st pluc-.. , and 

tha Holy Spirit. Tl .. e:r•o is no d.on1:rt tba t the :-.:ocaJin~ o_ .. the 

11 ? u text is rieht, but in oitl.1.(.!' cosa ther..; -l_s no .. oct.~-·inal 

in;~mrtn.n.ce :.:.tto.cl"i~ t~o the tort. 

The a.ddi.tiattal -~-:md:t~ of j-l x l:f ~}o:ms t c. b1 -:>:~t 

or plnce according to Strootcr uho sngcests thc1.t it sh.ot.ld be 

placed z:-~f'tor X'Jiii 22.. Tlli3 he says ~xplc.:i.ns '11y -:-'e~'~.,_ did 

not ear' y o-ut tho int( n.ti.on oxpj. .. esEed in the u 3" vcrsicn of 

XViii 21, Of eoing to Jerus .. lffull. J3r" ... "'.Ce agl'"OC$ \· .. lth this 

Stlegost_on, tho';;.;.gh ho doos not connid.:::.~. .. 1 t neco.s~nry to 

· -octuJ.ote E cha.n:o o: !JO~ition12. The rc.ad.ill':' is intc".. .. osting 

£rom ou.r roint of vio\'r, rm· it agrees ':'ith tl~c idoa 

o;yn::ressed in XVi Gt":r, that the Holy fJplrit vas Pa1.!2. ts r;v.ida 

setting hin on the ri-:;ht .. "ath. 

llavin[; consid.orod. all. the variations ln tn!"n, ;'€ :find 

diff'oront roodings, yet thoro is no doctiinal diff'eroncc 

ll. Bruce p 350 quoting Streater 
12. Bruce p 353 
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lvhich can be gained from a val'iant r eading. In the majority 

of cases the " ~ n tex t is the best reading, and thi ~ it: 

supported in .most cases by the " ( n text, but ev~n \Jhe:rc 

there are dis tinct differenc~s , thoy do not vitally alter our 

conception o:f Spirit as "'"e f ine' it portray~cl i n Acts. It 

therefore seems sc.J, e to say th.?t so far P.s this study is 

concerned, ue neee not t 21Jre into fu'l:'til<'r consiciul'"at:ion the 

variations in the text. 



CFI.APTE..fi 'flUmE. 

~~ CO~~hlPTION OF TH~ SPirtiT AS GODH3AD . 

In this chaptrr '· ·o shall con:id.er the S"Jiri t fr']D. 

t1:10 points of vieu. In the "first place ue shall loo1: at 

His per~onali tJr, and at the cr-Ae.J tion:J •..rl1ich c?!'ise in this 

respect, 8hd secondly, 1tf(} she.J.J. con~id.er His position in 

the Trj_ni ty. 

The Personali t v· of' the Sp-i ="l t. The booJ: of' Acts 

contains :many referencec to the Ho.ly Spirit, Fhd ye t :tn 

spite o:f this it is difficult at a first glance to 2:m\.v 

-.rhet~er the Holy Spirit is conceived o.f as a '}erson or as 

a. t hing. As ·we shall see, there are both personal a!J.d 
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ir.lpel'sonal :::-e.fe.rences , and it trl.ll first of all be neces~ary 

to decide ~:hat \.·Te t.mdcrstand by the tor!:'l ttpersona.J.i ty". 

IIa.ving .JcK:e some Jef:T.nition~ ue nD.'>t then seo ... zhethe r the 

teachin; c oncer'1inr; the Sp:Lri t satisfies tbi s c:efini ti o'"l, 

in other v0rds, is the S::J:i.J.:,i t a pe!'son? It 1v:ill then bG 

necessa1:·y to consiC!.::.:n: tl10 \'lOrds and ph-rase3 ·uhich do not 

S)eCii'icB.lly po:i.nt to )O:'S')nali ty, or those .<Thich seem to 

_,oint a1,ray fr·om this idea, CL.'ld frOJil t!Ji s sea ·1hcther the 

idea of personality or of i mpersonality is the dominant 

one. 

In considering the question of 'ersonality, it 

is necessary to guard against the :rault of thinking o:f 

it/ 
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it in modern terms rather than in terms "\.•d th vlhich the people 

o~ the times ~e~e fruLlli~. It is the latter conception 

th8.t Jill help 1:s moet. 

vlh.on they '\:.V.nte<l to t a lk nbout ::. ~..;::;:: :-.wn. 

sit:Ular to the Ln. ti~n ":;erson2 11 fJ:•or-~ ';'hich ·ue deri VG Oll.!' own 

uord . The original mca~j_ng of the Greek ·.;as nthe :facG"l, 

and since in trasedy the face of: tLA acto ~~ •.-ro.s dlsguisod 

by a naslc, th:.s nn.s1: 1:vas called 11 11roG"IJtfovul, and f:t·o:::.l tr ... is use 

the 1.rord e<=J..me to represo'1.t the cL"nnatic part or the chc.racter. 

It '~JaS subseq11Emtly not very 0J.f.f:Lcul t for the 1vo .. .'d to be 

used in the s e nse of a ~erson or boti1y prcse!'ce. :.:oulton 

and Nilligen sive the ;;eneral sense vf the ro:"'CI. t 'l be 

"out:.m.rc1 appeara..nceu in Hellenistic times, nnd they have 

f'ound that it , .. :as .frequ ently ·.::.s 0f3. ns practically ~:1q· i valont 

to our use of t he -.rorr1 ")8rsontt2, that is, an i!'ldividua.l :in 

the sense in w1·.i c~: -vre are no~ .. , going on t o dosc:ri be him. 

Hmv do vre t :1en conceive of -oersvna1i'tv'?· 
- u 

Hrthe:rs 

seems to :feel th? t :tt is i.:t:)os ... i ble to rJ.::;f5..no it in tern~ 

'i. th "\trJrl ch everyone can a __::ree3 • The lirecent l;,Ti ter has 

also fo-und t11is sar l·:: difflcul ty, and yet if' "\.·Ie aro to t'lj s cuss 

pc:rson:=tlity j_n t·:::rns of tl1A 3pirit, v1e must hD.V3 some 

definition 1dt11 •Jhich to ·Ho:L"·lt, even t :10·J._:::h it r.m.y be an 

inadequato or an i'.::t?E-rfect one. Personali t:-/ has boen described 

us/ 
1. L and 6 l oc. sit .• 
2. !1 anrl M loc. sit. 
3. Mathews God p 164. 
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as ucapaci ty for fello1vship"4
• This appears to be quite 

a good definition until ue see, that it is one 't·.hiQh i tsel£ 

needs to be defined. K.E. Kirk has defined pers~lity in 

the follovling l:JaY. He says :-

Both persons and things are in relation to us vlhen. 
they influence us or are in a position to influence 
us. But the influence of things is al\m.ys 
impartial - they pl .. esen t the same appearance to 
all alike. Persons on the other hand, influence 
or are capable of influencing us selectively. 5. 

Macdonald has defined personality:-

as that 1.1hich exerts an influence. upon others so 
that they are induced or persuaded to-yards action. 6. 

None of these definitions is perrect in itself, and yet if 

we consider the Spirit in the light. of the three of them \ Te 

shall surely not be very far \<Jrong in our estimation. 

How then does the conception of Spirit satisfy these 

definitions of personality? In the first place the Spirit 

has capacity for felloi.rship, f'or on the lm-1est plane this 

mu~t m~an the ability to receive and to give ideas. He read 

in Acts x 19 that the Spirit spake to Peter telling him that 

men Here coming to seek hi.n. The Spirit told others to 

separate Barnabas and Sa1.1~ for special ~rork7 ,and there are 

many other references to Uis speaking to men • The Spirit, 

hot>Tever, did not only give ideas, He also received them, for 

one could tempt the Spirit8 , one could resist the Spirit9, 

one could lie to the Spiri tl0 , and in these three cases "YTS 

see/ 
4. Spirit p l53 
5. .Rawlinson p 169 

8. Acts v 9 
9. Acts vii 51 

6. Mac p 31 
7. Acts xiii 2 .. 

10. Aets v 3 
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see Him open to receive the ideas of others. Hmvever 

ucapaci ty for .fe1lO\'TShipu is surely more than just the 

reception and the giVing of ideas. t·Jc see that the Spirit 

thinks, :for it nseemed good to" ru.m11, and in chapter nine 

verse thirty-one -vre read that the Holy Spirit •m.s able to 

comfort others and this is surely one or the highest marks of 

fellOl>JShip. 

It seems then that if \-re de.finc personality as 

"capacity :for fellowshipn, the Spirit in tbi s sense is a 

person. Taking the second o:f our three definitions, -.!e 

ask does the Spirit influence us seloctively? In the 

first place, the Spirit did not come upon people in exactly 

the same .... ray. S~etimes He came after men had beon baptised12, 

and yet in Acts x 44 '"e read tha. t He fell on tbe Gentiles 

bef'ore they had been baptised. Sometimes He camo 1-Then hands 

had been laid upon onal3, and yet again vm have no mention 

o£ hands being laid on befor e the reception o.f the Spiritl4 • 

This all seems to point to the fact that the Spirit does 

not treat all men in the same 1-ro.y. But further, He collll'!lands 

different people in different \mys. Philip was told to 

arise and go tmro.rd the South, that there he might bring the 

message to the Gantlle eunuchl5. Peter gained his 

commission by means of a dreaml6 , and Paul had the most 

spectacuJ.ar/ 
15. Acts viii 26~£ 1i. Acts x:v 28 

12. Aets viii 15f 16. Acts x l9f.f 
13. Acts xix Sf 
14. Acts x 44 
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spectacular mode o£ recei vin.g his commissiont for "\<lhile 

he was on the road to Damascus he was suddenly struck blind, 

and through these happenings he uas given the commission to 

p:ceach the gospell.7. Different r.rJays of coming upon 

different people, different conrraands - the one to go South 

and preach to an individual, another to arise and preach 

to a household, and the third to arise and be led blind 

into the city to await further orders. Is there not here 

a selective influence, something different for each person? 

Then again in Acts :xiii 4 we read that the Holy Spirit sent. 

men forth to their tasks, whereas in xvi 7 He constrained 

them. He see then that· the influence iias not always the 

same, but that the Spirit takes cognisance of men and 

their differences, and also of the circumstances in Which 

they are placed. Is tlrl.s not all selective influence? 

Let us look then at our third definition of 

personality. npersonality induces or persuades others. 

towards action". Here v:e see that it is the Spirit on 

the Day o:f Pentecost r.'111o gave the disciples the power of 

speechl8, and again in xiii 4, it is He Hho sends them 

forth. It is He that restrains and He that commandsl9. 
' 

the one leading to a negative action and the other to a 

positive. Surely again He find that the conception of 

the/ 
17. Acts ix 1-19 
18. Acts ii 4 
19. Acts xvi 7 cr. xi 12. 
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the Spirit satisfies our definition of personality. He has 

capacity for fellowship, He influences people selectively, 

and He induces or persuades them to action. 

Our definition of personality is satisfied by the 

conception of Spirit as ue find it in Acts, but ue agreed 

that these definitions might not be complete, and certainly 

there are factors vnlich seem to tell against the Spirit as 

a person. \'lhenever the a.rticle is used ,.,e find t..hat it is 

the Neuter Articleg, and there are many phrases tvhich seem 

to imply that the Spirit is a thing and not a person. Let 

us consider these. ~fuen Lv~e talks about the Spirit he 

speaks of' Him in two vrays, either with the article " <o 11/f:JJf' ~ 

In Ydttel 's 

monumental vrork >ve find that the \&t.ri ter says Luke uses the 

article when he is expressing the Holy Spirit in a fixed 

or determined form i.e. as an agent, and he omits the 

article ~ihen he is speaking of the Holy Spirit in an indefinite 

form i.e. as a gift or endov~ent20• If this is the case, 

"rhy does LlL'lte use the Neuter Article? Is it beeause he 

thinks of the Spirit as impersonal? In the Godhead 

'\..re speak of God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy 

Spirit; in this instance Father and Son are titles of God 

and not names, and therefore it is fair to assume that the 

Holy Spirit is also a title and not a name. The Son and the 

(.. 

20. Kittel article " ~y l") tt vol i p 105 line 20ft' 
Father/ 
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Father have names - Jesus, th€ Christ and Jehovah, God the 

Father, but the Holy Spirit has not such a name. The article 

is theref'ore qu.i te natural. But why the Neuter article if 

ve are talking about a person? Here again we are tending 

to think in modern terms and not in the conception of the 

time. The distinction be~veen Masculine, Feminine and Neuter 

is not clearly defined in Greek as it is in English, and we 

find that \1-Tin.ds, rivers and months are usually mas.culine, 

while islandc, lands, cities and trees are feminine21 ~ It 

is there.fore not surprising to find that even personality 

car~ be thought of in terms of the Neuter Gender. Ho'tvever 

there is yet another reason why tho neuter article vas used 

and that is because the \vord n-6-t~ n in Greek is a neuter 

word, and is not used exclusively for the Holy Spirit. To 

anyone 1.vho t-r.rote Gr:;ek the phrase " 1o {IJ~y.).. n would slip out 

a.s naturally and as fr'eely as · ;e today 't·rould call a ship 

ushen even though there is no life in her. The neuter 

article \'JaS naturally used with the v1ord and there is 

no implication that this use means the impersonality of 

the Spirit. In order that we may see this more clearly 

let us consider speci:f" .... C axamples. vJe shall deal only 
t. 

,.Ji th instances in vhich the phrase » 1'o-tt"~ -!~ ~Y'~ " is used in 

either the Nominative or the Accusative Case, for in the 

other cases the article might signiry either the Masculine 

or/ 
21. Rutherford First Greek Grammar p 119:ff 
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or the Neuter Gender. 

This phrase is used 20 times in the Nomina tive 

or the Accusative Case. Of t ese t \:enty instances 15 of 

them have personal attrL.utes C:l.nd only five of them could 

imply the impersonality of the Spirit. 
r;::: ~~3 

u 1o 1fi~ ,r or " ..u1f'llb'~ '1U~N" speaks ~ is lied to 

..e read tha t 

' ?4 r 5 26 
is a ···i tness . , cones upon one , testifies , n.akes one 

f-7 
bishops , etc., ~nd in the ma jority of ca ses \ :e see that 

a l :,hough a neuter Lrticle is used, yet pGrsonality is 

imp lied. 

;~e are not finishea ;·Jitth the Neuter i dea when 

• .'0 h t. ve fin$3lhed · ·i th the article for v:e also f · nd phrases 

in connection , .. ith the Jpirit th2.t s e~n. to imply im,.crsonality. 

e re:..d th-..t the .3piri t is ' poure·: forth'' - t· tK x~ "• 
?8 

GriT!lm g ives the ...1et.ning here c~s to "besto' · or to distribute 

largely'' , but this still seems to imply imperson&l l. ty. 

is c.. lso the c· se ,:::ere t~"l e Holy Spirit is looked upon as a 
'-"9 

gift of God • However is it not nossible to tnin~: or' c.. 

gift ~ s beini · pursom ... l? God gave ilLs only ~on we read 

in John iii 16, .: nd we do t l lk u.bout the gi f't of tho nevJ-born 

child . Do e think of Chris t ~ s in~ _rsonal , or of the b~by 

t..s r.n :·thing less t ::an personal? hy then is it necessary 

to think of the R.:;ly S ~:-irit as less than personal bect..use 

. e/ 
• ' <"' t' t .. Acts i 16 ?.6 . H.CtS L~ ~3 
~ 5 . Acts v 3 1-7. .. 1.cts x::;;.. ? j 
roil 
r •:: • .acts v 3~ 28 • Grimr~ loc. sit. c f L b.Ud s 
f5. .h.cts xix J ('9. .r .cts xi 17 and viii 20. 
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ve conch\te o.f Him as a gift from God? 1¥e receive the 

Holy Spi:ri t - an i mpeTsonaJ& phrase? But i.f we are -vr:i.lli.ng 

to think of' the Spirit as a gif't then surely \·Te are able to 

receive tiLat gift. 

~:e read again that tho Holy Spirit "fell" on 
. J , , 

people , a..'1d in these instances the word used is n e-n • -rt11f1'"V 

This Ho-~d is used in the N~~ Testament in the sense of ttto 

be overpo-... ;eredtt or "to be taken possession of'" e. g .. fear f'ell 

upon them all, he f'ell into a trance30. The sam. e word 

is also used ui th the meaning "to el:IlbTacen31, and so as 

Grimm says32, it is qUite natural to use the lrord for the 

inspiration of the Holy Spirit~ There is yat anothur 

pl1r ase Hhich might be taken to imply that th3 Holy S1)irit 

1-ms impersonal. Jesu.~ \?aS uanointed -:.<lith the Holy Spiritu33• 

Hov.'tNer ue n otice that this is only used o.f Je::ms in 

connection -..-lith His Heesia.nic function, but is is never used 

of' crc~istians in general. hle read ronny times of people 

being 1!'illed .d th Holy S;?iritt134, yet there ~s only one 

:instanc~ of the article baing used in connection 1:ith this 

phrase. ~lis, as Kittel says, points not to the a gent i.e. 

the person, but rather to the gif t or the Spirit35. 

There is one other phrase \·Jhich may be against 

our acce,ting the Holy Spirit as a person, and that is 

11baptised/ 
34. Acts iv 31 ete. ~ 
35. Ki tt.el article 11 "'Y'tr"S u 

30. Acts xix 17 and x 10 
31. L1J.ke Jr.v 20 
32. Griu® loc . sit. cf L and S 
33. Acts x 38 

,. 
• 
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nbaptised 'Hi th the Spiri ttt36. Moulton and Milligan37 show 

that the word " ~11''1' 1 ~&J " vras used in Hellenistic times 't<Tith 

the meaning "to overuhelm", in \'lhich case there is no 

dirficulty in conceiving of the Spirit as a person. F.C. 

Synge says38 that u ~1f1•S'-' 11 was used in the sense of 11to 

enro1It1 and cites i Corinthians x 2 as recording an instance 

of this enr·olment - baptism - in the Old Testancnt. l1en 

~:Tare enrolled by the Spirit. 

In summing up the arguments for and against 

personality -vmen we are dealing with the Spirit in Acts, we 

find that there are more arguments in favour of personality 

than against it. There are many instances When perso~ity 

is implied, i.e. in the Spirit's capacity for fel10'l..rship, 

in the fact that He influences men and \'!Omen selectively, 

and that this inf'luenee persuades us tovmrds action. The 

actions of the Spirit are personal actions, the relationships 

of the Spirit are personal relationships, and it appears 

that fora-nost in the mind of Luke t.vas the idea of Spirit 

as a person. Ho,>Tever, '""e must not forget that this doctrine 

is not crystal clear, for there are instances where one 

might make some case for impersonality. lde have tried to 

show that in most cases these uses can be a~counted ror, 

but/ 
36. Acts xi 16 ~ 
37. H and M article u ~J.11\' • ) IJ« 
38. Artic~e in the ChUrch QUarterly Revie1·1 July 1935 vo~ CXX 

No 240. 
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but every instance is not clearly 1n .favour of personality. 

One thing \'l6 must remember, is that the Age of the Apostles 

t-ras not concerned \{i. th the personality of the Spirit so much 

as ,.Ji th His work39, and t his is ~lhy we find difficulty in 

these times in trying to obtain a clear doctrine concerning 

the personality of the Spirit. Hov-Tever it is just t l1L s 

emphasis on the "Prk of the Spirit vhich is the strongest 

argument for personality. He shall see later in this study 

hotv the Spirit 1.rorks, and 1.1e shall find f'rom our :inve~tigations 

that the ~;ork of the Spirit could not have boon carried out 

if He had not been a person. Hodgson says:-

Ho1-rever difficult it may be to accept the full 
personality of the Spirit as in every way equal 
to that of the Father and the Son, to refuse to 
do so is to evade the issues presented by God ' s 
revelation in history of the mystery of His 
unity. 40 

Although tve may not have made a complete case for the person

ality of' the Spirit, yet it seems sa.f'e to as::ume that the 

conception in the book of Acts is that of a person, and 

that those rererences uhi ch seem to deny this, -vmre written 

in the spirit or the age and not vi th the inteution of 

implying that the Spirit was i mpersonal . 

The Position o:f the Spi1--i.t in the T""initx. l ie have 

.considered the personality of the Holy Spirit and ~ro to 

the/ 
39. Swete p 293 
40. Hodgson Doctrine of the Trinity p 112 
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the conclusion that 1·re ·.:-ere right in thinking of Him as a 

person. The question nov arises, can vre consider this person 

as divine? Ft~ther if He is divine, is He God the Father, 

C'rod the Son or a separate person -vli thin the Godhead. Lastly, 

if He is a separate nersonality, is He nubordinate to the 

Fathe1• or the Son? Having a.ns~::ered these questions 119 

shall h~ve a eood idea of the position that the Gpiri t holds 

in the teaching of the Acts of the Apostles. 

Is the Snirit divine? The obvious ans•rer is ttYes", 

ror ve t alk quite freely about the Holy Spirit, but is tl1is 

assumption borne out by the 1-ll'i ting tore arG conqidering? In 

the Acts He find that there a · .. e fact;y-one instances where the 

adjective " ,~..Y'"'S u is used vTi th " -1fliVfd .. " and only trJ.rteen 

cases where n "ffi!Wf'J... u is unod by itself \'There it can be taken 

to mean the Spirit of God. There are also instances where 

n. 1tr'Wf"J.. u is used for evil spirits or the spirit of a man. 

This predominance of the adjective sho·us that i 1:;\'la.S of 
( 

imp9rtance. The vrord ""'.yt~ u has very similar usage to 

the La tin \{Ord "sacer" • Both these words are connected 

·Hi th divinity either in the good sense of "sacred tt or 11holy", 

or in the evil sense of lacking this holiness or sanctity in 

which case they mean" acet'lrsecl" or nexecrablett1 • Houlton 

and t-lilligan fu!>ther bear out this tvhen they say:-

(. 

1. · L and S art:.tcle u ..L yto:5 n 
The/ 
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These rei'e.I.'"<.7noes noint to tho £act that u Xy1<5 u \-TaS usErl only 

in connection v,Q.th divinity. Xhi~ mea.tw that we can safely 

sn.y t~1at tho Spirt t vas \.livi.no and ./rocl!..sch bears this aut 

'hhen ha says that the 'iordtt~l#f tt has tho :Ovaning or Q1 vlni ty 

-when it is uoo<l l·r.i.th 11 1rVfr-llf'J.. u .in contradistinction to t ll.o 

daeooni.c or natux•al spirits3 

llo-. .. over we car.mot base ota: vholo ar e;t:mcnt J:o1• the 

divinity o:: the Spirit on tha U&0 of th.e :;ord lt fy,us tt, ot.t 

'ila .Z:ind in .a.cLd tion t!lat the co.nc..;ption o£ Spirit is onu 

thot is usua . .Uy associated with divinity. In Acts xx 28, 

,_;o finu the J:ioly Gpirit spoken o:r ln the same catogoJ•y 1 l th 

tho Fntucr a.nd th.) Gon, £or~-

the lio.J.y Gb.i st ~a·t;h !lade you bishoos to feed the 
Church of: Go~.; , .:1."!..ch. he pttt"chasos !rl th his mlfl 
blood. 4 

Aga:i.ll 'WO see that the Holy 1pirit is oq'!.U.i;ad \d tt1 Jahuah or 
the Old Testamr~nt in the ,~nse nthus sai.th 1:;he .tioly Gb.ost•t5,. 

This is not the only phrase wb.icl.l attributes t11 .... inspiration 

of the u~d Testament scri·-,tures to ~i10 LlOl.y Sp:iri t, J:o.r: co111nare 

i ~G and nviii 25, lh.erc tho p.r•ophoeies u.nu uu.yin3s a£ the 

O~d Testnnont &•c spol{en o£ as tiJ.c uol,r Splr.it speaking 

Ill one pa.ssa£e we .find 'that Uod a.ll(l the Holy 

2:lf a.nd"'M~'ioe. sit." 
3. I':i. ttcl article u "'Y'~ " 
4. Raekham :J 393 

Spl.rit/ 

5. Acts xxi 11. 
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Spirit are virtually equated, f'or in v 3 1ve read that 

Ananias lied to the Holy Ghost, but in v 4 he lied to God. 

Another argument for the divinity of the Spirit 

is that He is spoken of as a gift from God6, or as the Spirit 

of the Lord?, or as nmy Spirit", i:Jhen the 11!Ily" refers to God8 • 

Hhether He is the unction or the promise, it is yet God 

1iho &ives, and this again points to the Spirit as heavenly 

or divine rather than earthly and mortal. The actions of 

the Spirit are connected vrith divinity. He makes bishops 

to reed the church of God9 , and ~.Jhen the apostles Here 

filled w:l. th the Holy Ghost they spake the 1.1ord of' God 1·.ri th 

boldnesslO, and after the Holy Spirit had come upon the 

disciples they became \vi tnesses to Christll. Then aga.in 

the Holy Spirit orders the disciples to separate Barnabas 

and Saul for the work that He has for them to dol2, and as 

:iackham says:-

This form of expression is a strong testimony 
to the personality of the Holy Spirit and to his 
divine nature. 13 

Lebreton also says:-

The works attributed to the Spirit, the inspiration 
of the prophets, th~ sanctification of the 
faithful, a:r-e purely divine works. 14 

Another arrrument for the divinity of the Spirit 

is that He is often associated vdth miracles. The place 

6. Acts v 32 
7. Acts v 9 
8. Acts ii 17 
9 . Acts :xx 28 

was/ 

10. Acts iv 31 
11. Acts i 8 cf ii 22 
12. Acts xiii 2 
13. Rackham p 191 
14 .. Leb n 282. 
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v~s shaken where they wore gathered together15; An~~ias 

died as a result of lying to the Spirit16; the pm·:er given 

to the disciples \VC~.s the poTtier of God. Hm.rever there are 

phrases >lhich v1e have disCL,_ssed above under the question of 

the pernonali ty of the Spirit, ·Hhich if they do point to 

impersonality may alD6 point a~ainst divinity. 1Te showed 

there that these p!ll'ases vere t1ot of ;;...J.i':i:'iciont i.F-tportance 

to warrant a serious eonsideratj .:>n of ir!!personali ty, and 

therefore they cannot have much effect on the questio!:l of 

the Jivinity of the Spirit. As S~:rete says~-

The divinity of the Spirit does not rest on 
isolated sayings, it is involved in the view 
which is given of the Spirit ' s 1,ork considered 
as a '"hole • • • • • • • • The Spiritual ?o·per vJhich 
regenerates, renevs, sa.nctifit:Js, teaches 5 guides, 
supports, strengthens all believers and convicts 
the unbelieving i·rorld, cannot but be divine. 17 

HaviP..g sho1.>m that there are no reasons for thinking of the 

Spirit as anything other tha~ divine? let us c0nsider 

'tvhether He is God, Christ, or a separate individual. \•le 

have seen that in v 3f the Holy Spirit is equated 1·.ri th God, 

and that in x:xi 11 He is equated ~d th Jah"i.reh of the Old 

Testament. Ho1revo~ th:;se two texts are isolated!~ and toTe 

find that the predominant fe~ling is that the Gpirit 

is other than God the Fath3r. The Spirit is t1.L·a pro11ise 

of the Father18, He is sent by Godl9, and poured out upon 

15. Acts iv 31 
16. Acts v 2ff 
1'7. Swete p 289 
18. Acts i 4.f. 

all/ 
19. Acts ii 17 



a1..l flesh, and He is God' s gift to tho Church ~ to the 

individual.20. In all. these l!hrases He see a distinction 

bettreen God e.nd the Spirit, they ar-a not one and the 

sane per son, but t~ro scpn:-n tc onti tic~s, sinil:-tr to the 

distinction betueen ei -:Jer and gif't. 

In ad<lition to this we find that there are pla<;Gs 

,.Jhera the Spirit is distinguished :f'ron the Father t'nd the Son. 

In x 38 1;1o read that Jesus \ms anoi~ted by GOO '·rl th the 

Holy Ghost., and in xx 28 the Holy S!>irit mada hishops to 

f"eod God " s church. God and tl1o Soiri t are diff'erent. He 

find the srune dist5.nct1on in vii 55, Hhera being :run of 

tho Ho1y Ghost, Ste!'hen looked up into heB.van and savT Jesus 

stn.ncB.ne on thG r:tr;ht hand or God. Fe see that on the 

'Whole th~re is a dist5.nction betwoen God th~ ?athor and 

God the Spi:L'it, but so.P.tinns it ig not easy to sao this, 

:ror:-

Tl1e Holy- Spirit is the name given by Christians 
to God in action in the uor~d oi' men. 21 

· re come up a~ainst the probla:z1 of· the ~rinity, the Godhead 

three in oue, and slnce th.i~ doc trint.. has not ~~'1. camp.J.ately 

en~li:±''t~ b.t o.mi."lvnt t1wu1og.:i.a..u.J' ~ r~ shall ll.J t try to do so 

; 'e come across the same p:t-vble1!1 \:ihe:a. wo study our 

next soction. 

__ ..... _. _ _..........,.. ..... 
20 .. Acts v 32 
21. Spirit p 26. 

For 1£ there in dii .. .ticul.ty in the distinction 

bett·.roen/ 

l 



betueen l?ather and Spirit, thero is e~so dif'ficul ty in the 

distinction bet~:een Son and 8!Jlrit. 

ro£crrcd to as th~ Spirit of Jes~s22, and yot in Acts i,i 33 

vo. read that tAlon Jesns had been e:m~ted and bad received the 

prooise 0.1.' tb.e Holy Sr;>irit, he pom*cd t'o1~th the . nte:costal 

e£1\ision. rs thorc not a distinct:ton he.t•o be'tt.Jeen. f.lon and 

the outpouring 01.· the Spirit w-as the di1.~oet 
rcmut nf' the glor:t'~"•ieation l")f' tf!e Sou, anrl 
a i.1.tnoss to .thn.t g..~,.•eat ovent. 23 

ClJ.l~st \ -!QS n.nointed. l. .. 011 his office by the Holy Spir! t o:t: G0024• 

:rb.e Clrurch in Judea n.nd G-alilo(; and barual"!a \:alkect in the 

i"oar of tho Lord and in the CJrJ.fort or the doly ._,pirit~:.5 .. 

;~ uhon. Stephen "llll.S :f.'UlJ. of the llol.;,· Sp:t.ri 'l# he saw <- osus 

standing on tho right ll3Jld of God. on tho ~holo thel"olol·e, 

t:lG illpression is that the np1-1'>i t and the Son al""O not t~e 

StmlO pars an, but tha.t they must be uisti..Yl.gUishol. 

Tne.!.'a is one finc'll question thnt \.e nroot atta-n1t 

to rutS"l:.rer, a.nl that is ·nether the ~pi1-..:l.t :t.s subo· .. •Clinate to the 

Father or the ~on. "l·e have seen that tho \.ipi:rit is oth.cr 

than tlle f 'a thcr and the Con, and in vii oo vre see that the 

Stap..llan, oa:Lng i'ul.l. o.2 tlli: {;,pi~?lt, ~oo~s up to hcavon an.d 

seas God an<l J esus, but not t he Spil:it. This is> cn.v 

instance mere the Spir:t t is s110'\Jn as subordinate to 1Joth 

------ Father/ 
22. Acts ~"'i. 7 
23. St-Jetc p 303 
24. Acts :x 38 
25. Aets ix 3l.. 
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Father and Son. There nre also other insta~ces ~mere the 

Spirit is shovm as subordinate to God, for He is named as 

God's Spiri t26, as the gift of God27, and as the promise 

of' the F'ather28. In all those instances J.;uke sho1vs that 

he thought of tho Spirit not on equal terms with the Father 

but r ather subordinate to llim .. 

Tho samo thing is apparent 1:Jhen 't·le look at the 

relationship that exists between the Spirit end the Son. 

In i 2, ·l:le :find - 't-IP..a teve:r reading we take29 - that the 

Holy Spirit is the instrument of Jesus. l•Je read al!::o that 

Jesus was anointed 1dth the Holy Spiri t30, and \V€ read o'f 

the Spirit of Jesus and the Spirit of the Lord31. All 

these point to the Spirit being subordinnte to the Son. 

:B"'urther, ther e is no instance ~::here 1re can say that the 

Spirit is superior t o either the Fathel" or the Son. In 

xx 28 we perhaps gain the impression that the Spirit is 

on an equality 'With the Father and the Son, bl1t this 

.POSsible i mpression is far outvJeighed by the overall 

idea that the Spirit is subordinate. 

Let us then su~ up ot~ findings concerning the 

position of the S~1irit in the Triflity. \'fe .found that the 
(. 

Holy Spirit '\lias divine. The adjective n J..y l~ " seemod to 

point to this, but in addition, the Spirit vms looked upon 

in/ Mo ____ _ 

26. ii 17 30. :x: 38 e:f' ii 33 
27. -:.':11 8 and z:l. 17 31. Jrvi 7 and vii:i. 39 
28. i 4 
29. refer to section on text on page 39 .. 
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in · the same category as ti1e F~ther and the 8on, in fact He 

'\>Jas even equated. His action.s are those of diviniJcy, and 

on the i:.rhole the picture of t~1o Holy Spirit as -r.Je find it 

in Acts is of r. divine pei·so.:~ .. ~-'e ~o~,n-~ t'~::~ t the SpJ..· T"J.. t • 41.. ~.--V. .:.~.c:- - - . 

could not be equate0.. i.·;ith either the FathGr or the Son, though 

here again it is possible to produce evj_dence 1·1hich seems to 

point to this conclusion.. Finally \JO fol1nd that the Spirit 

is subordinate to both Father a~1 Son. Otu· conclusion 

thcrefoi .. e LJ.ust be, th~t the Spirit is e. divine entity in 

the Godh0ad, neither the Pat~1er nor the Son and s1..1.bordinate 

to bot...lJ. of the!~ . Ou..r di.fficrlty in cot"dng to a complete 

conch.:.~j~on arises :rron the fe..ct that t...lJ.e Spirit is 

concerr -sd - as He r::hall see later - '\f.i_th pointLllr; to 

God as Creator, and Christ as SP.viou.r, and thoro.fo:co His 

01:1!1 l13l'sonalj_ ty is st:bo~"din.'!. ted to tr..is great tusk. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

~ §PIJl~ &liD §18 ,:~~WlOU TO .n!m -?A;~ .OWflCH .. 

In this chapter He daal 'ttlth tou: .. aspects o1 the 

Spirit in ro~ation to thG early Church. A consider~tion of 

the- .factors connected -:,fl. th the bGsto11Ul. of the Spirit leads 

us to l.ook nore cl.o:.;oly n.t t..llo pheno~onon o~ Gl.oss:oJ.nlia, 

and .fl'o.m there •ro- ;mst':l on to t'he ttorsb.i) and sa.crru:1e:nts, 

and finally to tho teaching of tho ~J.rly Church. 

~k2rs .¥QUliQ£t~ ntlt. .the bQsit~J. ot: ·~lfJ: .Sptpj.t. 

In t...lJ.is section ua shall show that belie£ in tho resm""l'"eetion 

of J"osus Christ \IUS a pl.-.e;J:"aq:tlisite to t he- receivitlg o1' the 

Ho~y Spirit. tie shall then look at other 1~actor.s attending 

the r eception or tho Spirit concerning ·1hi.ch there is s ome 

un.ce~·tainty as to what is essential and wa.t is not. 

In Acts thel'"e m~e r om"toen instancGs in tvhich the 

bestotJal of tlle Spirit. i.$ mantionedt and of these, £om· 

actually nention that belief in the Lord Jesus ond llis 

resm·.rection -was prin!ary tv the roc~ption o£ the Holy 

Spiritl,. Lf:lt us then look at tho other instances. In 

Aets 11 4, 11e i'ind the Holy Spirit imparted to the disciples, 

all of whan had s.ccompaniod Jesus in IIis ministry on 

earth. They believed on the risen Lord. In ii 32:f' we 

~. viii. ~5f; x 44f; xi l.5f; :xix 5f. 
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read that th..e Spirit \-nlS pourc;d out on tho discir,les -viho 

trerc \.'itnosse.J of ":;ho rem:trroct .... on. If ;,,o c ons1 dor the 

account o~ :ti 38~ 1re sec th:ttithor.:o uho nsked PGtor 11hat 

they ought to do, vero thoso uho boliovod t.~nt ,.;r,a.t ""l.e ~ .. ad 

said '\-JaG true .. :'oto.~.·•s speech ccnccrnad J'cm.J.S as the rtsen 

and cx.'ll ted Christ , tl-t e Messinh. In v 32, 1ro road t;.at 

tho Holy Spirit 'tms Given. to tho s i ~ ""0 obeyed G0(:. "Uld 

St~nin th.ts i~(}lies n OOliof' 1_..'1 the l"C!'h .• rr.ecticn-, -.lOJ?C' 

aspociv.lly llhen \ro see thnt in the proviou.s versa, nen ti on 

is ~ada or the risen oxa.J..ted Lord, and the ,: i3Ci!'llos ns 

il.itnesses of' the· svent. In xv 8, 'tmt road t hat God, 1-rho 

!mev tho heart, etlve thBt'l tt10 holy Sp1r1 t. Dut in the 

prc-ll'ious verse ~1e ::?oad thnt .. )otor had al .. ceady !}raachoo the 

gospol to thtJ:J1, and "\tlhEtt aas too gospa1. but tho 1'Wt.i!1 tho.t 

Jes'l.kS hod ... ·iscn rrom the dead ., In tho caso of ?avJ. in 

ix 17f, ·te i'ind that 11.0t only had ho bc::ln p.raying after- his 

e.x.paricLtee or.. the Damascus r oad,. but he uas r.J.so a chosen 

vessel of tho Lord - verso 15 - to taka the ~O$~ol to the 

Ge!ltiles.. JG-S1.1S hnd appeared to Pau1 on tho trey, ant' as 

a ii.nal JJroof of Pattl • s llelief' in the rE:lsurrcction, 1ro see 

the draele that r...appened as a rem~l. t of tho J.aying or" of 

hands .. 

In i! 17£ va read that tha Spirit is to be poured 

out upon al.l fl.ush;. ITere l~te:r is q1:oting from the Old 

Testament/ 



Testament, and shovdng that "i<Jhat 1·1as promised had been 

fuJ.:filled in those who believed, for he is show.i.ng that 

65. 

the miracle of Pentecost vas just what · had been foretold. 

Chapter iv 31 does not appear to mention the need for belief 

in the resurrection, bu-t in tl1is instance we see the ;>o~var 

of' the risen Cb:i."'ist in the miracle of the shaldng o.f the place, 

and vTe a~so find belief in the prayer tha t 'Yta.S uttered 

by tho disciples befo7 e the miracle. In i 5, Je read that 

the disciples ·~rere told that th.;y t-Tere to be baptised with 

the Holy Spii'i t not uany days hence. There is no mention 

of belie.f in this passage, but it v1a.s the rise11 Clu1 ist 

llimself "ioJllo "i·ms talkins to t:1c,...~. a t tl1J tin;.e , and so they 

must have believed in Him. The final instance is that of 

J 0JUS Ilimsel:f receiving the Holy Spirit2 , and so belief in 

Pd.s 0\.9:1 resurrection se,·ms an unnecessary premiso. It 

seems f'ail1 1y cleru:· then tbat the besto\·Tal of tile Spirit 

toolt place wo1 .. e there I.Ja.S belief in the resu.rroctioa of 

Jesus. This se l.illS to bo borne out by the instance of 

Paul a:t Ephes-us, Hhe£e he J:'ound Jisciples 'iiho knew only the 

baptic~.1 of John, in other vords, they did not kno'Yl of the 
...., 

resurrection of Jes~wv. 

VJha.t then are the other factors connected with the 

bestowa~ of the Spirit? It ls usllB.lly connected \-ith 

baptism/ 
2. Acts x 38 
3. Acts xix lf'. 
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b..-:tpti~'m, but in ac'b..!..1l fact in. thn A.cts o: the L;>ostJ.u:: ··ra 

i'L'lil on.J.,y th.1.4 ca il1.3t.nn.cos of th? ber.:to~:ml of tno .. ~;li::'it 

Jt i.s .:wt :::ts ... to ar---~~ ;--.ou sllc.<neo an: s ... 7 

bocau.~o tuv )f t}-.o .• ~ t~ts l'\l.td'r 'i.iJ Co.:nuJiu.: _•ccaiv::.n~ tho 

~Di:•it~ a.n.J , ,.; r~"'3.d ol.:h.wH·3l'e t . t 11v ;f'S late.:.· ~n;n .. isad6 • 

Spirit vilJ~ l1'l rocoi"t:-.~.U, ~1t in ·1:tl:l. lSf tnd 

l:J o:lly . 1.0!1tif1.1C: L1 a c.,. :.w. ·.n .. :y u . .,.J ·1ot in 

i •"'"'"~ l'l' ·"t .... __ ....,_. l..l. 

bo r-eco::tled • 

. e aJ.~o .fi.nd tin ·· t..l~ ·a fl.l"O t .... 'oo 1.nsta.ncos ·.il ·:"e 

")~J..VOJ?? ~·.S :.lil11tionod b._..fo3'c th1 l!o1,7 f . ·dnt '<....,.S .r')COlVGd .. 

viii U)i'.f; ii 38; ::d;~: [3f: 6 . 
11 4· :x:t ltt~ :w 8· ix i71"; 7. 

v 62j ii 1 ?i".f'; i: 3.3; 
iv :;~; x 38; 

1 ')j:~it/ 
xi l5f.. :x:tr 8;-
'!"lii. l.S:f; ix 11 ~ 17; 

iv 31; 
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Spirit had been l"cceived8 , and one case where the recipients 

of' the Holy Spirit are said to prophesy9. Belief in the risen 

Lord implies repentance and a turning away from sin, for the 

death and resurrection of Christ '\'las in order that the sin 

of' the ,.;o:rld mieht be overcome. 

Hhen \ore come to the question of the laying on of 

hands, we n.~ain find a remarlmble silence , and there are 

on.ly three 1nstances10 \1here this is specifically 

mentioned, tho other ropo:;.~ts of the reception of the Spirit 

do not mention it. Same might say that the imposition of 

hands is implied in baptism, and 'tile sa'Vr abovo that baptism 

~s possibly the rule rat~er than the exception. !f this 

is the case, why is there the definite mention o.f baptism 

together vi th the laying on of hands in t1'10 cases? In 

those tvJO cases it was only 1>1hen the hands were imposed 

that the Spirit was received. There is no instance of 

hands being imposed after the Holy Spirit had been received. 

Here again it seems to be the case that the usual procedure 

~re.s the imposition of han<..ls, and that .is 1.1hy there is 

so little mention of this act. However it ~ust be admitted 

that in connection "11th baptism and the laying on of hands, 

there is doubt as to vihether it is essential far the reception 

of the Spirit. 

OUr/ 
8. ii 4; x 46; x.ix 6 
9. xix 6 
10. viii 15.f; xix 5f; ix l?f; 
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Our conclusion regarding the bGsto~~l o~ the Spirit 

is that there is need for belief, and this belief implies 

repentance, but apart from this there is the freedom of the 

Spirit to act as He tdlls, there is apparently no definite 

order of events ·Hbi ch dll ens'l.U'e the bestowal o.f the Spirit. 

In some instances baptism is before, in others· aftor, sometimes 

prayer is mentioned, sometimes we read of tile imposition o£ 

hands , but in other cases there is no mention of either of 

these . Sometimes the gift of the Spirit results in the 

gif't of tonguos and prophecyt at ot..11er times this does not 

appear to be the case. One thing therefore ubich \'Te 

can draw from all this, is t1:a t the Spirit is not bound by 

.Lixed rules and regul.ations, but that He acts .freely, 

as lie thinks best in the e:Lt•ct:unstances of the time. 

The EQenomenon of GlQesolalin. In considering 

the bestowa~ of the Spirit in the experience of the early 

Church, ve find three instanc·es in Acts1 'Where this oostoual 

is accompanied by \i.aa.t is called ntonguestt .. This phenomenon 

has bean the subject o.f mueh discussion and st-udy, atd 

oven no'!:T there is still doubt as to vftlat is -:nea.nt wen 

tho Nev1 Testament spoaks of tongues. Bltm.t, .::-tackham 

and Anderson Scott say that 3lossolalia (tongues) is 

ecstatic speech \v:i.th no intelligible me~g either to the 

speaker or to the hearers~ and that this is vrhat is meant 

in/ 
~. Acts ii 1.-4; x 46; xiX 6; 
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in every instance tJ.hen Glossolalia is mentioned in the 

Bruce a.l".il Peake say that there are t"~.-IO different 

types of glossolalia mentioned in the New Testament • The 

one refers to foreign langu2~es, and the other is ecstatic 

speech3. Alford anl Lumby feeJ. that a.~l accounts of the 

phenomenon have re.ference to the endoved ability of speaJdng 

in foreign lallb.-uages4 .. Let us look at the evidence for 

foreign speech, and against it, and tl .. Y to come to some 

conclusion about the matter. 

It appears t.h.at the best method o.f study \dll be 

to compare the accoun~ o:f the .Phenomenon in Acts ii td th. 

that portrayed in i Corinthians xiv. These ar·o the t\'JO 

fv~lest accotmts and give us t he most evidmce . In Acts

ii ·we find that 11 y~wrr;.. t " are attributed to the action of 

the Holy Spirit .. They are not of' human origin, trat oome from 

God, tor 'the Spirit gives utterance to those 'Who speakS. 

If the phe·nomenon is o:r divine origin, '\vo must not be too 

hasty in :ruling out the possibility o.f miracle. Seoonc11y, 

we find that u 1{\u.-~s u does not stand unqualified, but has 
(..... 

the adjective u E1'1'fr(J..t5 n \:Ihich here implies tha·t it was not 

the tongues usually employed by the disciples tl1at were in 

evidence. The text in this r espect is not open to question, 

and in Acts x w·e find that the Be zan text includes the 

2. Claren.d on Bible Acts p 137 
F.a.el!'..ham p 19 
Spi.ri t p 1.27 

3. Bruce p 82 
Peake's Commentary p 648b. 

adjective/ 
4. Alf'ord 1s Greek New· Testament 

vol 11 p 15 
Cambridge Bible loc.Acts 
ii 4 

5. Acts ii 4. 
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adjective " E;1"E1(Lt5 n "t>lhich in the usually accepted text is 

le.ft out6 • In Acts xix we find no reference to " bfT( .1.15 " 

except in the margin to the IL"lrelea.n t ext, where we find the 

words Haliis lin.guis". There is no substantial evidence here 

ex cept for Acts ii, but the other evidence do-es show that there 

were those who believed in the phenomenon ·or foreign speech. 

Thirdly, the 1:1ord u i:rt o ~Oery~r tt has its ass ocia ti on lrl th 

oracular speech?. It is not used of ordinary everyday utter-

ances, but of something weighty, as vrhen one gives one's 

opinion plainly8 • It therefore seems unlikely that this uord 

would be used of speech that was purely of an ecstatie 

character w:i thout any meaJling. J .G. Davies in the Journal 

of Theological Studies has studied the question from another 

point o:f view9. He shows that the meaning of the word 

n L(f4~vttvcv u and its cognates is primarily a translation 

from one language to another. This is the word that Panl 

uses in i Corinthians xiv for the interpretation of a tongue, 

and he therefore suggests that Paul meant that tongues 

were foreign languages and needed to be translated. Fif'thl.y, 

we must not forget that our Lord Himsel£ told of po\·mrs o:f 

speech in times of neealO, though there is nothing to 

suggest that he meant foreign languages. 

6 • Bruce p 228 
7 • Bl"'Ud':e P 82 
8. Grimm ~f L and Scott 

Then again there 

is/ 

9. JoT.S. New Ser1es1 October 1952, vol ii~ part ii p 228 
lO.MaH X 19! Luke rlii ll. · 
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is the instance in 14a.rk xvi 17, Hhere the disciples are 

told that they will speak "~:lith net-r tongues. This passage 

is a later ad.dl tion to the gospel, and therefore has no 

value for the Markan gospel, but it sho1vs clearly that there 

t.Jas a belief in tongues in the early Church. 

Peter talks about this phenomenon as being the 

f'v.J.:N.lment of the prophecy of Joel t<lhere ,.,enders and signs 

shalJ. be per~ormed vihen the Spirit is uot~ed out on the 

people of: God. There are also other parallels to this 

phenomenon in Jewish Li teratme. 1"ncre is the legend of 

the giving of t he La"H at Sinai:,= t1here the vo~ce of God 

... ra.s divided into seventy voices, representing the seve11ty 

languages o:r man.kindll. Isaiah xxviii l1f mentions 

spea.ldng to the people 1d th another- tongue. 

There is aJ..so evidence in history that the 

phenomenon is not entirelY isolated. T:Te think of the 

prophets of the Old Testament. There .ve read of them 

prophesying in ecstasy12. In the heathen oracles, such as 

\'Jere found at Delplli, the i dea of supranormal speech '\'TaS 

tho rule rathGr than the excGption. Bevan in this 

respect says tb.n.t this is not confined to primitive stages 

of civilisation, but is also :round in the great epochs of' 

ll. Barnett p 86f 
12. i Sam :X: 5f, llf 

the/ 
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the ancient \'lOr ld 13. Further to this ue have the e-vidence 

oi: the French prophets of the 18th century, where speaking 

in tongues is mentionedl4. Secular evidence is not 

entirely lacking on thi~ subject, ~or there ~s the case of 

Patience vforth, where a scantily educated person 1·Tas 

able to give an account i."l language 1.ftdch she could not have 

heard in the normal course of evcntsl5. The Society for 

Psychical Research has conducted experiments in connection 

~~th Xenoglossy, but apart from the case of Patience Worth 

the evidence is non-proven or rather scanty. This is not 

altogether Sll!'prising, for in this He are dealing 1-rl. t~1 the 

realm of the spirit, and there al~e good and evil sririts. 

The case in Acts concerns tha Holy Spirit working for the 

salYation of men, while the instancss produc3d by the S.P.R. 

are usually at seances, uhich do not hava the salvation of 

mankind as their aim. However there is other evidence of 

tonc,<"tles in co!'l..nection "Ji t h evangelistic 1\rork. 

Dr. F-lndlayl6 tells of the time vmen he heard a 

Durban miner, who in ordinary conversation. could not speak 

an int~lligible sentence in English, pou~ fortb a flood of 

beautiful language, easily understood and i·!i thout ;my :raults 

in grammar or prom.m.ciation. U .F. P. Bt1rton. tells of his own. 

experience of this phenomenon17. In 1913 he i~>as holding 

open-air meetings in Lytham, La..n.cashire. One evening 

].3. 
14. 
15. 

16. 

Bevan p 21 17. Burton Signs 
Smithts Diet. of the Bible Article Tongues. 
Proceedings of the Society 

tor Psychical Research vol XXXVi p 573fr 
Barnett p 92. 

a little/ 
Follot-rl.ng p 26f. 
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little old wman broke into tongues, and Bm.~ton felt himself' 

impelled to interp1 .. et them "~:men she had finished. A 

J'apanese man in tho cro-wd vouched :for the fact that the un

educated w~nan had spoken in J'a9anese nnd that Bt~ton had. 

given an accm"'nto translation. Neither the uoman nor 

Burton had had any contact ~<lith Japan~ nor knci·T any Japanese. 

Tnere se~s to be evidence therefore that tho phenomenon 

of speaking in lanb~ges D~<no1m to the speaker is not a 

unique event. 

Let us no-u loo!: at the factors u'P.ich se Jm to 

shovr that tho incident could not :1ave been a case o7 foreign 

tongues. In the first place the assunption is oade that 

ecstatic speech must be unintelligible, in othor uords 

just e. babble. But surely almost every preacher must 

himseli' have felt the pouer of the Spirit uor1:ing through 

him, so that v!ha.t he o.ctuall~r zaid iJaS c ertainly !lot vha.t he 

had originally contemplated. He ~eels that he no longer 

is in control, but that tho Holy Spirit is \·mr!<..ing through 

him. F\1rther~ if this ecstatic speech is in a foreign 

:L~<7tmge, it Trov.ld appear u ... 'lintelligible to those uho did 

not understand the language.. For e::run11le must Et1.ropeans 

think that the Indian dialects are l)Uro gibberish, for they 

are completely unintelligible, bt1t to the people concerned 

they are sense. Tongues are unintelligible only to those 

t?"ho do not know the l~auage \·lhich is being spo: en. In 

Paul 1s/ 



Pau1 1 s experience at Corinth we must understand the 

situation and not take his remarks about tongues out of 

their context. Corinth was a Greek City, and althot~ a 
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sea-port \mere many languages ware likely to be heard, it is 

more than likely that the language of the congregation was 

Greek, in other words, there was only one language spoken 

in the normal course of eventz. For that reas-on, tongues 

were unintelligible to the church, and i ·t is for this reason 

that Paul speaks against them. , Another reason put fbrward 

as to why foreign languages were not spoken at Pentecost, is 

that tongues were put low on the list of charismatic gifts. 

Surely, the reason is that this was a gii"t for speciaJ. 

occasions, and there is also the ract that tongues to be of 

l"eal use need to be interpreted. Another reason against 

foreign l anguages is the alleged similarity between the 

account in Acts ii and Acts x, but there is no reason \•.zhy 

the account in Acts x d:id not aJ.s o imply !omt gn languages . 

In this we saw earlier t hat the Bazan text has an alternative 

reading 1!1hich would support this. Yet another argument 

put forward is that this is the only ease where fcreign 

languages is mentioned or intended.. Houever there is 

nothing in the other accounts of glossolalia which denies 

that this phenomenon is foreign languages. It is also 

argued/ 
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argued that the gi.ft of foreign languages is never 

given to missionaries, but in this vre must remember that 

tongues are a special gift given under special circumstances 

and not given in order to free men from the responsibility 

o:r working .for the Kingdom of God. Yet another ar@L~ent 

put forward is that the charge o:f drunkeness denies any 

possibility of foreign languages having been spolcen. Houever 

this charge is not surprising under the circumstances.. It 

foreign languages t-Te:re spoken, those ,.,'ho understood them 

would appreciate uhat 't'ras being said, the others t-JOt<.ld 

imagine that the diooip~.es '\lrer e speaking gibberish, and 

because this vras not speech in the normal sense , they might 

easily think that the people t'lere drunk. This picture 

seems to fit in with the account given in Acts, for some 

heard and under stood theii' mvn languages, while others -

but not all - thought that they uere drunk .. 

In the early chapters of Acts, Luke has used sources 

o~er than his o1m observation, for ue have no mention or 
the fact that he himself vms p~esent on the dny of Pentecost. 

This means that he is talking not from experience, but at 

second-hand. Barnett following 1·Teinel18 says that Aets 

ii contains tl:o sov.rces. The one being - verses 1-4, 5, 6a, 

and 12-14, and the other the rest. However both these 

sources give the impression of foreign languages, unless 

we/ 
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v 
ii'Je exclude the word u e1'b-{1-L) u in verse 4. There is ro vlever 

no textual evidence that \J0"1ld support this. The result then 

is that we have two som"'ces \·lhich both give tbe i mPression 

that foreign languages were spoken at Pentecost. It has 

also been said by Garvie that i:t the miracle is one of 

foreign languages~ then it is a miracle of sl~w rather 

than of needl9 • But surely the need at the t ime was the 

conversion of the people and the encouragement of the 

disciples. The result of this miracle 1.res that three 

thousand 'i.'lere converted on the first day. The need 1.1as 

the unbelievers present at the time of Pentecost. Another 

reason offered against t his being f oreign languages is that 

Pete1~ never s·uggests that the noises 1:1ere real langUages, 

but rather emphasises that this is a revival of prophecy. 

This is an argument from silence and therefore does not 

carry much weight. Yet again it has been said t hat the 

phenomenon is superfluous, for i.f t.VJ.e author has set forth 

a list of nations in order to prove that f"oreign languages 

''rere spoken, then his list is inadequate, for all the 

nations mentioned in the list \rould be able to s peak 

either Greek or Aramaic. This may be true , but it does 

not deny the fact that there wer e present at Pentecost, men 

vrho spoke la.nguages other than Greek or Aramaic, for 1-1e have 

specific/ 
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specific mention of the 1"!l.a.nguage wherein '\'Te -vrere bornu. 

There is hotvever one point where one must be 

careful and that is in connection vr.i. th the 14th chapter 

7?. 

of i Corinthians.. In verses lO.f we i"ind the uord u l.P'-'" j " 

used. nfw.,1 t• and. n y~~<oJrf"o\• are put in jm.ctaposition, the 

former meaning a 1anguage and the latter therefore meaning 

"ecstatic speechu. However this meaning of " ~"""1 tt is 

only found in Herodotus.. Aeschylus and Euripides use 1 t 

to mean "dialect", but this is the only place in the Ilew 

Testament tmere the word has any connection v.ri th the idea 

of language... The usual meaning of n~"'"/ " is a voice, 

noise, or sound20, and these meanings fit in -vrell in the 

pass age in question. In this case then Paul is not making 

a distinction betueon the ecstatic speech and normal speech, 

but rather between speech and an unintelligible noise. 

Paul in fact desires for all of them the power 

to spea_k l4ith tonguas2l, and he himself spoke in tongues 

more than a.1122, but in the circumstances in the Corinthian 

church he fo1md that this gift 1ras being .abused, and so he 

~Jri tes to them showing them the err or of their Hays. He 

tells thon not to stop speaking in tongues, but to be sure 

that only one or t wo do so at the same time, and that in 

each case there is an interpr0ter present, so that the church 

as/ 
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as a whole can be ed.ified by the experience. In verse 232 

he points out the folly of all the church speaking in tongues 

at the same time, for when this happens anyone corJing in 

would think them mad. Paul recom.nends tongue s l!Ji th their 

interpretation. Is not this \·Jhat 'tve find at the miracle 

of' Pentecost? The disci1)les speal{ in tongues, they are 

understood by some, otl:ers do not understand, and so 

Peter stands up to interprc:t t.rhat has been said. Those iJho 

understood heard what lta.S being said, those ,.Jho did not 

understand, thought that the disci.t)les i.lero drtml: until the 

experience "'.ras inte:-nreted to them by Peter and thGn they 

uere pricl{ed in their heart23 • 

It seems therefore that therG are factors on both 

sides of the q~estion, factors in favour of foreign speoch 

and also against it. The great3st factor against foreign 

speech is the account Paul giv3s of it in i Corinthians 

xi v. Her e hvuevor 1-1e h ave sho1>m that thore is nothing to 

deny that glossolalia means foreign languages, and indeed 

everything that Paul says in this chapter could quite easily 

apply to the gift of foreign languages. This 1·rould seem 

to be an areument f~om silence until wo remenber that Paul 

recommended glossolalia. ~e must not also forcet (1) that 

P0ntecost '1as a specia~ occasion in the life of the ChtTch, 

an occasion ,.,hen a miracle itrould have been quite appropriate, 

(ii)that/ 
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(ii) that. the phenomenon is not entirely lacking in the 

later experience of the Chtu·ch, and (iii) that it is all 

too easy to disco~tnt the Biblical account because it does not 

happen to fit in "Lvi th ov.r experience of the po .rer o:f God. 

The final "VTord in this argument must go in favour 

or foreign lan~~.ges, at least in so far as Pentecost is 

concerned, and there is no reason why there should be a 

di.fference bat· reen this experience of the phenomenon and 

other similar~ experiences. Is not glossolalia al\~ys 

speech in foreign languages v1hen the speaker is in a 

state of high emotion? 

t'lorshio and the Sacrament~,. This section of our 

discussion vJill most lil\:ely be more vague than uhat -.,e have 

considered previously, because it involves the influence 

\ihich the Spirit has on the community and on the individual. 

This influence m11st, of its very nature, be more difficu~t to 

determine and set out in detail. . An influence usually 

makes its imp ..... ession unseen, and so ·Hhile i:re are considering 

the worship and the sacraments 'tve shall not expect to find 

abu.ndan t references to the Spirit. \~e shall deal vli th the 

subject in three sections, tiorship, baptism, and the Lord ts 

Supper. In each t.re shall give the details of' what 'tve are 

s tu .. dying/ 
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studying and then the pcu~t that is played by the Snirit in 

them. 

l·1hat tva.s the content of tl-:e 11."0rs1:dp of the early 

ch'l.J.reh as -vre find it portrayed in Acts? Oi..U' main sou.rce -

Acts ii 4 2 - is not entirely clear as to vJhat is 1:1eant, but 

there 110 read that the chu..rch continued in tlle teachin~ of the 

a ~}o"''tle.-· .i.' ~ • ..:>' an ... 1 in fell C?"YJShip, and then there is o~so 

reference to breaJr..ing of bread and p:;.~aye:L· .. The .fellov:ship 

here ha s been varior sl:r talwn as oeaning fmlr diff"er0nt 

(i) the fellouship \'lith the J1.postlos, (ii) the 

ca.mmlmism i:ihich is ::. ... oferrEJd to in ver se 44, (iii) the 

equivalent of the breaking o£ bread, (iv) almos t the same as 

almsgivint• But ;<Then ~10 r emvLlbcr that the prinary result 

or the COOling of the Spirit t:Tas the " Kolll ...... , ; u2, and. that 

tlus meant a r eal vit al unity i'Tith J'esus tho Son of God3, 

through the Holy Spil' i t, then lie see that none of those 

four things by ther.1selves is s1tfficient, bnt that all four 

are included in some m0nsv~e. The breaking of bread is a 

solem r eligious meal, for the s:r..nbol of thv Fellm'!Ship \vas 

the loaf " ~ ( 1' o~ n4. It is not cer·tnin -;vhctl1.or this cereuony 

referred to is t he Eucharistic meal, or the Agape, or both5, 

but in ma" study it does not vi tally concern us here. The 

l. B of C vol iv p 27 
2. Spir it p 136 
3.. Rackham p 35 
4 .. Spirit p 136 

't'TOr sldp/ 
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VJOrship also included £asting6 and the '9raise of God7, and 

in this connection 11e read of hymns being sung8. 

21. 

1 Te find that thJre are thrGo plnces of ~rorship 

mentioned in Acts. The temple is nentionod several times9, 

and we also find that the synar;ogue \IDS ro~_'!.larly usad for 

this p1J.J. .. posel0, as t·rell as be-ing the startin0 point _for 

many of Pa~ll ' s missionary efforts in the different tovms. 

But notice that worship 'vas not confined to the temple or 

the synagogue, but t :1at thc:-ce are references to worship 

being carried on in the hoMes of the pao._Jle. In Acts ii 46, 

"t-JG read that bread liaS broken at home, and in v 42, that they 

taught and preached Christ in the temple and at homo. The 

spirit of "'or ship pervaded their lives and thanks uere given 

for the daily mea111• 

Regarding the time of uorshi) 1!3 ~cead that 

they cathered together to brealt bread on the first day of the 

ueok12, but since the al)OStl3s 1rors~1ipped in th3 synagogue , they 

nRlst also have observed the sabbath day. Hm·rever re find 

references to the daily partici;;ation in · rors:1il:-1 and the 

breaking of bread in ii 46 and v 42, and thJre are also 

other rcfe;encesl3 to the numbers of the chv~ch increasing 

daily, so that the teaching ~.rork of the church also 

continued everyday. 

6. xiii 2 10. ix 20; xiii 5: 
7 . ii 46 11. xxvii 35 
8. xvi 25 
9. ii 46 ; v 42 . 

12. XX 7 
I "3 . )("I s i ii 47 
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\ihat then j_s the place of the Holy Spirit in the 

t-JOrship of the Church as sho"m us in Acts? In the first 

place, we see that the Spirit used times of 1rorshi p to speak 

to the early Christians. He asked them Hhile they uere 

ministering to the Loro_l4, to separate Barnabas and Saul 

for their wissionP.ry "~:rorlc. Then again in xx 7, as a resu.l t 

of r...is insoiration by the Spirit, Paul spoke to "Ghe church 

dn.ring the l)eriod of 1·rorship. In :'Lx 31, we read that the 

Holy Spirit was the neans ·t-rheruby the ch1.'!.I'ch vm.s comforted. 

As they vmllqd in the fear of the Lord, so thoy Here comforted 

by the Spirit.. Ferhaps tha main i'TO:"k of tho Spirit at 

this sta~e in the life of the Church ~ras that He "ms 

responsible f'or the conversion of the multitudes. In ii 47, 

it 1.>1aS the Lord through the Spirit that added to the chu-rch, 

and in xi 24, He see tho.t r.1.any vere added because Barna.bas 

H8.S a man ftfnll of the Holy Spirit and of faith". However 

one must not forget that the whole content of the \·rorship 

1-re.s a r8su~t of the uorldng of the Holv Spirit in t!1e lives 

of the members of th•""' Chu.rch. .The teachine; and t.'I-J.o 

fello~TShip uere the result of the Spirit ' s c~ng into the 

1i ves of the ar~ostlos and t..'l1eir converts. 

'f:!hen ue co:m0 to lo'Jlc at tho Sacranents as th.By are 

sho'\-m us in Acts, 1·re find that there are many re:ferences to 

the/ 
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the rite o:f baptism and its connection uith the Spirit, but 

there is no reference to the v!Ork of the Spirit in connection 

with the Lord's Supper. 14e find that there are references 

to baptism both vli th 1t1a ter and , ... 'i th the Spiri tl5. There 

is a certain amount o.f doubt as to wether baptism v.r.i. th 

uater was necessary for one to be baptised vlith the Spirit; -

compare the Pentecostal experience and the expeFlence of 

Cornelius, ·,m.ore apparently the Spirit came before there 

vm.s baptism 1d th water. In the case of ~~e apostles a t 

Pentecost this is not certain, as the;y.,. might have been 

baptised by John the Baptist earlier. However alth ough there 

may be cases where baptism 1v:i th vater and the Spirit are not 

co joined~ yet on the 1-ihole this is the i t.lpression given by 

Acts. 

A prerequisite to baptism v1as belief. "They that 

received the 1-10rd 1fere bo.ptisedn is \!That \ve read in ii 41, 

.for they had heard the preaching of Peter. There are other 

references to belief as a preparation to baptisml6 • 

Together viith bolief goes repentance17 a.nd turning from their 

former 1:mys to the new· Way .. The mode of' baptism was in 

the na'ID.e of Jesus1'7, for it ·was those -vmo believed on the 

risen Lord \Jho t-rere baptised. There is reference to the 

difference betHeen the baptism of John and the baptism in 

the/ 
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tiLe ~e of Jesus. TI1e baptism of·John did not confer 

the Spirit, 1vhile the baptism in the name of Jesv..s did 

confer this giftl8. Baptism vm.s usua.lly administered uith 

water as we ruad in x 47 and viii 36. 

~fuat then ~dS the part played by tho Holy Spi?it 

in the rite of baptism? In th.:J fil~st place baptism t>ras 

associated with remission of sinsl9, and as a re~ult 

of t tds the baptised person received the gift of tlte S~irit20• 

It was this gift -..,Jt ... ich. gav.:.. the person meobership of the Neit-J 

COOl!...lUni ty 1vhich was the Church, for th..rough the Spirit the 

believer 1va.s made partakel., of the blessings of tlle Ue1.r Age. 

Here again the influence of the Spirit is not as apparent 

as one \vo1..1.ld like, but it must be admitted that the impe t11s 

for belie£ and the remission or sins comes from Him. This 

is made manifest by the ontvm.:t:'d sign of the reception o:f the 

Spirit - the speaking '\>lith ton5t.1es and prophecy - which 

is mentioned in some ins~~ces21• 

~ re turn UO"YT to the Lord r s Supper, and here ue find 

that there is very little definite reference to the Lord's 

Supper i tsel.f Ol" to the vrork of the Spirit in connection ldth 

it. He find ref'e:-ences in the second, tenth and t;mntieth 

chapters of Acts, and none of these makes ru1y mention of the 

18. xix l-3 
19.. ii 38; xxii 16; 
20. ii 38 xix 1-6 
21~ xix 1-6 
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Spirit. However as Swete saysl-

The EuchaJ. .. ist, if not expressly a ssociated in 
the New Testament 1d th the Holy Spirit, is 
represented as a series of spi~itual acts which 
are inconceivable apart .from the Spiri tt s 
presence and operation. 22. 

In swilliling up the part played by the Spirit in the 

85. 

worship and sacraments, 1;e ru1...st romer.1ber that tl1.o ~fu.ole 

atroosphe~e ~s one of tile working or t he Holy Spirit. his 

presence is not alivays apparent, and yet tht- situation t'lould 

be impossible 1d thout His neing there. In ;::mrsldp, 1e ~·ound 

that He tool~ the opportunity to speal: to the uo.l.".Jhip:LJer~, 

both vrl th special cotnrJands and in the no:rm.s~ course of the 
~ 

preaching oi' God •· s 11ord. He "I.JaS tho comforter ol the 

Church, and thx·ough llis agenc~ ... the Church had mGmber~ a.dCed 

to it day by day. In baptism we sa-vT that this 1:ro.s tho moans 

of the gif't of the Spirit, and w-1 th the Spirit went the 

re~ssion of sins and tho beginning of .u1embership o:r tho 

l'levl CoL.llilu.n:i.. ty, v.·hich is tlle Body or Clli."i st. ::e f.'m.md no 

defini ts references to the .mrt: o:f tl1G Spirit in connection 

i.d tll the Lord 1 s Supper, ana. yat from tho './hole tenor o:r 

tlle si tv.a tion, l t -;as not possible to adrai t of H::J.s.being 

abs0nt. 

Th§ Suir;b t in t~1o teaching of the l!hurch. 1.lhen -vre 

look at the teaching of the car ly Cln.U'ch ue do not find 

that/ 
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that the Spirit is referred to a great deal . However it is 

possible to see to a certain extent MLat part He did play 

in the teaching. 

\le find in chapter i verses 5 and 8, that Jesus 

spoke of' baptism as being in the Spir it, and also that 

having recGived the Spirit, the discipl es l.>TOUld have pO\/er 

that they did not have before. It may be argued that this 

is not strictly t he teaching of the early Church, but 

it is the basis o.f such teaching, for t hey .follot·red thr;ir 

Lord and carried out His words. In i 16 and i v 25, ,.,e find 

the idea that the Spirit spake -by the prophets of' old. 

In cha.ptEU? ii ~Te f'ind most references to the 

Spirit in the teaching of the early Church. Peter quoted 

from Joel and declared that th~ Spirit had been poured out 

upon all :flesh. In othsr t...rords he '\'18-S referring to the nevr 

.fact that the Spirit was no longer limited to those ~tho had 

a special religious bent, but 11as given to all 1/.ao believed 

on Christ as the ~isen Son of God. This outpouring 

pointed to the return o.f prophecy, f'or during the past three 

centuries there had been no prophets in l:)ales tine. Peter 

looked at this event in an eschatological f'ashion, and thought 

of it as the beginning of the ne'\11 age. In ii 33, we read that 

Jesus was fill ed 1·1ith the Holy Spirit and from Him it was 

pO'l.U'ed/ 
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poured out upon all flesh. This view is eonfir~ed in x 38. 

In ii 38, we find the confirmation of' the teaching of Jesus 

in chapte1., i 'l.vhel"e ref'erence is made to baptism beiP...g the 

ruoans of r0ception of the Spirit .. The final reference to 

the Spirit in t !w teaching of the em·ly vhUl."ch is f'ound 

in v 32 ~ vJheJ."e .the Holy Spirit is IUentioo.ed as a witness 

to the events of tl1e eartlily li£e of Jesus. 

vJe the.~o'"'ei'OJ. .. e see tha. t tllcre is not rmcn teachir1g 

about t D.e Holy Sp:Li"'it, ·the main points being thaJG He is 

concer.11ed witr .. baptisn1, tha7.. he spoke by mean.s of the 

prophets ill t he Old Testa:men t, ·t...ltat tllG:ee \<T&.s a general 

o·tltpouring of th0 f.~pirit, and that the Spirit llad first of 

a1.l fil~ed Jesus v1ho in tu..r·n poured Hi.m. out on the bGliavers 

in t :1e ·.:o:L~ld, and finally th.at the Holy Spirit W"ci.S the 

'Witness to the truth of' J'3sus ancl thG mcan.in,; oi' His 

lif'e, death and resul".rection f or the Horlcl. 
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t,;IIAPT.1~H FIVE 

THE ',0:\K OF THE SPI.H.IT. 

vJhen i'Te are dealing 1·rl. th the Nork of' the Holy 

Spirit, He must al-uays keep in !:lind just 'What ·ve 1nean by 

tll..is term. He, as we have seen, is a person, a full 

me~ber of the Trinity though subordinate to the Father and 

the Son, beL~g the agent of God in the 'rorld. The Holy 

Spirit is the name given by Christians to God u1n action 

in. the world of mennl. Therefore when 'tore are looldng at 

the work of tl1e Holy Spirit ve shall find that there are 

examples of H1s \fOrk even in plac'3s uhere He H:i.JTlsel.f is 

not mentioned. In such cases it will be su..fficicnt to 

Dk~e sure that God is behind the situation, and from tha t 

w·e shall knov that it is the "t>rorl;: of the Holy Spirit and 

not of s ome other spi rit. In tlus chapter .,.,e shall deal 

~nth the ~~rk u.~der five hGadings. Firstly, ue shall 

consider the Spirit as the Li vine God at illar k in the 

unusua.l events that took place it!. the ~arly Church. Secondly 

vre shall sEe Him as the Unifying Spirit, and then vre shall 

look at His uork in the ,.,orld, in the Church, and in the 

individt:!al. 

~e Living God at ,.rork. I n this section, we shall 

consider the ,.,ork of the Spirit under t wo headings , super-

natural events and miracles.. From the point o.f vie"t-J 

of the superrlatu.ral , we see t~10 different approaches, that 

1 . Spirit p 26. of/ 
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of supernatural fol.,ce:s and also of supernatu_·al agents. 

~Je shall talte each instance, look at its circunstances and 

from its na~~~e see wnether the occurrence is or God or 

not i.e. uhether it is the uork of' the Holy Spirit. 

In ii lff' vTe have the ")entecostnl ef'f'nsion of' t 11e 

Spirit. Here 1ve find that all the belie\rors ;;mre together 

in one place~ that there Has a sound like the s onnd of a 

'Wind, and thc;re a:;pcared tongues which had. the a pp earance 

of' f:i.re over the head of each of those eatherod thorc. The 

facto.~.•s \vh:lch point to God being present are first of all 

that these gatherings of the faithful 1vere .for prrNye.r, cf 

i 14, and secondly the result of' the ex~erience ~~s th~t they 

1·iere filled \tlith the Holy Spirit and the pmter that follo1:red 

on this gi. ft .. It seems safe therefore to say that in this 

case t~e supel"'naturaJ. forces we.!'e t h o work of God. 

Chapter iv 31 gives us a similar acco1.u1t of the 

ou tpouring of the Sp1.rit. The ci.rctmlstnnces A.re that the 

company of believers wore gathered togGther for '!:rayer. 

As th~y prayed. the place \tas shnken and they Here all filled 

\:lith the Holy Spirit, and the~ce uas tho consem.J.ent po·;er 

follovl:L1Z u~"Jon this gift. TierG again v!e find thnt the 

f actors pointinc; to the ·-ror::j.ns of GocJ aro, prayer, tha t the 

co~npru1y '118.S fill ,;;d •d th the Holy S::>iri t, :md ,thnt t.'le~- spoke 

the i-JOrd o:f God Fith boldness . It seems q'Dito ce~tain that 

this/ 
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this event was one of divine origin. 

Our third instance of these supernatural fo:;.•c es 

is found in ix 3ff. Here ue hn.ve the conve!'sion of Saul . 

Saul \oTaS journe"~"rine by .. 1ay t o Dam').scus . Sudc'l·::mly a light 

shone from heaven; Saul f nll to tb.c· gro1.:md an~1 hoarC!. <?. 

voice spea}Q_hg to hiL . Others heard the voice b:.t saw 

nothing. Sa·u.l ·ran struc~::: blinr", and as a result of the 

exp1rience he ~pent t~.e in prayer2 . Th0 cir~t~t2nces 

here are a l ittle di£ferent f~om tho previ ous ca~GS. n1e 

voice that speal-s to Saul declares ~1o.t He uas JeS"J.3 uhom 

Saul \'ffi.S pcrsecutin3. This voice contr.ta.nd .::;d Sa'UJ. t o do 

certain things a s a result of 1t.1ich he received the Holy 

Spirit - ix 1 7 . notice also tllat t~e ""X}_"1Grience r'3<J'lllted 

in pr a:re1 ..... Fron thes e circumstnnc~s o~e can see thnt this 

e:;cpericnce 1-m.s also the uork of Goo, and this is borne out 

by the later ozpe~iences of PauJ. . 

The fi.nal instance ~Fe den.l -::it~ ~e:-e i ~ fonnd 

in xvi 25f.f ·here Pm.u and Silas ;Tere in priso11. They 

vere beli ::JVc~s and .·ere ::;>ray'inr; and sineing hymns to God . 

llhile t~1e other prisoners ;;ere list-~nin;::, t~ere ·:as an 

earthq~_1a.l~e a~d all the 1oors opened and their bon"1S 1 -ere 

l oosened. The circ1.11l:st '\'1.Cas -;:-:1ich _:Joint to the POrJ-: of 

2. Acts i x 11. 
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p~isonm.~s, and the convGl'sion of the j2.ile~ as a r esu.lt 

Let us now b,::t .. n to supJrnn.tn.f;-;.1 agents ~x.t(i SG;J 

that they o.:r0 ag!~l1tS of God .• In V lG th~ G.)Ci _, !...J.c,:; u ..... l"'G in 

p::oioon coors anu ! .. Vmt tht.IJ out to 3~:e<;lc th(~ ·:orcls o-: Li.fe 

i;J. the t o:3pl s . TP~s C0.2._!and u-an ca.J:>::i-:d out. . ... -wle 

cil'cu.mstance~ -~·ilich <H't:.. relevant a::: J that :l.t i..·m.s t~1e 

L"l viii 33 1,-e f'i.nd a va_•iant !'vr.dinc in t~;.o B-3zan 

to~rt, th-J .;:oading oc.LlG oit:..or tttb.c Spi:cit of tb.c Lo .. :.:d 

seized Ph:!.li9, or "the ansel of the Lord sJizetl Phllip11 , 

Pi.:i1ip 1u1vin::; p.:>eu.ch ::d Ch.:..?ist t o tl1e ei.1.ni.lch a._:d 

:;1..mucll '"Tent on his '.--u] :::-vj:;i~·in.::;. 

facts e:c that i ·t is the Spil~it (or an...,ol) c:f t1u Lord, 

It must 

bs ad.IJ.i tt 3d th:.:-.t in this instance there ap)eu:-s to be very 

little r aason £or the sue. den disappeara11.ce of Philip thou..gh 

the/ 
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the miracle does seem to be the -vrork of God when it is taken 

in its whole context. 

The next example is the vision of Cornelius found 

in X 3. Cornelius t.;as a man '\>Jho altvays prayed to God .. He 

had a vision in which tile angel of God comnanded him to 

send for Petor. The circumstances 'W!;iich point to this being 

a divine ovent are that the life of Cornelius tqarranted 

it, there is mention of the angel of God and the resu.lt 

of the vision 'Has tbat Cornelius t'la S converted to the uay of 

the Lord - x 44f£. 

In. chapter xii we find t11o instances of the \Jork 

of the Holy Spirit through sup9rnat~tral agents. Verses 7ff 

tell us o.f Peter in prison, and vJhile he was there prayer 

was made .for him in the Church. Peter ltas a't·rakened from 

sleep by an angel of the Lord, bis chains fell off him, 

the gates were opened and he passed out from prison -v1hile 

the guards slept. In this instance we find t hat prayer 

tvas the basis of the experience, we are told that it was 

the angel of the Lord, and in verse 11 ve read that Peter 

himself was sure tbat he had been released by an angel 

sent by the Lord. The other instance to be found in this 

chapter is ~1at of Herod's boasting oration3 when the 

people asked for peace. Herod's iraportance \Ias emphasised 

by/ 
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by the acclaims or the people and immedia tcly ho ;:as Stli tten 

by the angel of tho Lol"d. Hews aaten of" ·Jorns and gave 

up tho ghost. Hero vre rind the re.fe-1·~nce to tha angel o£ 

the Lord, and his action 'Has occasioned by Rorod not gi Vitlg 

God the glo.t:"Y. · It is difi .. icult .for us to rt.lconcila tl'li s 

stor y ul tb. ov..r idea or a God of love, and yot it is eloar 

that Luke is poi11ting out that tha· glory of the spooch of' 

evon o.n u..llbsllever is dt)3 tp God and not to the ins t!""<.l.!JOnt 

that Ho uses, the man. 

OUr final oxa.mpl.o is :found in chapter XXV'ii 23ff. 

Paul uas travelling to llot:lo; he salt n vision during thich 

tho a.ngol or God told ldm not to f'oar as all the livos 

on the .shi11 l-IOuld be saved.. H01. .. e the relevant circv_.wtaneos 

are that Pattl hinsal.t ~.ras in close touch tl.!. th God,. his 

own life l.ta.S one of prayer a.n.d 1n ad41tion t>JO h.ava mention 

ot ths a.ngel of .God. 

OUr conolttsion then is that tho Holy Spirit uorks 

tllrough supet~turnl. agents as t-iloll P.s foreo.s, His 'rorlt is 

often dono by angels but at other times no angol i.s ltll;).ntio:UOd . 

ln th\Jse instaneos the eirc-uostoocos are r:ather unnat'tt."tll. 

and the w:"k is or an 1lnttsual kind a . g. oponing !'lrisan doors, 

snatching away peo:>lo, ldlling peo!:le, comnanding and 

oxborti.n,g, f!ll.in.g t:b.G!;J uit:1 tho Holy Spi:rit so th.."lt they 
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have po; .. ter, and converting those 1vho do not believe. 

God vre see, has the poVJer to go beyond the usual bounds 

of" nature to perf"orm His ·,mrk through the Holy Spirit. 

94. 

In considering miracles -vre find that there are tv-ro 

types that we shall have to discuss, those or healing and 

others. 

There are many ~..camples of healing to be found 

in Acts, and it is necessary to consid3r their circumst~ 

and make sure that this healing is of God. lie find that 

the healing is proclaimed as having been done by Jesus -

ix; 34; x 38; - that very often it is accomplished by the 

pmver o.f prayer - ix 40; xxviii 8 - that i t is done in the 

name of Jesus - i ii 6; iv 30; xvi 18 - that thelaying on 

of hands often accompanies it - ix 17; xxviii 8 - and ue read 

of Paul ' s instance where his healing ivas preceded by the 

reception of the Holy Spirit . All these factors in connection 

with the cases of healing, point to them having been 

per .formed by God thr ough the Holy Spirit, but if \fe look 

at the results of tbi s healing 1ve shall find tba. t they 

also point to the healing being divine. Healing results in 

the conversion of others - ix 35; iv 4 - in joy and 

praise of' God - viii 8; iii 8f' - in v!Onder and amazement, 

and in baptism and the consequent proclaiming of the gospel 

- iii 10; ix 18-20. There are two cases 1J.here healing did 

not/ 



not produee resW_ ts that '\:era congenial to Paul - a.t I,;rstra 

he hee~ ... d a lame :.!!an end ~ o. result the multitudGs vantad 

to 1rorsb.i "'> hiD and Bn.rnabns as gods - xiv 11. Then • !len thoy 

healed the nr..idon riD:l hnd a spirit of divi.nation - xvi l8ti" the 

result was an uproar and imprisonment for those~~ bad done 

the good deed. 

·There are tva other m11•ael. ..... s \·Thieh ~.ve. rereren.ce 

to God, th011g' 1 at first sight tllis is not apparent, - the 

death of Ananias and Sapphira, v l-9 - and tha blinding 

ot Elyma.s the sorcerer, .xiii ll.. In tlle :fo!'lller the factors 

\'lhich point to its ctlvine origin are t:mt .. •ctar must httve 

gained his knouledge of the facts by diVina inspiration - v 3 .... 

and, he also relates their sin to the Holy Spirit. Sapphira 

is also told that sha had tempted tho Spirit of the Lord. 

Uotica that de""tll -vms not invoked by ?eter, but that it came r .:·ou 

sons othor sO'tlrec. As :.lith the daat.1 of' Herod discussed 

earlier, it is dif"iicult to reeoncilo this ovont with God' s 

love, and yet in tho mind o£ Luke the lrlter, tho source o~ the 

miracle -.-~as certainly divine. Another .factor \laieh seems to 

point to this mruclo being o:f the Spirit is thil ,tear "t:Jhieh 

came upon all ns ·n rosult o£ thJ tHo deaths. The deaths :rero 

a judgement on sin, in this case tho sin against tha u ko'""""t J. u 

created by the Spirit. It is possible that this is an instance 
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of the primitive faith of the early church showing through, 

mi_rlgled with the fears of spirits and daemons, and that the 

death of the t-vro was caused by fear. 

With regard to the blinding of Elymas the relevant 

facts are, that Elymas ~ms seeking to .turn people from the 

true faith to his oun sorcery, that Paul -vms filled with 

the Holy Spirit, and calls do~m the hand of the Lord. 

The result of the incident is that the proconsul v.ras 

converted, so that the story shovs trmt true religion 

confutes the false. In both these instances ther e is the 

\'Torldng of the Spirit, pointing to the truth as against 

falsity. 

There are three other instances -.:here miracles are 

attributed to the apostles but ·ohere no details are given -

v 12; viii 13; x.ix 11. TY"e might also mention speaking with 

tongues as another example of the power of the Holy Spirit 

working through men. 

'\tle have seen the Living God at t-rork in the supernatural 

events that took place in the early Church, and t-re have aJ..so 

seen Hi power healing people, and perforinng other miracles 

in the lives of the early Christians and those -vJi th :rhom 

they had contact. The Holy Spirit is the Living God in 

action in the world of men, man:I.festing Himself by what he does. 

~ 
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The Unifvtng Spirit. It is necessary to look at 

the work of the Spirit as a unifying force in the life of the 

early Church. How does the Spirit lUlif y the churCh, and 

is the vJork of the Spirit absolutely complete or do vTe find 

traces of disharmony? We shall find that there is a measure 

of disharmony l>ri thin the Church, and we shall also find 

an antagonism bctHeen the uorld and the Church. Let us 

J.ook then at hmv the Spirit unites and \\That part He plays in 

reconciling the antagonisms that 'I·IC find. 

The first and perhaps the most important unifying 

.factor in the early Church 1vas the po~rer of :9rayer. ~ ie 

find all through Acts that the apostles and the early 

Christians came together for prayer. In i 14 they 1mre 

all together 'I:I i th one accord continuing in prayer, a11..d '\:Then 

Peter and John had been released from the hands of the 

Sanhedrin they returned to their m-1n company and lifted up 

their voice to Goa1. Later uhen Peter ua.s ag.ain in prison 

the Church prayed ea ..... ne stly for him - xii 5. These are 

not the only instances of prayer, but they are sufficient 

to shcnv us the part that prayer played in the unification 

of the early Church. We read also ~ar~ references to the 

Church being eathered together in one place, s ometimes in 

the temple and sometimes in the synagogue. 

4. iv 23f'f 

We also 
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find reference to Solomon's porch, and t here are other times 

uhen no specific ref'erence is made to place, but rather to 

their gathering together5 • 

One of the f'actors that bound the Churdh together 

vms the~r unity of action. l:Jhen there 1rere :u1u.rum.rings 

regarding the contribution to the .ddo' rs , and it was recommen

ded that men be appointed to deal utt!l the financial affairs, 

the plan pleased the · ·hole multitude - vi 5. At the end 

of chapter four, all the m_mbers of th0 Chu~ch decided to 

have things in common, and they did not call anything their 

own, but they contributed all things, so t h at ~;hoever had 

need could dra1-r on the comraon possessions. ·llien the ~uestion 

of the rece::>tion of the Gentiles into the Cht.wch cane t!.p , 11e 

.find that there ·was a unity of action - xv 25. They knew 

hO"toT to ";.·K>rk tog other, and another marlc of this v.ni t y -vre.s the 

alms that u ere collected from tho dii'ferent chv:::.·chos for t he 

Saints at Jerusalem - :xxiv 17; i Cor xvi 1 .. 

ltfe find that l oving actions ucre another bond o:f 

UP.i ty in the Church. 1llien Paul had been cQnvcrted~ the 

disciples "tJere loth to ta1ce him into their fGllol<TS~rl.p, bu t 

Barnabas sho'i·red :b..is love by bringing him in hinself - ix 27 .. 

Later we £ina this sawe idea of love expressed by the Church 

vlho sheltered Paul from the attacks of the Grecian Je11S - ix 30. 

In/ 
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In ii 45ff we have an account of the life of the early 

Christians, whi ch shows how their love was made manifest· 

in their joy and singleness of heart, and in their praise 

of God. Then when Luke and ~aul arrived at jerusalem~ they 

were gladly received by the brethren there - xxi 17. Their 

unity was shown forth in the love for each other and in theiir 

love for the Lord- xi 23. 

Another unifying factor was the teaching of the 

apostles, for Paul remained with the Church and taught 

many people - xi 26, and in ii 42 we read that they continued 

in the apostles' teaching and this was one unifying factor 

in the Church. ~here was unity in diversity, as we see 

in the experience of Pentecost. This is a picture of the 

differences between the members of the Jewish race being 

transcended by the ~ower of the Spirit. Differences of 

language now were of no consequence through the power of the 

Spirit. There was also unity between Jew and Gentile, 

for when the Spirit fell on the Gentiles, the Jewish Christians 

recognisen that they too were called to be followers of jesus 

Christ - x 44ff . 

The Holy Spirit united the body and spirit of man 

through the healing miracles, for through their bodily 

healing, men and women were brought into cont~ct with the ne\or 
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life in the Spirit, which '1.:18.5 life indeed. They rejoiced 

and gloril ied God for >.mat He had done £or then. But more 

than t hat the Spirit united man tdth God, :for r:1en under the 

new dispensation \vere f'illed t-rl th the Spirit llhich 1'18.5 God. 

There 1:m.s no longe.t· the g1.llf that hc>d eY~sted before, and 

"t-Jhich needed the offices of a priest to bridge it, but nov 

non 1-1ere 'Lmi ted directly t'ii th God by the Spirit '!.·rhich fillGd 

them. 

The picture 11hich t,e find in tb.e Acts of the Apostles 

uas not all uni. ty, for 1:1e find antagonisms. In :lx 29 vJe 

read that t ho G~ecian JeHs \;ent P.bol!.t tryin6 t::> kill .. 'aul; 

~le read also that 1·1hon Paul cast out the spirit of divination 

.from the maid in Philippi he did not bring com~Jendation on 

hinself but rat11er antagonis:n, for har mastsrs ~::ere not 

at all pleased 1-Ji th their loss of monetH.ry ::;~.in. Demetrius 

and his fello1·rcraftsm.en in .~phesns ·.se"-"'G also not pleased 

that Paul -;..ra.s preaching against tho goddes~ Diana, ~·Ji1.o '\>laS 

their menfts of livelihood. And -;Jhen Paul finally came to 

Jerusallam - xti. 27ff - he met t~l<.?re no sma11 opposition 

.from J eT,JS of the countries ·.rhere he had b::-en preaching the 

gospel. In the face of these antaeonisms can we still say 

thEt the Spirit 1.1.nifies? \·:e :.1ust not forget that ;·:hen our 

Lord lived on earth, he did not promise peacG, for Tie said, 

"I came not to send peace but a s~1ord, for I am come to set 

a man at variance acainst his father" - Hatt x 34f .. 
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The unifying force of the Spirit ~~..:arks amongst those who 

ackno1-rledge Christ as Lord, but its very nature is the 

cause of' friction to those v.lho do not so aclmmlledge Christ. 

It is amongst the Church, in the community of the Spir1 t, 

that we find unity, and not betvmen this community ana. the 

\..rorld. 

Ot~ final question concerns the antagonisms between 

Christians t.fl:1.ch t'fe find recorded in Acts. In chapter 

vi 1ve find a dif'ference of opinion betv;een the Gr eok and 

Je~nsh Christians over the provision made for the tddows -

not the unity '\Ire expect to f'ind, and yet trlhen 11e look 

f"u.t>ther into the question -ure see that as a rom.,~t of the 

murmuring, there was harmony - vi 5 - .for the saying pleased 

the vhole multitudeo Later we find the reluctance to 

receive Paul, and again r/e may ask where is the unity? 

The unity is in the context, for Barnabas did not leave Paul 

out in the cold., but stood surety for him and introduced 

him to his ~ellow Christians, thereby uxdting former enemies -

ix 27f.f. Another example of discord in the early Church 

was the auestion of the acceptance of the Gentiles into the . -

Church. Discord at first, but soon a means of unity, for 

at the CotUlcil of Jerusalem we find the result all that we 

could vrlsh for, they all agreed under the guida~ca of the 

Holy Spirit - XV 28. There is hm'J'ever one instance \·Jhere 
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we do not see unity, and that concerns the dispute between 

f.>aul and Barnabas over John Mark. Certainly Acts does not 

tell us of a reconciliation, but in Colossians iv 10 and ii 

Timothy i v 11 l·Te hear again of Hark in a favourable light, 

and He may assume that t·JhatevE>r discord there uas, it 1ms 

not l asting, b1..,t only a temporary phase, hoHever Acts 

does not tell us of any reconciliation beti·men Paul and 

Barnabas. 

The Spirit is a Lmifying f orce in the life of the 

early Church. His unity is found in prayer, for they nnited 

together in one place to pray. As a result of this time of 

pl'ayer thel"'e l'TaS unity of action, and love uas the bond 

1..urlting them together in the Lord, 11nder the teaching of 

the Apostles. The Spirit uni~ed races, He united body and 

spirit in man, He united man to God, and in spite of 

diversities th·lre '\>JaS an underlying unity. There ,;ere 

antagonisms t o the tvorld, but that ·Has to be expected 

according to the teaching of Christ Himself, and even 

the antazonisrus in the Church t;;ere soon smoothed over by 

the action of the Spirit. 

UJ,e Spj.ri t ' § vork in the world. The most important 

work of the Spirit in the world was of course His 1r.i. tness 

to the Father and the Son, but in addition to this He had 

other work to do amongst men. Let us look at the work in 
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this sphere in detail. 

Sone of the work of the Spirit is in eon_~ection 

ui th His \·rl tness to the other t vro 9er sons of the Tr inity. 

It is this salf-effBcing quality \1hich is most noticeable 

103. 

in the work of tho s,irit. He is not concerned ~r.t th pt>ftr aying 

Tii:nsGlf or His ;nrl;:, but rather ~lith pointing men to God 

and His -;:ork through His Son Jesus CJ'l..rist. In dealing Hith 

this section of our discussion ~-re shall consider the qualities 

of God to vmich the Spirit points. 

The Holy S)irit throueh the praydrs of the Church6, 

and through the t~aching of Paul7, poi~ts to God as the 

Creator of the universe. ?aul is conscious that God is the 

Living God - xiv 15 - and as suCh, others are brought to 

believe in Him - xvi 34. In addition to God being the 

object of belief, He is also the object of' p:-aise, as '\'Te 

see in the case Of t he lame man \·Jho 'tiTaS healed at the gate 

of the temple - iii 8 - this act brought glory to God - iv 21. 

Stephen in his last hours looked up to heaven and Sa"'(¥ the 

elor~r of God8 , and ·1hen it was reaiised that salvation uas 

:for the Gentiles as Hell as for the Jei·rs, God Has eiven the 

glory9 • God \'TaS the au thor of mighty uorlcs as He see in 

chapter t~·IO, '.more both the foreigners and Peter refer to 

Ilis uorks - ll and 1~. Then again Pau~ refers to the 

mighty/ 
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might y "WOrks of God which are carried out in the lives of 

men - xv 12; xix 11. 

God is ·.f.i tnes~ed to as the God of the Old Te strunent 

£or He is t~rice mentioned as the Goo of ~ur Fc ther s - iii 13; 

and xxii 14. And as tl: e God of t h0 Old Te:tament He is also 

t.11.e Most High God - xvi 17 uho calls men to obey Him - xvi 10 

and v 29. He is the teach e_ .. of men, ancl it is His ~vord 

that must be p~oclaimetl by man - iv 31; :d.ii 5; vi ?; xii 24. 

Then from the Old Testament \·Fe turn to t h e Ne·~, a nd find 

God revealed in a n o1·• form fi.S the Fatl-J.er of Christ and ever 

pre sent ·n. th Him - x 38 - approvin~ tho vor ks that He did - . 

ii 22. Hi th Jesus a s the Son of God, men are also brought 

into the r elationshi...J of sons of C-od and ue find thr ee 

t exts 11hich s e em to point to God ba ing not only the Father 

of Jesus but also thfl FatJ:nr of non - i 4; i 7· - ' 33. 

If Christ h nd not mean t to include t h e (.li gcipl3n i t1 sonship, 

He ' :ould 1.10st likely ::1ave called Hin "my Fathe:sn, C!.nd Peter 

in his speech tal~-:s abou t thE> Father . Fe !i'..ieht be talking 

of God in a datached sell.se, but if ue co11sicler t h e teDching 

of Jesus in His earthly li:fe, \ Te find thot the conce_:!tion 

of' God as Father of mon 1-ms present th~re. 

God l'Ja3 the Fa ther of Jesus and raised !Iim fro:n 

the dead - ii 24; ii 32· 
' 

v 30. l re also find a text \.fu.ich 

refers to the Ch1,rch as bein~ the Church of God. The Holy 
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Spirit mal{CS bishops to feed this Chtu~ch - xx 28. 

As w·ell as being a \r.i..tness to Goci, He also find the 

Jesns is the Lord - ii 36. 

He is the abiding Lo:cd, fm~ it vms t!1rough constant contact 

1.·Ji th Him that the 1rl tness of the dis cipl0s \'.re.s as st:-ong 

as it Has - i v 13. This Jesus vras the Son of Pod - ix 20 -

and as such, men \Tere cx..llortod to believe on Him - xi 23 .. 

and they did so believe - ix 42. 

We find many references to the name of Jesus. Ther e 

is mention of it i n cases of healing - xvi 18; iii 6; i v 30 • 

men are glad \Jhen they are thought t-rorthy to sv...ffcr fo;:o His 

name - v 41; - and others are baptised into His name - x 48. 

J~sus is also the teacher o~ ~en - xiii 12, and Hi~ name 

is magnified as a result of the fear .that came upon .'!len - xix 17. 

But most of all, Jesus is tha subject of the preaching-

of the apostles, ~~d we find m~~Y references to His gospel 

and His resurrection and there is rention of Jesus Himself' 

being the subject of the preachL~g - viii 35; xviii 25; ii 22 ; 

xxviii 23· 
' 

viii 25; xi 20; XV 35. 

n 1rough His '~tness to God and Christ, the Spirit 

convinces the ~rld of sin. As a result of the speech of 

Peter on the day of ?entocost - ii 3'1 ... they t-rere pricked i n 

their hearts and asked uhat they ought to do. Peter and 
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Stephen so convinced the leaders of the Jet-1S of their sin_f'l.u 

\tJaYS that they uere cut to the heart and took steps to deal 

~dth them - v 33; vii [4. Simon Magus having asked to 

buy the pm:er of the Sp:tri t is convinced of his sin and asks 

that Peter pray for him that no ill befall him - viii 24. 

Elymas the sorcerer and Ananias and Sapphira arc also 

examples of men beinG convinced of their sin by the Holy 

Spirit. 

The Spirit brought men to accept Christ, nnd Philip 

~rent doiv.n towards Gaza and there converted the eunuch and 

finally baptized him - viii 29ff. Barnabas at Antioch vms 

such an in:tluence in the po"t'Ier of the Spirit that many ~.,ere 

added to the Lord - xi 24 - and there are other instances 

of men and \/Omen being converted to Christ - ii 41; iv 4; 

v 14. The Spirit amazed .r1.en by the deeds th~.t \·Tere done through 

His pove:r. At Pentecost the mu.ltit'Pdes "t·.rere astounded vhen 

they heard the miracle of tongues - ii 6. vllien Peter healed 

the lame man at the gate of the temple he astonished the 

crowd - iii 10. Simon too was confounded at the signs and 

'\'TGnders that 1vere performed in front of his eyeslO, and \·lhen 

Paul came preechine the gospel of Christ, all that heard 

him "'ere amazed. and satd "is not this the man 't;Jho persecuted 

those of the Pay?" - ix 2l. 1''hen Elymas '<laS struck blind, 

the proconsul \o.Ta.S astonished at the pow·er of the Spirit 

and/ 
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a .. nd even believers 'tvere amo.zed at 1-1hat the Spirit could do 

- X 45; Xii lG. 

The Spirit had po~:~r over Gvil spi2:•i ts a.:1d there 

are instBncos \:here these evil c:;>i:::-its arc cast o1.t o:f men 

nn.c1 uomen. Pete::.~ - v 16 - h.:;alec1 ~any 1·:ho t-rc:·e vm:ed \r.l th 

1.:.nclean spirits. Phili p ~C.. i?a1.1l - viii 7; ri:x: 12i'f -

ho.d t his pouer OV•}J? ovil .:::pirits a.11CI Pa-cll ~ra:J able to cast 

out the spirit of divina.tion f:.. .. o::n the mai d nt Phil ippi - xvi 18. 

Some of the~e hoalin~s ap .e~ to be ~ore ~i:~c~~o~s than 

others, for if Peter ' s shado"'r touched then or if handkerchiefs 

which had bcon blosned b;y- PC'.1.:Q ;verc broti.Ght to tb.e:n, they 

wore h0~.lcd - v 15; rlx 12f - bnt novertheles,:; the Spirit 

hnd pmrer over the forces of evil . 

Finally the \iOrk of t he Spirit in t ho ;.·orld \nlS to 

brin[; men to the realisation of 1:That life really ~-1·want . He 

bronght Christ to n cn and men to Christ, and in thin l 'rJ..Y He 

conducted them into the v:ihole region of renJ.i ty. For under 

His i nfluence they smv the things of tmc and of etcrrJ..i ty 

as they ron.lly arc nncl nau them in tho:l..r riGht p::.~cportionate 

val1."".e11 0 The Spirit gave li..fe because IIc guvc the right 

em~hasis to life. 

So thon the Spi rit 'i'Ii tnes~ct1 to God nnu Christ, 

corJ.vincin& l.l.)n of thGir sin Emcl G.Inazing tl:,..ehl by His po-v;er 

over/ 
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over evil. Eo bl,our;ht .o.J(,U to C!...:!:-is t r-.:1<1 to tl:c 1.""o~ll ty 

o.S: l..:!.i'o becn.ucoc lie hclpod then to SQc it in itn ri&ht 

Sp-l.ri t in the Church has to a certain extent been dealt 

':.t th in a previous section, but 1 t is necossary ht1re to 

mention so::10 othur aspects of Irl.$ "'I~k \mi.ch have not ns yet 

boan. covered., He is the tloans of' inspiratmn, both in. tho 

01d Tastamen.t and 1n tho oar:ty Church. Ho in the oosis of 

the " f'.bc{tJ'ItA n ·uhich is tha real mrk of tho Chweh" and He 

has a part to play 1n the saCJ. .. atlOnts. In addition to this 

He r· voals God's ~r.ill to nten and n.l.so gives to non a 

:r.JOO.sure o.f insight into the i'utv.rc.. Let us look at each 

of those in turn. 

Tho llol!" Spirit is mon.tionJd as haVing been the 

inap1ra tion of tho prophc ts of tho Old To.:rtanent. Ha 

spoke through David, tho nl.thO'tlgb not spaeinca.lly a 

prophet, is roportj{l as hnving forotol.d t he action of JU£. ns 

in ootraying Jesus - i 16. In i:ti JB, 2.1, 'HO read t::.lnt 

God spcke by the prophets of the 01d Tostznent, aoo as a have 

seon be£ ore, this uas tho inspiration ot tho Holy Spirit, 

even thoueh ilo 1:; not spvcii'ically IJ.Ontioned, and in n-.111 25 

there is anothc:" raf'oronco to the Holy Spirit sp-Ja1d.ne 

through the propllets, this tmo Isainh. 

tho/ 
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the men of the ea:;:ly Church, for in v 3, ho·., ya,s Petgr to 

kno-vr of 'l..f.aat had been done by AnHni3..s i f he hr,d not b :en 

told it b..f the Spil~:t t 'i St-3p~ -en too - vii 55 - uRs ins_9ired 

by the flptrit 'ln.d saw tho :;1_0ry of God 3.l1C'. J:)!Jr.s Ch:':. .. ist 

Anot'1-er '.,ork of t he SIJiri t in tho Cl~urcll ur- s 

1. .Q seen 

pr ovi o:2sl;; t .. l.:'.t li3 ..,. ... ,.. ,.... 
•• c....,;) th.: Spi:...,i t o::.· u!li ty i~1 that he :!."' •3C011Cilo d 

r.1on to GoC. ~.nd to oac~. othel.,. Tl13 :..~0s1.:'-ltd o.:' t ':is l"'..;-:;oncilia-

tion n-Jcd to b8 lo'Jkod c:t in g:::·ect:)r -detail. In tl12 first plac.e 

Dar~1.abas so lc1 l1i s fi old 

b :lplng t:.::..c · ."i<lo·.m of tho co::u"!V ..... "'; ty, S:o:: i n vi 3 rl Jacons had 

to bo c.ppoi[lted. to l:::>ol: ::.rt:::_ .. the r.on·:JY that ~m3 .:.1.ist.!:·:L:mtJd 

to the vrldo-v:s. 

los~ fort"..li'1.G.tc than t ho :G.D..jority . t·e find a l so tLat there 

In/ 
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In addition to this :fellovmhip and hospitality 

there was a real desire among Christians to bring others to 

Christ, to preach and to teach them of the \·renders of t h e 

Gospel. Everyday - v 42 - they preached in the temple, 

and even \llhe.tl they had been scattered abroad :following 

the daath of Stephen they ceased not to preach the gospel 

even to the des ...oised Samaritans - viii 4, 25. The 

Samaritans "'1er e not the only foreigners \'lho received the 

gospel, for in xiii 1 ~.fe :read that Africans and Cyreneans 

had also received the gospel, and Paul and Barnabas vrorfl 

preaching it in Antioch. This desire to pass on the 

message of Christ ~ms coupled .nth healing and there are not 

a fe~r ref'erences to the Apostles healing men of their 

disease. Paul - xiv 10- hoo.led the lama man at Lystra, 

and also Publius t-Tho \'laS sick of a fever - XX:Viii 8 . 

The basis of all this activity \res the pr ayer life 

of the early Christians. And time after time -:.re find them 

turning to prayor. They pr ayed uhen Jesus had l.e:ft them -

i 14 - and t·rhen they had to decide on another Apostle to 

take the Place of Judas, the lots '<{ere only cast afte1 .. 

prayer had been oi'.fered to God15• \~m Peter tvas in 

prison, he was supported by the prayers of the community -

xii 5 - and in :tiv 23, vie read of _prayer after the appointment 

of/ 
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of elders and before Paul loft the var ious chl~ches. Prayer 

't1a.S iraportant for them and they met toge ther for prayer and 

~rorship in various places, and evon in private homes - xii 12. 

This uorship included the sacraments and \ TC have seen previously 

that the Spirit played His part here, :ror \dthout Hi!n the 

sacraments, and especially the Eucharist we~e void. 

The Christian life 1·1as one o:r Joy, and there are 

many references to the joy that accompanied ti1e Christians-

Joy is coupled ":rl.th the Holy Spirit- xiii 52 - and when 

men had be en healed in Samaria, there h'a.S much joy-16 • The 

result of the Council of Jerusalem brought joy to the 

Christiansl7, and when the jailer had been conver ted he ·.ms 

filled w:t th joy - xvi 34. The Spirit was the au thor of 

al.l thi s act ivity, f or IIe '.vas behind the \·h ole " KotVw-I I J... tt, 

giving ins pir ati on and guidance to the Cht:u•cn18. 

Further the Spi r it reveal3d the 'lvill of God to 

men. He i n structed the Church right from the beginning , far 

C.'hrist gave commandment through the Holy Spirit 'll:llto the 

apostles - i 2. Then wen tlaey were ga. the red tog€thst" in 

prayer, He to1d them to separ ate out Barnabas and Saul for 

$!)GciaJ. \vorlc - xiii 2. At the Council of Jorusalan the 

e.ecisio.n. 't·Jas not made on the initiative of t.l-J.e apos tles 

alone, but ~~c Holy Spi~lt also had a hand in t he decision 

that/ 
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that was made -X)J' 28. There are many rererenc~s to 

individuals being cOlDllanded by the Spi1,i t to do things. 

Paul is forbidden to preach in Asia - xvi 6f - and yet he 

is given the command to go to Macedonia and preach the gospel 

there - xvi 9f. Philip is commanded to go do1.m and 

~onvert the eunuch of Ethiopia - viii 29 - and Peter and 

Cornelius 1·1ere b:rou{;ht toe-at her by 'the instructions of tho 

Spirit, through the visions that oach of tl:iem had - :x: 19, 22. 

In instructing then in this '-Ia.Jr, the Spirit sent 

men out to do God's ~rork in the world, - Barnabas and Saul 

were sent out by the Spirit - xiii 4 - Peter is sent to 

Cornelius - x 20.. The Spirit sent Ananias ·to Saul -

ix 17 - and Paul himself testified to having gained his 01~ 

commission from Christ through the Spirit - x:xvi 1?. 

There is also a reference to His making men bishops, so that 

their authority came not fr~ men but f r om God - xx 28 . 

We rind several references to the Holy Spirit 

instilling fear into tho Church - v 11 - there is the instance 

of Ananias and his death. There is a r eport of fear on the 

day of' Pentecost - ii 43 ,_ as a r esult o.f the deeds that 

~-rare done for C!Lroist by the apostle s, in tho pm·mr of the 

Spirit. The Church walked in the :fear of the Lord - ix 31 -

and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit, a.nd so the f'ear was 

not ungodly , bt:tt rather a "tire in the lmo;Tledge of' a po"Wer 

greater/ 



greater than herself. 

The Spirit inspired not only the men of the Old 

Testament to see into the future but also the men o~ the 

New. J"oeJ. foretold the poHer of prophecy that uould 

113. 

come upon men in the New Age - ii 17f - and in Acts ~e see 

not only prophecy as forthtelling - but also prophecy as 

foretelliLg. Agabus - xi 28 - told or the famine that 

'oJould take )lace in the time of Claudius.. Paul - xiii ll 

- told EJ.yma.s that he -vroul.d be blind for a season, and it 

happened as he said. Tllere are also t1ro p!.~ophecies oontioned 

in connection 1dth Paul and his f':Lnal imprisonment and journey 

to Rome . In Tyre - x.xi 4 - the disciples there •:rarned 

him that he should not set foot in Jerusalem. Agabus -

xxi 11 - binding himself -vlith Paul ts girdle also uarned 

the O\•Tner of' tho girdle that he vrou.ld be bound. in the same 

manner by the Jews at J"ertlsalem. 

So therefore the ~orork o:f the Spirit in the Church 

is concerned 1-r.i. th i nspiration, reference being t.~ade bot h to 

that th:..,ough the prophets, and that through tho aarly 

Christians. He r:ras responsible for the unity 1lhich uas the 

marlr of the early Churcht and He also played His _r:>art in 

the sacraments of the Chu.rch. He made men conscious of 

the will of.' God for their lives and z;ave then the pov1er 

to see into the fUture. 
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The work of the Spirit in tllt? Ingzyidual. 

of the Spirit in the individual may be sunrr1ed up in'the 

phrase "The H'e1-1 Life in the Spirit"~ and idll be considered 

under four headings - The Life of Inward Illumination, of 

Inspired Utterance , of .t>over, and n Life in vihich one receives 

the spiritual gifts for vlhich one has been praying. 

ln. connection with inHard illumination, we have 

already seen in the section dealine with the :mrl;: in the 

ChurchJ that the Spirit inspir ed the prophets o~ the Old 

~estr.ment, and also gave men insight into the a:ffairs of 

their own day, but all t:1ene :nen ·1e.;.,.e i nJividuals, and so 

the l>TOI'lr which 'Lhe Sp;-r>it accomplished in the Church, was 

done through the individuals tbat made r:.p the Church, the 

individuals \Jere illumined f r O!l, v:i.thin and ' 'ith this potver 

and l:uo~-rlcdge they mudo others consciou s o:f the Spirit and 

His work. Paul was given insight into the future and told 

El.ymas that i:le 1-10n.ld be blind f~ a season and it ,.ro_s judJ 

as he had predicted - xiti 11. Stephen 1-ms illumined .from 

t•rlthin and in ecstasy l ooked up to hon.ven and satv the glory 

of God and Jesus standing on His :r-lght hand - vii 56. 

This int-.ra.rd ill'L.Binat"ion often resulted in i r..s}lired 

utterance. ~ne illuuination of the Spirit at Pentecost 

resulted in the phenomenon of tongues - i:i. 4 - as also 

happened 1·ihen Corneliv.s 1vas filled uith the Spirit - x 46. 

However/ 
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However tongues were not the usual inspired utterance, 

.for tve read .f'ar more of the inspired pm:er of' speech than we 

do of tongues. Peter at Pentecost, tnllm to the croHck in 

}1..is o1n la.ngt..agel-9 , a..l'J.d is understood, and Staphon too 

tells of the uonders of God - vii 51. Paul also is inspired 

of" the Spirit, ivhen he is confronted i·d th Elymas the 

sorcerer, and he is given the pot·Ter or speech tiecsssal"Y to 

conf'ound him - xiii 9f'f .. ~1is in~pi~ed utterance of 

the apostles caused great amazement among nen. Peter 

and John standin...g before the SarfuGdrin to nnsuer for their 

deed i n hCk'lling the lame man at the tGmr:;le, have boldness 

of' speech such that the priest1 t·J'Gre anaz.Jd ?...ncl had l'}.othing 

Tiore to say - iv 13f. Stephen also had uis~lom so that 

those uho t;er ... disputing ·-:i.th him uere not able to 1·r.i. th-

stand him. - vi 10. .raul incrensing in strength combm:·1.cd 

the Jews that dwelt at Dauascus. The-1 .:.• opponents 1·re:"e 

amazed at the loarnin~ of tlnse men, nost of iihom. uere 

counted as unlearned. a nd igno:::-•ant. 

T.:U.s pmrer of speech '\'1US most evident in time of 

need. Pete:i? is filled ;·Ji th tho Spirit - iv 8ff - ns he 

Stephen too, as he faces his 

accusers is given the po1.1Gr o.f SlJoech by tr...c Spirit, and Paul 

in his many journey:tngs, and in lU.s t:-ials is given power 

19 .. ii 14 
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or spoceh in his nood,. 

thoil .. evil t:Tys to the ~."y ~f t':o Lo d .. 

'?tc~ ir; U.r)t j· .st 1!!.:.::tng 1:.1S 

:::c1 :o!!, no lange · :.:hy nv.d roti~.n~, bt!t bol-l -u:r to.:-t tr.ight. 

taco/ 
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face of a man, but the face of an angel - vi 15. The Spirit 

changed men. He gave them pmver s of' endurance that fe\·1 had 

known befOl"'e, and those only exceptional men. Stephen '\>JaS 

stoned for his faith, and Paul suffered all sorts of indignities 

.for the sake of the gospel. ThGy 1vere able to endure hardship 

because of the power of the Spirit in them. 

They not only endured their hardships and tribulations 

but they a lso had the power to .forgiV.J those trh011ere 

inflicting them. As his Lord forgave thoso who crucified 

Him, so Stephen as he lay dying said nLord lay not this sin 

to their chargeu - vii 60. 

These Christians i..Jere marked out by the good works 

that they did. Dorcas is mentioned - ix 36 - as one full 

of good Horks. And Barila.bas is tui ce mentioned - ix 27; xi 25 -

as going out of' his 'tvay to be good to Sav.l, ul-.10 vJas once the 

arch-enemy of the Church. The Christians had a thoughtfulness 

for the needs of' others and a desire to see them at their best. 

Paul is .filled i·d th compassion for the maid with the spirit 

of divination - xvi 18 - and turns and casts tho Spirit out. 

At Athens his spirit was provoked vl.i. thl.n him as h e sa;,., the 

city full o.f' idols - xvii 16. His thoughtfulness extended not 

onJ..y to those \·Tho had not as yet the Chr:i. stian Gospel, 1::u t 

also to his brethen in the faith, for after many years he 

came to bring alms to his own nation- xxiv 17 - ~~ -M!= 
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~ 'e:9: 1l • 1 ren - ~xi" J%r - and some of his lette::.-s mention 

the giving o.f a.Lns to tho saints at Jor-v"'.salem - i Cor xvi 1. 

As Chris ti<ms thJy - are able to resist t e.rn1:>trtion, 

ro...rvl tv ;-.-~·t th ..,:.lSe:t vos to o~e niC:.e nne~ s:x; tho needs of 

C!1:ri st m1.d of' t:1cir fellou::u..,o;n . The:r - ·.:re able to l "..SC their 

Go<"i.-Given po ro~~s not fo::..~ tll0ir o-:;n unds b:1.t :!:'or His ~lory. 

i ·ie saP tl~-1 s portrayed in the sto1•y of' Sinon ~-fag1.1s ti.lO 1-ro.ntod 

the HvlY Spi.ci t for his o·, -n ands - viii 19£' - an.c: ' ~1o ·ras 

rcbnked b~r Philip. Tllese men huG. the coo.ra::;e of their 

convictions, tl:t0y ~re:-e CCll:..vinced tl:w.t Gr..rist hr rl risen 

and '3 0 they uerc ebJ.o to :i thstRnd the d.lcs of t:ta devil. 

Tl...1ey cl:pended on prayet' fo~· thoii' :;;o·..;o:.· , n.nc1 1 :G find ar;ain 

tfl...at tl~ ... y hrc.vo !'0SO.C I::"'d to yn·ay·"" -=', not only ut the 1.:.sual 

times - :xvi 16 - but also ~ 11en thay a.L"c calJ_ed upon to do 

something out of the o:::>dina:.."y su.ch :<s ra~oing the dead 

ix 40. .e:--ay(n~. ,.rv.s tho 1.Jasi~ o.:.' tho2.r life and tho source 

of their pmmr. 

Coupled \Ji th th0i:.:- .::o· crs, tllore iTCli.t tJ.J.c npi:"'i tual 

c...if't.:; -:tdch '.-ere the ::eSt-:1 t~ of thei::.. .. p~"'aych"S. l...,uu.l having 

p_ayed ::-eceivcd the Holy Spirit - ix 11, 17 - and Go:.."nelius 

a nan o.f God u1")o pr.uyec~ v.l-:..'nys, vras also fillsd \·Ti th thG 

Spirit - x 1,44 - 2nd the sift of the Spi:rit at Pentecost 

ca.r:1o after p_·aycr. Th ;se prayers b~ought spiri tue~ Jif'ts 

lOVG, j:>y, p•:L~Cv, l:ind.ness, coodness , ftithf't!.lness, tenperance 

- for/ 
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..... f'or the Spirit is· never present 1Ji thou.t bringing His frui. ts 

il"lto the li:fe of the b..;lievcr . It is :L·.na:rkable tlw;t there 

is ..20 mentim) L'l Acts OJ.' love at all, :uld yot; vre can see 

that ~ho::•e is an c-/cr::.ospll\31' d o.i: love: i.n all tlw.~ \'18.S clone 

by tho .t\.postlos ~u J -:::1ei: co.1v o: .. ts, fuey 1ov0d thGi.l' 

?elln:;.:ron, c:..'1d -.orl:Gd to brinr; tllJr.... to CL.:i"'ist. ':e rjad 

many tines ol" the Dpil~i t b.)ln.g couplGd 11i th lli.s gif ~s of 

':.Tlsdor1, faith, graco, po~;..;:~.• and joy, :for the r.>pirit is 

not conc~rned ,,lth Hiw:;el.Z i>::t t.Tith -=::mst anOOod an.C: . 

He,1,. 

To s-q-.1 up then, -'dle ~.o::1: o: t~10 S,t-~il"i t in the 

life of the Ind:tvidt:al is i'o-:.::.td in i.n.·a :. .. d. illuni.nation, 

:.1.aki~ f.l('.i.l co_lscio-.-.s of God a11.d His t-iOrl;: a..t0ng t110IJ . ·It is 

:round i n .... ~oue:o of npe:Jch tmd ill pov1crs Gb.ac ... e.ce boyon<l the 

normal ca~abilities of thu ~iociplos, and finally it is 

fotmd in tho spirit-ual 6~.:'tJ tlJZ. t ar~ the rest.~ t of the 

Spi.::. .. i t t,"or::in::; ruaon:; ~en and d\·Telling in their hearts . 
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CHAPTBn SIX 

THE SPirtlT I N T'".tiE PA1JLI:IT: EPI STLES. 

In this chapter we shall look briefly at the 

Patlline conception of Spirit. \IJe shall consider f"lrst of 

all the solJ.:rces behind Paul's doct..rine. The doctrine will 

then be studied ±'.com the Point of vie't>7 o.f the Per son or 

the Spirit, and His -vmrk i n the community and 1n the 

individual . In studying His \rork, we shall see vrha t it 

was, hoH it wa.s accomplished , and 1-mat its rcsul ts w·ere. 

\'le finish this chapter by looking at Paul' .s distinction 

between Spirit and Flesh, and Spirit and Letter. 

Sources. \fuen we come to study St . Paul and his 

teaching, it is necessary to bear tt-Io things in mind . 

Firstly ~ t-Jha t are the sources to 1-Jhich v-1e have access "'hen 

we formulate Paul' s theology, and secondly, 1vhat 1.vas the 

background from \•hlch Paul himself drew his teaching? 

In answering the first point it mtlst be r emembered 

that our conception of Paul's thought is drawn from the 

epistles, -;<Jb.ich came from his pen, and '\<Jhich have come down 

to us through the ages. These letters \'lere 't•r.ri tton for the 

most part, as a resv~t or situations v!hich had arisen in 

the Churches iTl1ich he had founded, or in tmich he had an 

interest. Very often this meant that what he ~rrote v.ras 

1..Jri tten in haste on the spur o1' the moment. Therefore \:That 

we/ 
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we ~ve is not a systematised theology, but· a theology 

arising as a result of circumstances, and the desire in Paul 

to solve the problem) of the situation at hand. This is not 

to say that Paul had not mediiated on and formulated a 

theology in his own mind , but it does mean that the sources 

at our disposal show a theology of experience, rather tt~n 

a carefully thought out and logical system. Paul wrote for 

the circumstances, bel5.eving that he wrote under the 

guidance of the Spirit, for his theology was most of all one 

of experience, the e~perience of the Risen Christ dwelling 

-.d thin him. 

Secondly, Paul's theology was drawn from his back

hround, Jewish and Hellenic , for he was a Jew of the city 

of Tt.rsus - and it is necessary to estimate the influence 

of each on the thought of Paul. He was first of all a 

Jew, and knew intimately the Scriptures of the Old Testament, 

and so in his teaching he drew upon the thoughts and ideas 
1 

of the Old Testament • He was a monotheist,i,i, and a man 

who believed that the Law of the Old Testament had inspired 

the prophets. But he also realised that the Law was 

something which did not give .freedom, but vihich bound men 
2 

under a curse from which Christ had freed them. Christ 

for Paul was the Messiah promised all do1rm the ages, who 

came/ 
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3 

came to redeea the world according to the purposes of God • 

There are some who would say that Paul was greatly influenced 

by his Hellenic environment, but when we see his doctrine 

o£ the resurrection of the body, can we see any relation 
4 

to the Hellenic idea of a disembodied spirit , immortal it 

is true, but still not a body. There are certain Hellenic 

influences, but they are certainly not the most important. 

Paul drew his ideas from the Old Test~ent rather 

than from Hellenism, but that is not the end of the matter , 

for none of his material remains quite as it is found in 

t ';e Scriptures of the Old Covenant, for Paul's religion was 

one of experience , and his experience of the powf·r of the 
5 

Risen Christ within him, transformed his theology completely, 

and made something which was new and alive , because it was 
6 

the freedom of the Spirit, given by Christ • 

Paul's theology was therefore formulated by the 

circumstances in which he and his converts found themselves, 

it drew upon the Old Testament and to a certain extent upon 

Hellenism for its basic ideas, but these ideas were transformed 

by the power of Christ working wjthin Paul. 

The Person of tpe Spirit. When we consider the 

teaching of Paul concerning the Spirit, we shall look at it 

under the headings of the Person of the Spirit , the Divinity 

of/ 
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of the Spirit~ 8nd His position in the Godhoad. 

It is difficult to find arry distinct taacllin:; on 

the Person of the Spirit in. the '1!-rritings of Patti, for t:e find 

that ther0 are both porsonal aacJ. im~ersonal te:rms used in 

connection with the Spirlt=f-. Fu::ether ' -e must get a'.·ray from 

the modern ideas of personality i:lhen ·h-e a..t'e cnnsidGring 

ancient ideas on this subject. In Ephesians i 13 ve r oad 

that the Spirit tms looked upon as tho seal, bindine nen to 

Christ, ~nd in i Thessalonians iv 8 the Holy Spirit is 

portrayed as the gift of God. The<1e terms all s eem to deny 

the :personality of the Spirlt, but we aro tlJ.inking in modern 

'tel"!1S and not Hi th the metaphors of the anc5.cnt~·: .. Jhen tore 

read f't1.rther in the opistles, ue find that the actions of 

the Spirit are cor.1patible vith psrsonalitv. In Corinthians2 

Paul likens the human body to the: temple o:r God, ·ui th the 

Holy Spirit d'\'mllin~ ·n. t 11in it, and the ei~hth chapter of 

Rol"lans3 speeJrs of the Spirit l oading us, \li tnesning t o the 

fact o:f O'P.r adoption into the :family of God, hel~)ing our 

inf'ir!'li tics and praying to God on om., beha.l.f. I.f •.J are 

still '10t convinced that Pav~ thought of Spirit t- n a llorson, 

then the cy.hortation "not to g1~ievo the Spiri trt4 surely 

represents the Spirit as personality, anJ identifies it ~·Tith 

the heart of God5 • Although Pat.1l uses impersonal t h.ings 

as/ 
1. E.R. E. xi p 794b 
2. i Cor iii 16 
3. Rom viii 14ff 
4. Eph iV 30 
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as metaphors for the Spirit, yet this does not men.n. that Paul 

thought of' the Spirit as ir.1porsonal~ :for the Old Testament also 

uses impersonal metaphors for Gnd. 

Ui th such itlpJ:>sonal bn:•rus as i n tho previous 

para.graph, ue yzt see that 1'~::..11 tl:.ml&;ht of the Spirit as 

diVine. For he ta1Jtod rbm1t :an c.s the Spirit of God6 , and 

also as tre Spirit of Christ, and he alvrays thorgllt of Christ 

as the Son of God . The Spirit Has sent by God as vlC l"ead 

in i Thessalonians iv 8, and iias essentially God. Although 

there are :fGu ts~ts uhich point ~pccif'icn.lly to the divinity 

of the Spir it, y0t tht3:i:'e are no roforenccs 't·mich lJad ;.;s to 

thinl.: that Ho l:IaS not divino. 

If the Spirit is thGn a divino) person, t<Tllat is 

His r;::lation~hi;) to tho Fath.;r and tho Son":' In the 

trinitn.ria.xl bc'1ediction n.t th"' end of ii Corinthians, ue 

.find a very close association beb-een Father, Son R.nd D.!.1irit, 

fu"l.d yet thG thre9 : ersons a:::-e distinct. The~e is u :~ther 

conf't.:.sing reference in ii Corinthians iii 17 - "The Lo:;:•d 

is the Spirit". This docs not equate Christ '.Jith the Spirit, 

but rather shO<TS th.at God is essentially Gpirit , the title 
7 Lord being used for thG Old TestaJ'Il.:)nt "Jahuehn • In 

the GospGl of John 't:o find tr...c.1. t the Son, Ch:::ist ~ sends the 

Holy Spir it, but in Paul WJ do not find an GXplicit statement 

to/ 
6. Rom viii 0 
7 . Clnrondon Bible - Corinthians p 197 
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to this ef.fecta . Houever ue must not forget that the 

Risen Lord ~ms es~entially spirit and as Lebreton snys:

The action o.f Christ and thG action of the Snirit 
are ihseparable, or to speak more precisely,
Christ ml13r acts in and unites Hil!lself to the 
soul by the Holy Spirit. 9 

Father, Son and Holy Spirit are a unity, one God, and yet 

three distinct persons acting in different \~ys, for God 

is a God of action. V-lhen ~.-;e are dealing ·,.r.i th the pers an of 

the Spirit therefore, we find it dif ficuJ.t to formulate 

precise doctrines, for the action of the Spirit appears 

much more defi.ni tely than does His person10• How·ever, 

it would be difficult. not to see that ?aul thought of tlie 

Spirit as a divine person, and 1~t~ a distinct identity in 

the Godhead. 

The , rork of the SDiri t i,P. tl].e Cqmr(,luni_ty. 1·Te sau 

D.bove that the actions of the Spirit are ra:lre noticeable in 

the \·Iri tinr,s than allusions to His 1)erson. \~lhat then ":.ras 

the rorJt of tho Spirit in the Community as a 1·.rhole? One 

of th~ primary functions of the Spirit in the cow.nUlity 

\'laS that of !'3VJlation. He brought men into a lmot·rledge of 

God anct o:r the ,,onder~ that He had ::repared f0r them1 • He 

uas able to r3veal the •rl.sCI.ol'!! o? God. because He explored the 

mind of God2 , and then moved upon and ~dthin the spirit 

8. Leb. p 327 
9. Leb p 317 
lO.Leb p 328 

of/ 
1. i Cor ii 9-12 
2. Swete p 178 cf i Cor ii 10£ 

~--
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o:r man, and the result of this n.ction 11ras tha.t 1:1a11 became 

... ,,...,..,.e o·'=' tl"e --... oat - ct- , ...... a" .fac·'-v_-.: oi"' 111.· ~ ~""_._aJ:-,.,.r3. C \ 'J'"".L- .L .... ;;.L ~.;. -~ , I.L.I. ,.. ~ ::;; : ::...: Hm-10ver, 

the Spir·i t did not only ·,.,'i tness to God, but even more so He 

gr,ve t-::i..tness to the pn:·T('r and presGnc3 of -the livine C11rist, 

Pa1.li in i.i Corinthi~J.s iii 3 

t alked about tic Corinthians beinz an a)istlo o.f Christ, 

·uri tten not t·rl. th ink, 1:r.1t 't.'i. th the Spirit of the livi.nz 

God. The Spirit pointed to C!1--r>i.s t as the Son of' God, 

risen .fr om the dead and J.;•eig•1inJ at Goc t s l"ight hand. So 

then the <10J?1c of the Spirit in tho co:.m.n.mi ty ·uas to ui tnes .s 

to God a.ad Jesus Ch.! .. ist n.s t.~c Son of Goc1. 

IIm·T uas this n.ccom:)l:Lshod? The spirit of the 

individual tTas m1i ted 1r.l th the Spirit and thro'll8h this 1..mio.n 

revelation i.•i8.S impru"ted to t !lG heart of ~an5• This rev elation 

to the indi vldlJ.al i.•.ras t hen iw~"Hrted to ·che cm::mnJ.l'Ii ty as a 

\'Jilole, throue11 the eift of prophecy and tongues. Paul 

pi'ofe:i."':."ed p:;:•o)hecy to tonrrtles6 , f'or in the forner tha reason 

a.11d \.dll of the pe::•son conce:."'uoa l.d th :>l'Ophcsying "t.:c:?e not 

overpo-vJel"ed by the spi~ri t' .. :ral infl11ences, but the prophet 

vo.s l cf't master of h:.is mm po:-1ers 7 , ~ihile in the ph(')notnouon 

o:r tongV-es the n~ t:,r.~al pmrors -:rJ-re over,ihel!"led. by the Spirit, 

and t'1c p3rson ;.·~s in a state of ecstaJy. T'f'G gift o:r 

-:-~=---=----3 . Hoyle p t-.17 
but/ 

7 . Swete n 189 cf i Cor xiv 13ff 
4. Kennedy p 111 
5. Lab p 321 cf Eph i 17 
6. i Cor xiv 19 
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8 

but vms also found among the Gentiles at Thessalonica • The 

pheno~:~.enon of tongues \'l f...S qu i. te common in the early ~hurch , 
9 

wi tness the references to it in the Acts of the hpostles , 
10 

but there ' "L s nothing in it to edify the Church , unless 
11 

it \~s interpreted • 

The Spirit did not only reveal, He also united 
1 2 

men to~'.ether. He was the Spirit of :E~llov:shi9 , end 

through this l!"'ello·.vship in the bond of love, the :.>embers 

of tbe Chu ..... ch 1·.ere united n')t only to themselves but to 
13 

God • In this vray He pointed to God and. His u il L for n 

mankin · · , . nd to the love of Christ. The Holy Spillr~t was 

not merely t he egent of the unity of the Church, He was 
14 

the inspira tion of thu.t unity . no. the source of i·!Js cohesion • 

But the Spirit o.lso ')Ointed to God '::nd Christ tl-lrough :tru!:~s . 

the ·. orship of t he Church. It · as in the j oy of 
15 

the Spirit th. t they received the v•ord of God , ~nd it 

·was the S.piri t u no led then to God by tee.ching them how 
16 

to pray ,. He accomplished His · ork in the co~unity 

throu~h prophecy - nd tongues the la t <,er n eding to be 

interpreted before the •.vork v1as complete - and t hrough the 

unity :_ nd ,JOrship of t~e Church. 

The result of thw ·work of t ~1e Spirit .qs that the 
17 

escha tological hopes of the people of God ".''ere fulfilled • 

8. 0wete p 1?3 cf i Thes v 19f 
9 . Acts ii 4: x 46: xix 5 : 
10. D.C.G. vol i p ?38a 
11. i Cor xiv 5 
V? . Phil ii l 

This/ 
13 Eph iv 3ff cf i Cor xii 
14 I.~.c p cJ5 cf i Cor xii 4-11 
15 Swete p 1?2 c f 1 Thess i 6 
16 Rom viii 26 
17 E.R.E. vol xi p 794b 
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of t!lc p::;:-omises of the !)a.st, f"o:r the expori ...... nco ..... t ~·~ntecost 

:·m.s a real :first insta1ment un.d. r._ct a :-tore plodcc 01~ o.sm'lraY.l.ca 

a d -·:; ck· n~ hr. ,..n'i .,..-'j -1-19 
;1. ;.. . ...,_ --- ...LL-~ -,./--'"' ..1. V • The love of Gocl 

l::J.s shad c.b..t."oad aaJ. the posl:!cssors o:: thi.s lo""le ~..-:~_'e the 

child1an of God20 • 

T.ho 1;ork of t~10 SJiri t in the coL.t.m.i ty .:as to ~ .. oveaJ. 

God ~n.d J"'is "~rlll, and to poil'J..t to Jesus Clx;.•is t as tl:e Gon of 

earnest of t!lo Gpiri t in t:1c :1ea.rts of b:;lic7el'G ~ , ... nd tho 

l):::::'O:llsc that thj_~ ·1;as not t11e end o~ God.' s ~ifts to .1ar1ld.nd . 

The \'lor]& g:r the Spirit in tho Individual. 1fuat then 

1-m.s the worl: of the Holy Sl)iri t in the individual? He 

took up Ifis abode in the individual as a response to the 

faith of that personl. This ind't'lelling of the Spirit meant 

that tho Christian no1·1 had a responsibility to uphold, for 

he vias the temple of the Spirit2 • But because the Spirit 

dwol t in him he becarae a nou roan, for the Spirit uas life-

creating, as wo read in i Corinthians xv 45. Tbi s emphasis 

on the liZe mediated by the Spirit pervades Paul • s \·thole 

18. Fison P 126 
19. Eph i i4; cf D.C.G. vol i 

p '739a cf Rom viii 14 
20. Rom viii 16 

1. Rom viii. 9 
2. i Cor iii 16 
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teachinJ, i'or it tms h i s m:n e:;~:uricnce that 11 t lle u ind o:f 

the Spirit is lii'c 2.nd peaca113. Ho longol~ ' ras there doath 

thG ~""" ;• ·j t d' u· 11 ~ n '7' >-' ~J.J,.- - "I _, __ .,...J....J.4b 

o:~en.Jd up to r·.nn a n -:n·r knoulodr;o or t1:o soc:::·; t~ of Go.:J, so 

bu.t he · :b.o u<".s i~1. th~ 3:':trit nosno~~·c~. all th.: blcssi.n~s of 

·~i'Ja1l r +h, -,n,,,_ o::> th "\ ..... ~ ..... -j-:- -111 ·the 
""' -" - - .,; v - \ 'J .S. ... ~ ... -- '.>• ___ v ..~. .. L-

i rc.i vid1.~al v:- s to lu-i tc ~ll ,:l'3n to ,..., .. -~ ,.t? ~ > "' 
... ..~ .. _ - .. '-. . ..;.. .. U.:.. '...! tbron::;h 

J 

-;..., ~-1 -- c:<-...,; ·>i .~.. of' O""T G'"''ln9 
_..wJ. l~--.J ))_,~- - L. .... t J\. • 

3upti::r-··1 i:ms on':l of the steps by 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
?_ 

Rom viii 6 
E.R.E. vol xi 
Leb p 318 
E.R.E. voJ. xi 
GH.l ;;_ 20 

8. Rom Xii 5 
p 793b c£ 1 Cor ii 6-10. 

9. i Cor vi ll 
p 794a 10. Swete p 204 

,, . }4~1.. .,. 3<5 

which/ 
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1·1hich the uol""1: of the Sr~irit ·.10.s ~arried O"D.t in tl':',e 

bsliGvexa. 

~nd the~ Ga~ctified. 

- 'by the S pi~I?i t. J~.1.st::J.fiod :in tho S~ir:lt~ the u~n 1·m.s a l ive , 

rmd cm"cld continue ~.lon~ tJ'..e path'w of snnctific<'t:t~:m. It 

'ns by IIi s Holy Spirit t~'1 t Gcd. , . .,oonccft <"'lld l)C!'focted 

}~olinc:;Js i~1 the Cl' 8n.t:"..rol3. fo~ ... the Christ:!.an cnllil1G 

r.107cd in r~ 

be holy or_ ~1:ln o-::on~ fo~-:- J:o rcaJ.:t::;cd tl1at GVC!l tllotl[.';h he had 

he/ 
l2. :~o:u viii 10 
13. i Thess v 23 cf Suete p 174 
14. SvTete p 173 
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f'omer lit'o into n nmt r.n.d (;lo:~ou.s on~. t;iVL"'l.J .?oloaao :Lrc.;'-l 

sin. nnd tho llOndaeo of tho La~' .. 

liou '-'3-S tho Spirit :0cvivoo .in t ... e lifo of: the 

ooli...:ver? In Galatians iii 2, 1:a :~ooo. that it .ms t~le eift 

!ioa;:o:tn ~ the · 1o:'d o.f t :. lth nnd 

hmr.ovor nov· .. !' uis<:"....s:Jo-..1 thCI qucsti on .het,;.m~ tho Spi:r-1 t 

c:rent.,tl f"cl.th o.t> not. Til~ relt't.tion •ms al1my:1 a coneurj. .. ent 

rotho~ ti1au a cuecos~iva onc22. 

The uost :i.lllportr4!t I~omJ.t or th-:o w:.~~ .i~lg o? tho 

Sp~it in tho hcnrt, t:tl.S ilia f'aet that th.J i!l.diviclu.o.l \~lS 

c.do:;t~ by tha .. lathe:" o.s a. .con, r...r1d t .l.O Spirit !n t he !::}tl... t 

T:'lo Spirit gnvc 

the. :-:i'1ilcgo o£ nccen'J to the l:'athor, ruld ~ho ::ieht to co.lJ. 

H:L-n by Ilis !ls::na, fo .. · an n~ ~s • ·oro lod by t~ .. 1 Spirit o£ 

It ·'ti-an tho Spirit tivalline 

1n nn • s ·'1~n.rt t!nt hol poo z..J.. ... in. hin tron.k!1vs~, lvd hin, Mel 

'lJaS tho in· .. "3l'd · ritnoso asm:.:r1nb trl.:m of ~o s .i!) to Cod25• 

Anotilo:r rosul t o:: lh.J 1101:' lO..ng o.i. the Sp:lr1 t 1Ja$ 

Sinea the Spirit o:f God tm.s an 

ind'l~CllinG ... o, '\):!..", 3o bo!' o fr1 ·it 1u t 1.0 li vos oi· ... en. 

22.. I!oyla p l25f 
23. Gtll. .1v G 
24. RQ!!! vlii 14 
25. lioylo p 71 
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other times. Paul was given the pmv-er to perf'orm mighty 

signs and wonders26. IIe talked about the ecstasies of the 

believers27, and as we have seen above, it t~s tho Spirit 

that gave the power of prophecy. But in aJ.dition to these 

more special povrers, we read thatthe fruit of the Spirit was: 

tove, joy, peace, long-suffering, graciousness, 
goodness, :faithf'u.J.ness, meekness, self-restr aint. 28 

Tl~ese fruits issued in the doily life of the believer and 

not only o.t special times of inspi~·ation. They 1:rere 

contrasted with uorlts, for fruitbearine uas a natural and 

not a mechanical procos.;. It revealed the Jresenco of an 

inner life filled \lith tbe S;Jiri t, and drawing its strength 

from sources unseen29. Swete divides these fruits up into 

three sections, the Zirst three belonging to the in._11er lif'e 

of man, that side uhich is lmovrn to God alone, the second 

three belonging to the life of the believer in fellauJshi p 

vti th his .Iellm·nnen, and the last th~ee shm·Ting the personal 

character which, interp~E9ted i tsel.f in the uol"ds nnd deeds 

o:f the man30. As Hoyle says:-

The Christian character With all its ;;races and 
virtues is the true index of the Spirit ' s 
presence and power. 31 

It vias those frtdts \lhich built up the body of Christ ;hich 

26. Rom xv 19 
27. ii Cor xii 1-7 
28. Gal v 22f 
29• Svrete p 209 

-vms/ 
30. S1·rete p 209 
31. Hoyle p 62 
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was the Church - the inner and less noticeabl e as '~ell as 

the more spectacular, for both were gifts of the Spirit . 

However it ~as the first of the fruits - love - Which was the 

secret of the gospel32, for the grace of love was a superior 

Paul in his great hymn of love in i Corinthians Xi.ii 

says quite surely, that i·Jithout love all other gifts are 

of little value, for love is the gift above all gifts, the 

essence of the others. 

The fruits or gi fts of the Spirit were described 

as issuing .fron Him as the divine donor34; the Spirit gave 

them, they \·~!'e naif the prerogative of' man, nor could they 

be gained apart fran the Spirit. The se gifts .:ere dis tribn.ted 

among believers in varying degrees35• No ttvo people had the 

same g:Lf ts exactly, no:r did they have the same intensity of 

the gift. For some \/ere more loving than others, some more 

patient, some .o.ore fai tb.ful •. Houever aJ. though there uas 

this difference in the gifts .t hemselves, it was not due to 

different spirits, but it was the same Spirit producing the 

divergencies of gifts in different j.ndi vi duals according as36 

they had faith in His pot-rer and in the Risen Christ. 

Another result of the Horking of the Spirit in 

the heart of a believer 1-ms ;ihat Paul called the Earnest of 

the Spil"it. ~s was the pledge which guaranteed the 

32. Fison p 131 
33.; E.R.E .. vo1 :xi p 794a 
34 • i C{)r x:i.i 11 
35.. i Cor xii 4-11 

continuing/ 
36. i Cor xii ll 
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continuing abiding presence37. This eru."nest of' t he Spirit 

toJas the .first-f"rtti t 'i·Jhich guare.nteed our inheritance in the 

li.fe to come38. It uas at once the unction, the sealing, 

the first recompense of faith39. It uas the gmrantee 

of' eternal lire because it vras the quickening Spir it, 

1vilich b1.,ougbt with it ne~..r life and gddance in the af:fairs 

of the \~orld40 .. At the time o.f Pentecost there 1<Jas the 

earnest o:f the Spirit, the real first instalment, for it 1.ras 

the outpouring of the Spirit upon men and not the mere 

assurance of it4l; it was this out-pouring t>ihieh had been 

promised by the prophets a...'1.d \1hich was then an actual fact, 

the gift t-Jhich had the promise of more in the future. 

We have looked at the work of the Spirit in the 

individual :from three points of vi 9\v: 1vha t the \rork l JaS, hOiv 

it was accomplished ancl 1.1hat its results Here .. 11e have seen 

that the Spirit dwelling in men, created ne\1 nen and united 

them 'tdth Christ, this uas done through baptiSll, 1ihich led 

to justi£ication and sactification and a li~e of ?ower, 

resulting in the adopti-on of the bolio-. e~ as a Son of God, 

and issuing in a life full of .the fruits of the Spirit, a 

J..i.fe not static, but al1.vays urged m1 vritl1 the promise that 

there 1rn.s yet nore to come. Before ue close this section of 

Paul's! 
37. ii G or i 22 41. F-1son p 126 
38. Eph i 14. 
39. ii Cor i 2l~f 
40. D.C.G. vol i p 739 
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Paul ' s teaching concernli1g tl~e Spirit, it is necessary to 

considdr his distinction botv12cn the Spi.rit o.nd the Flesh, 

and his distinction bot\vGen the Spirit and the Letter .. 

The Spirit, tlw Flesh and the tetter. In 

distinguishing bet,raen the Spirit and the Flesh, Paul made 

no definition of either, but rati~er pointed to their e~fects 

upon nan, showing that th•· distinction ·Has a moral one, and 
1 

that the two were radically antagonistic to each other • 

The Flesh was a.">Ctel"nal and natural, 1lhereas the Gpirit ,.tas 

internal and godward .. The Flesh \•Jas the sphere of sinf'V~ 

lusts, but the spirit 1-ras the champion of the better li~e 

trarring with these lusts2. The Flesh \m.S evil through and 

through and no redemption .for it lvas possible, it had to 

be put to death on the cross2. Bnt the Spirit of God was the 

divine power given to believers, 1Jhich onable<J. them to 

overcome the flesh and to taka .a new leasa of life4 • As 

man lffilkod by the Spir-it there rJas movement and progress 

in his life touards the goal o.f C:hrist, but Flesh in itself' 

\1aS an ltncontrolled desire to acts of sins. The Flesh 

brought death, the Spirit brought Life, thG Flo.3h encouraged 

enmity a.~ainst God, but the Spirit 1-ms the Spirit of 

Adoption a_~d brought men into the most intimate r0lationship 

'tdth/ 
1. Swete p 208 5. Stvete p 208 
2. Swete p 208 
3. Pea.lre Servant of Jaht·reh p 243!f' 
4. D.C.G. vol i p 739. 
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with their Creator6~ The Flesh brought all r.aaunel" of 

uncleanness, strife and envy dividing man from man and. man 

from God, but the Spirit brought its f'rui ts 7, which built up 

the body of Cru:·i st t-Jhich u2.s all those uho belieYed in the 

Risen Lor<;l a11d t-iho uer 3 filled td th tne Spirit. If we 

consider tho . passage in Ronans viii 9 \re see there tbat Paul 

made a dis tinction bot~reen the spirit of man and the Spirit 

of God. The spirit o£ man vas the higher side of htunan 

nature set £ree from the ~lesh by the Spirit of God. Apart 

:fran Flesh there was no sin and Flesh 1vi thou t sin was not 

kno1m to Pau18. Flesh vias completely antagonistic to God 

and rightoov.sness,. but t he Spirit vas peace \>lith God9 • 

Paul distinguished betHcen Spirit and Letter. It 

was o. di:f:feren.co bett-reen two means of comrnunica ting the divine 

111-lll to men. They differed in co11text and in form, in 

essence as well n.s in '\'10:.."'1-:ing, anu they produced results '\'lhich 

were j ust as oppositel0 . The Letter uas the Mosaic L&.'t'I 

found in the Old Testament, AU.ch J?a:;~ io'l"LI1d in his oun life 

to be but a burden and a yoke. But the Spirit was eiven 

or sent directly by God or the ~isen Christ into the hoarts 

or bolievorslO. Tl1§ old code, the Letter, of'fered 

a written code of duty ·which had to be ·obeyed , tho neu code 

dispensed spiritual li;·ell. The Letter killed all hope 

and/ 
6. Rom viii 6 
7. Gal v 19-23 

10. Hoyle p ll5 
11. ii Cor iii 6-11 

8. Peake op cit p 260 
9. S1-vete p 394. 
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and love because as Paul fou.l'l.d, it uas im;;ossible to f1.i.lfil 

it in every detail, but the Spirit ~ave lif'e and hope anc1 

even qt'tickened that v:!lich '\ro.s ready to die. The tuo could 

not be more different, the one giving life, the other 

killing. 

~·!e found then that the Sniri t in Pa'Lll' s doctrine 

"VIaS !l divine p0rson ;lith a distinct rcla t:ton in the Godhead. 

His \rork in the conl!!!.uni ty "tiaS to reveal God and Jesus Christ 

as the Son o.f God, and He accomplished tlll.s throneh prophecy 

and the v..r1ity Bl1d viorsbip 0f the Cht~ch, vr.i.th fue roSLll.t tllat 

the h01'1GS of the Jew.i.sh rs.ce -'~::'e looked upon as havin:.; been 

fuJ.:filled. His ~rork in the individu al. un.s to make ne-vr 

men in Christ, with the result that me~~ptcd into the 

f'a.mily of God, and showed the marl:s of' true Christians . 1·Jhich 

were the fruits of the Spirit. PmU. 1 s doct:C"ihe is 

clearly a doctl'ine of experience, the e::perience of the Power 

of the ~isen Christ ill him. 



CHAPTER SJ.\t"'VEN 

CONCLUSION. 

].39. 

In compiling the conclusions that arise from the 

study that we have just completed, ue shall deal w'ith them 

as they arise from the stlbjcct matter o£ the thesis. Some 

of these conclusions are more obvious than others, but 

a.J..most all o.f them have an i mportance f'ar the 0hu.rch in the 

present clay .. 

1. Having looked at tho factors that might have 

influenced the NeH Testament conception o.f Spirit, .. ue find 

that apart .from the Old Testament there 1·ms very littl.e 

infl~ence. The Jevdsh literature of the inter-testamental 

period had very little to give to the conce,tion of Spirit 

as -vre find it in Acts. i"'he contribution of this J.i terature 

tvas that it gave a more universalistic outlook to the ideas 

about the Spirit, and it thought of the Gentiles being 

included in the activities of the Spirit as "t"Jell as the J eus. 

The Hellenic background has a similarity oi' ideas, .for v1e hear 

o.f inspiration and possession by spirit, but t·Jhen ue come 

to consider it more thoroughly ve find tbat in spit.e or this 

similarity of thought, the Hellenic ~mrld had very little to 

give, for Hellenism had no thcrught o:r the transforming povrer 

't'lhich is the characteristic of the lfew Testament. The 

inspiration of Hellenism, does not lead to God, it purports 

to bring messages from God, but does not bring the worshipper 

any/ 
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a..ny nearer to tho deity. !e find also that Acts has instances 

o:? C~l!'istiani ty ·cr itunphin;:; ov02 the pagan ideas of divination, 

::fnen ue read t h e stol"'i es of Simon Hagus, :Cly;.na.:>, and the maid 

~n. th the Spirit of divination. The Old Testament is important 

for its conceptions o~ Spirit lead up to t~10 Nc": r T.J.J tamoJ.nt 

ideas. God is a Spirit, and the S;.Ji r it hn.s poFGr. This 

povmr is glvu.n to u o.:;. so that they may ·mr l\: :tor God i n 

tho SD~Vation of ma::ikind m1 cart:1 ... Thut is tho basic Old 

T3stament idea nn.1 yo s~e this cnrriod on in t.i.lo lieu Tes tament .. 

1'he Synoptic gOS)Ol3 contim.a.0 this idoa - that God 1·rork s by 

the Spil .. i t - fo::- '.JO sea tl1,;'lt J'eJus is filled by th3 Spirit,. 

and does all his \iiOl"'k in His po-~rer. It also coatinu0s the 

idea th.a t t h i S S_uiri t ,TJ_.ll be PO"""ud ont 'r!·10.:1 all '"'en - _....... - ~--' 

vrllich is ono of t h o themes of Act.s. 

2 . Tllo socond. conclusion that -.ra nus t dl"au r1~om this 

stu.cly is tho l.,oalisation that no mntt0r ·what defects the Bibl.e 

has in text cc i n t:"'anslation, yot there is not a teJ:tual 

va::.:iation i:1 Ac .. .:;s that has any i npor,tant bearing on tho 

doctrine o£ the Holy SJirit. 

3.. F'..l."o:n our study ue art. nade to :' /.1nliBu th.G 

inporta.11ce o:f the thil~d person of tb.e 'r2ini ty. 

inclined to forget tba t there is a Spirit, and tha. t :!e is not 

only ?.Jl integral pm.,t of Otl.r belief, but alno bo,:nd up '\d th 

m:u:- very lives. As Chr istians onr Hhole life is lived in 

the/ 
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the Spirit . ~10 S;;:l.rl t givos us OW." lmc.:lerlec o~ Go-- and 

"''0 '"~ "" ")f .;..h· .... C! • 4 ~..: t ~ \'\ .. .n - ."'\ .-: d ,.0'" . ... '- •U·-""' \ W '' >,,..,___ -L W.>.'"' . v-- ' .J. ' ,£; 

uo lmvo i"ot!l~..: tuat tho S_piri. t .:.. '1 iu the ·~o~t U.'1..1.l1:Jly t'l l-:tC JS, 

~HVn'!MI"\(';' ·H~·'I'0\1r'") t>•""' .,,.,. ... t "1• "'~ ·•·--,1.,. rv«•-.1o ~"-1 Cj •t" ... .,~p not .,._..._ ~~~-o -. ... J;.I.. o..;;.;,l- ~•""' -·' '"' ~ c..!..-~-v .; ·'-'"'!' ... ' """"•\of. .. '·I.J-~ 

idu.s 
bo:·_\d in ~-r 1a.: t) . .t ~V of ucr~' ~J " t :~o~! He shonld co:n.·) 

it~ to .;h.o !i.v~s of !.!0!1. 0!' ~::·.~~-t -:in .:or·!:: ~:_nclC bo .. 

5 

:'ln_r1 j _ c:. .., ,...,. ..~nnl· ~ 0""'?<1 ·'"' 1 ~tc ' ~t"' •a,.. ..__. -'-' .,1 . .,L IU ... .4•.J•I. .,,. · '...1..., 01 .f,....&,!. ·~v ..... t.J' t. i ~ .. 
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deaJ.ing td th tJO~sllip, bnpt1st11 nnd the O'l'lehm .. ist. In tho 

lattor WEU"O tho uhole sac1•runont point~ to the 1•odcC!:li.ng wrk 

of Christ, .. :-e finu no rc£ol"oncc to the Spirit at all. The 

Spir-1 t• s uorl: is .nl\ rays to point to th.o Son. 

'7. i'ho olusi venoss o.f' the Spirit is soon o-von nore 

el.eal,.,ly \:llen tre look nt R:ts uork, f'or o:f'te.n thore is not 

a roi'orcnc'C to tl..o Spirit at o.ll} anl ·p-a d~duee His action by 

tho ottocts on tho pooplo con.ca:-nod. Again. uo find tho action 

o£ GoG and ClU'lst to t\~ foro, nnd the action oi" the Spi.rj.t 

al:lost out o:r sight. 

8. ·uo i'aund that the wr.t: of tho Spir:it in uniting 

ruon to each othor and to GOO, is not abm;rs a.cccx:lpllshod 

i!:Imooiatoly, for thin r0eoncilla.tion noods the consent of non 

and tlli.s is not aluays l.'ortb.cO"'.J:!.ne strn1gntn.·uay. t~'c tbjn\ 

espacinlly o!' the instance of Patu and Da.rnabns. 

9. 'lb.e wrk or the Spirit in the world ·ras to bring 

men to the knotrlodge of God ' s redeorli:ng work in Christ. Ha 

sustains tho individ:ua.l through the Church and creates 

nov men. 

10. The uork or tho Spirit JJOints directly to Ills 

personality, rot'" on:ty a porson eO'\.U.(~ nch:i. vo ,m.at He a-chi ()Vos. 

This is cJ.so a fncto_• in the question ot iiis divlnity,for tho 

Apostolic Ago \JaS eoneorncd '\lith tho Spirit1 s ·uork and not 

llis porson, flis person and His div1nity are shO\-m by lii.s \.'Orl:. 

11./ 
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ll. The P-0\:!0l~ .ru:tcl 1o.nd3rs that ·;e~c perfornod in 

lleu Testntlont ti.i:os, trero tho ros-.:!lt o£ t.'l1e fui t1 or tho people 

concerned. As they had .rro. th so it llap,onod to then. 

~lo ha.vo largely lost tho pouor or the Spirit because iN have 

lost O'll.r faith i..'l thG po11or o~ th<l Spirit. Itm:Icvar, ns ue 

hnvy SO)'l bv.roro tha Spirit is not bound by rulon, tL."ld thorc 

arc ti"'lo.J l.'llan tho Spirit T ~ 

anttlzonisrJ. l!'e: think <: .. Ji ·~nll~ or l.'?mll ond his convorsion. 

12. Ho soe ovideneo that primitive :raith still 

pravailacl .in tho oorly Chl:.rch.. 'lhis is elaar frOI!l tlio 

stories of tho d.ooths o£ AM.nias w.d his 'tdto, and tho dan.th 

of Harotl. It is difficult to roooneilo thoso arl.th tile lovo · 

o~ Ood, ~..nd it is possi blo that thaso storien arc Vjstigos 

of prc-C11l"i$tiatl idees .. 

1.3. Tho tla.jority or rc.:&.-ero.nccs to the Sp.trit oro 

found L'l tho our~y ehnptors of Acts !IS:ds points to the 

.fo.ct tbat as the Church g,l'*OH, so th:t notions or tho Spirit 

in tho lives of men wro thOU&'ht of' a.s the .natural. part of 

o.an' s J.i.rc and not as sowethw ~.ttdiflm7. 

l.4. ' .. £av.nd also that tho. conco.L}tion thnt Pnut 

had of Sp:tri t did not dirf0r mo.taria!.l.y frotl toot rOl.illd in 

Aet.s. In Pa:tll. fs thm,.Z}"At the divinity of: the Spirit is 

agnin innlied by the actions of tho S.Pirit and not by the 

torus/ 



terms tho.t J?nu1 uses. l~ul did not thin!: that tonguos T't!ro 

vor:y important in thfs lifo of tha Chnrch. 1I1s r.ain 

ompl:lasis is on the 0a1.-nes·t or tho Spil.·it and on the 

adoption o.f the bel.iov<w a.s .a son o£ God. The oo..rnest of the 

Spirt t meant that the Christian 'W1lS bo~ to grou in 

graco, that he trould develop slorrly, bt~t tl.mt in this gz'Olrth 
I 

ho possos.scd. cl.l t .. 1e bl-ossing~ of Go.'i's 3:ingtlar.. !i:hos,e 

Christians ~ro adopt.Jd as son~ or God boen:, .. so thil.Y \;-oro 
/ 

rooonciled t.o God 'b-y tho action of. t11.a Spirit in thoir livos. 

Paul. ul.so uado tho O!J!phALis on tl:e zwv,nosn o.f' lii'"t'J :f.n tllo 

Sp;i.l>it e..s com.r>m"'od uith tlli.J old lifo 1Il the Flo;ah t:mler tho 

Lottor of tho Lnv .. 

Otu• study of the Uoly Spirlt ·.Jill have b:lc!l .fr"ui tf'L!l 

if it noa.llO thAt t11e eoo.clusio.ns that ve havo ro~rived at 

tu--o not no:i:•oly' n.endc~e truths, ~vod at 1n 'tho light of 

!Jl1.I~o roo.so.J., lmt that tb.oy n.re o.~o truths to bo accepted 

in q-.u,r hGarts and Dado a. part of otu- ll ves, for t!lo 

sm.~ico oi' th::; KingdO!l of God. 
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